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U N D E R C O V ER  W O R K  

Patrolman Albert Chevera

148 CHARGES

Officers 
Raid Heroin 

Pushers
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — Acting on a 

record number of cases developed by a young 
poUceman who posed as an addict for 68 days, 
squads of officers hunted down heroin pushers 
today in a drive that began late Thursday night.

At a late hour, 29 men and one woman had 
been jailed on charges of selling heroin. Four 
other persons were taken into custody on 
marijuana and heroin charges in incidental arrests.

City narcotics officers said the arrests were 
made through the efforts of Patrolman Albert 
Chevera, 24, who worked undercover to obtain 
148 sealed indictments against 138 persons for 
selling heroin.

LIFE ON UNE
Admitting he was in danger every day of 

the assignment — especially when people tried 
to make him take heroin in their presence, Chevera 
said he never thought about the risks involved. 
“ I was just Interested in it and I wanted to do
it,” he said. . . . . .  ,

Lt. Preston Slocum Jr., head of the police 
narcotics bureau, said Chevera was putting his 
life on the line by seeking out the pushers.

“ Every time he made a buy, all he had to 
do was walk in some place where he was 
recognized, and it would be all over with, Slocum 
said.

JOINS OFFICERS
A softspoken Marine reservist who grew long 

hair a goatee and a mustache for his role, Chevera 
joined nearly 50 other officers Thursday night and 
early today in making the arrests.

Working in teams of three and four, the of
ficers included city, sUte and federal lawmen.

Among them were policemen Jerry 
and Pat Dotson, whose undercover work in the 
past two years led to similar massive raids.

Slocum said Chevera developed more casM 
through purchases of heroin than ever before in 
San Antonio. He a v e r a ^  2.17 cases a day, 
working constantly from May 1 to i 
said.

Aug. 10, Slocum

Planes Syria
Lebanon Targets

Young Republicans 
To Meet Tonight

The Young Republicans Club will stage a rally 
in the County Court Room at the courthouse at 
7 o’clock this evening.

Rich Anderson, a candidate for the state 
legislature, will be principal speaker.

The public has been invited to attend.

Wholesale 
Prices Rise

WASHINGTON (AP) — The government said 
today wholesale prices rose faster in the first 
year of President Nixon’s wage-price control than 
the year before and blamed it on stepped-up price 
hikes for farm products, some of which are exempt 
from controls.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics raid a broad 
range of wholesale prices for food, industrial raw 
materials and manufactured goods rose an average 
of two-tenths of one per cent in August, bringing 
the past year’s rise to 4.4 per cent since Nixon 
first im p o ^  economic controls.

"This compares with a rise of 4 per cent in 
the preceding 12-month period," It said. "The 
larger advance in the latest 12 months was due 
to an acceleration of prices of raw and processed 
agricultural products."

Raw farm products are exempt from the 
federal price controls.

The report added that by comparison, prices 
of industrial goods rose 3 per,cent in the past 
year compared with 4.4 per cent in the previotn 
year before ¡nice controls.

The report said that in August, the over all 
rise in the Wholesale Price Index on a seasonally 
adjusted basis rose six-tenths of one per cent 
because food prices did not fall as much as they 
usually do for Ifept month.

By Tht AsMclottd Priss
Israeli air force planes struck 

at 10 Arab guerrilla bases deep 
inside Syria and Lebanon to
day, a few hours after Israel

Eromised retaliation for the 
lunich massacre.
The Israeli jets bombed and 

strafed guerrilla bases and 
headquarters, striking within 
four miles of the Syrian capital 
of Damascus and far into the 
north of Lebanon above the 
port of Tripoli, the military 
command announced.

The raids were the deepest 
air strikes by Israel inside Syr
ia since the 1967 Mideast war, 
and the deepest ever into Leba
non.

All the Israeli planes re
turned safely to ba.se, a com
mand spokesman said. Sources 
in Beirut reported the Israeli 
planes bom b^ and strafed two 
villages on the Lebanese-Syrian 
border, Deir A1 Achaya and 
Yanta. The villages were last 
hit by the Israelis in July in re
taliation for the Lod airport 
massacre and Palestinian raids 
into Israel.

There was no immediate con
firmation from the Lebanese 
government.

The two villages, near the 
Beirut-Damascus highway, are 
believed to be guerrilla supply 
points for a road that leads 
through southern Syria to guer
rilla bases on the Lebanese-Is- 
raeli border.

The Syrian government had 
put its armed forces on max
imum alert and canceled all 
leaves, fearing an Israeli at
tack.

An I s r a e l i  government

Coast Woman 
Contributor
The Big Spring H i^  School 

Bible Fund orive, which grinds 
to a halt this weekend, has been 
well supported by its friends but 
could hardly be called a com
plete success.

Original objective was $5,500. 
From all indications, the final 
total is going to fall far short 
of that. As ()f noon todav, only 
$3,762.50 had been committed to 
the drive, including $210 con
tributed during the 24-hour 
period which began at noon 
Thursday.

The fund was boosted to the 
extent of $35 by a Napa, Calif., 
woman. Blanche V. Parks, who 
stopped here and read about it 
in the newspaper.

The Vealmoor Baptist Church 
also sent in a check for $50 
while Chaplain and Mrs. 
Clayton Hiciu contributed $45.

Donations can either be for
warded to The Herald or sent 
to the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
of the Wesley United Methodist 
Church, who is chairman of the 
Howard County Ministerial 
Association. The a.ssociation is 
coordinator of the drive.

Latest gifts Included:
Vfodnoer Oturch ISO OOBcfia Mdiftt ClOM.FIrtt Bo l̂lt Owreh, Inmwnory •( J«  Johnton Oioplaln. Mr«. Clayton Hick* Blon<  ̂ V. eorkt Mr., Mrs. R. W. ThompMn •Mr«. Pot Wilton and girli.In momery ot Joy Jotmton Mr«. S. R. NobiM •S Chaglor, goM Star
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spokesman said the planes 
hammered seven bases and 
guerrilla headquarters in Syria 
and three in Lebanon.

Among the Lebanese targets 
was Nahar El Bared, a refugee 
camp 75 miles north of Beirut, 
near the oil port city o1 Tripoli, 
Reports from Lebanon said 
there were believed to be ma.iy 
casualties at that camp.

Residents of Tripoli, Leba
non’s second-largest city, said 
the planes flew over it but that 
they heard no explosions.

The Israeli military com
mand gave no estimate of Arab 
casualties, and did not specify 
whether the air raids were ven
geance attacks for the Arab 
terrorist killing of 11 Israeli

sportsmen at the Olympic 
Games.

There also was no word on 
whether the raids were repris
als for small clashes along Is
rael’s northern frontiers in the 
past two days, or were part of 
a large-scale assault to carry 
out Israel’s determination to 
liquidate the Arab guerrilla 
movements.

WEST GERMAN GOVERNMENT

Doing All It Can To Nip 
Threat Of Retaliation

BONN (AP) -  The West Ger
man government says it is 
doing all it can to counter the 
threat of retaliation from Arab 
terrorists demanding the re
lease of the three guerrillas 
held for the attack at the Olym
pics.

The Black September Pale
stinian group said in a broad
cast from Cairo TTiursday it 
would “deal Geimany a heavy 
blow” if the three terrorists are 
not released.

“ We will show the German 
imperialists, who dragged the 
honor of the great German 
people In the mud, what a 
heavy blow we can deal them if 
our comrades are not released 
and the bodies of our dead 
fighters are not returned to 
us," the broadcast said.

The spokesman for the West 
German government, Conrad 
Ahlers, said “all imaginable 
and necessary” security pre
cautions had been taken.

Earlier, the Interior Ministry 
said it had received word that 
terrorists planned to mail 
bombs to Jews in Germany in 
packages and letters for the 
Jewish New Year, Rosh Hash- 
anah, which begins at sundown 
today.

City Commission 
Meeting Is Off
Tuesday's regular session of 

the City Commission has been 
canceled, due to absence from 
the d ty  of Mayor Wade Choate. 
Mayw Pro-Tern Eddie Acri, and 
Commissioner M. R. Roger, 
announced City Manager Harry 
Nagel today.

Nagel said that the mayor 
will be in town the following 
week, and a Commission 
meeting will probaUy be called 
to take care of some pressing 
city business.

First reading of the city 
b u d g e t  for fiscal 1972-73 
beginning Oct. 1 will be on the 
special agenda, in addition to 
bid openings, wine and beer 
licenses and consideration of a 
petition opposing 236 housing 
projects, Nagel added.

Eight Black September ter
rorists invaded the Israeli quar
ters at the Olympic Village ear
ly Tuesday morning, killed two 
members of the Israeli Olympic 
squad, took nine others hostage 
and threatened to kill them un
less Israel released 200 Arab 
guerrillas serving prison terms 
in Israel.

The incident came to a 
bloody culmination late that 
night at a military airfield out- 
sid̂ e Munich where the terrorists 
were allowed to take their cap
tives, ostensibly to be flown to 
the Middle East.

But police sharpshooters had 
set an ambush and in the en-

suing gunfight all nine of the 
Israelis were killed along with 
a West German policeman and 
five of the terrorists. The other 
three Arabs were captured and 
(he Bavarian Justice Ministry 
announced to that formal war
rants have been issued charg
ing them with kidnaping and 
murder.

The Egyptian government 
and the Libyan press accused 
the Bonn government of total 
responsibility for the killings. 
“The commandos and the Is
raeli hostages were killed in a 
German ambush, by German 
bullets and in a U.S. base In 
Germany," said the Egyptians.

President Pledges 
No Tax Increases
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon has staked his 
claim as the no-new-taxes can
didate as White House aides as
serted that Democratic foe 
George McGovern’s proposals 
would double individual taxes.

Through a quartet of spoks- 
men Thursday, Nixon pledged 
he would not seek an increase 
in taxes during a second term. 
But the spokesmen left open 
the possibUity that he would 
propose changes in the nation’s 
tax structure.

The President, said White 
House Press Secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler, “will not propose a 
tax increase in or during a sec
ond term.”

The President, said domestic 
adviser John Ehriichman, “will 
not ask for any higher taxes— 
period ”

PROPERTY TAXES
The President, said House 

Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford and Senate Leader Hugh 
Scott, told a White House meet
ing of Republican congressmen 
that “ there will be no tax in
crease proposed by this admin
istration.”

The triple dose of Nixon 
views came at a series of White 
House briefings that also in
cluded fresh Republican at
tacks on McGovern’s economic 
proposals.

Ehiiichman’s attack was per
haps the sharpest. He said 
McGovern’s program would re
quire an additional $100 billion 
and “the inevitable residt is 
that he is going to double” the 
taxes paid by the individual 
taxpayer.

M c G o v e r n ,  Ehriichman 
added, is a man who “doesn’t 
understand the first thing about 
the subject” of tax reform and 
government finance.

Four More Voters 
Apply Thursday
Voter registration stood at 

14,454 in Howard County, Mrs. 
Zirah L. Bednar, County tax 
assessor-collector, r e p o r t e d  
today. That is an increase of 
four over Thursday’s total.

EDITORS C A N 'T  BELIEVE IT

Cheesecake Complainfs
T ' V i p  WASHINGTON (AP)
-*■ •  •  •  There’s a different breed of sol-

r x i O T T i r : ^  dler in today’s Army.
I  ^  I  I I  The editors of “Soldiers,” the

Army’s official magazine, had 
hoped to heighten the publica- 

• • • 1 1 W  o  tion’s appeal by featuring a
monthly color pinup of a scant- 

' ily clad female. Apparently,
w m M  8 news ...................B-A

................... Í.A editors wrote in the latest is
............... sue, but reader response was 48

........................  t .11 per cent to 37 per cent against
........................ I a the cheesecake. They said the
...................... remaining 15 per cent who

S Í T aa" ™ ....................... L a wrote in asked for an occasion-
¿ -Ü L  .....................v i »  al male ptaup. Possibly these

...................7* a n  requests came from WACs.
warn MB .............. NAKED WOMEN

“I’m amazed," said Maj 
• r \ r \ r \ C  H 1*̂*“*nt ShDe, dilef of

D fV 9  S j U U ^  Army Information, as he looked
Partiv iiB^ir with S' 31 i 0 ^  * Plx>to of the August pin-

ef o ip t-  y  « P ta  a reveling  rod n e g i ^
Um  and afterMM t i n -  complain about
derstsrms áerreastaig to h that.
II  per c o t  thTOH* Snt- H ^B«it soim o f ^  bo h
■ftoy. High today imd Sat- I  plaining la a flood of letters to
H O « ‘ia. to« gg il the editors.

t S S m k S m S S m m ^  .'It aeemt the military lead-

ership, in order to make any
thing acceptable to its soldiers, 
feels it must make it easier to 
swallow by throwing in libera) 
doses of beer and naked wom
en," wrote an enlisted man 
from Vietnam, one of the 
magazine’s 240,900 readers.

An infantry captain from Cal
ifornia objerted to the “play
mate," idea, saying it lacked 
“true professionalism."

WOMEN’S LIB
Some male chauvinism ro 

mains, however, as an artiUery 
specialist from Ft. BliSs, Tex.. 
acknowledged; “Perhaps I am 
merely a male chauvinist but 
the monthly edition of you 
back cover certainly brightens 
the offices a t this laatallatloa.”

The letter-writing con trov«^  
was triggered by a  WAC in 
Groece who wrote a  stinging 
letter last May calling for a 
halt to the cheesecake.

“ In this age trf enllght 
enment," she wrote In defense 
of women’s liberation, “you 
should ba the to tea mat

different

these pictures reinforce the 
woman-as-sn-object mentality 
and are an Insult to the many 
professional military womer 
who are Included in your road 
ership.”

STIR-CRAZY
The magazine’s editor, Col 

Lane Carlson, disagreed.
“As a woman," said the colo

nel in an interview, “I don’t see 
anything wrong with a beautiful 
girl. We pick the prettiest 
sweetest g i ^  we can find and 
It’s a plus for the magazine."

Col. Carlson said readers’ re< 
sponse is not an accurate sam
pling and believes that today’s 
American fighting men are no 

from zS years age
when nearly every GI’s wall 
locker was adorned with a  Bet
ty GraUe pinup.

As a Navy enlisted n n n  t»  
s i { ^  to the Pentagon wrote 
“Soldi«?": “Were it not for 
such works of art, many a 
Navy man would have gone 
stir-crazy at sea, and many a 
soldier would have left his mar
bles in Vietnam." i

LOCAL M A N  IN DEAL

New Industrial 
Plant Likely 
Per Cee City

COLORADO CITY — Plans fi i- location of 
a mobile home manufacturing plant here were 
announced Thursday evening by the Colorado City 
Industrial Team, Inc.

Now in the process of being incorporated, it 
will be known as Sequoya Mobile Homes and will 
have as stockholders Denton Marsalis, Big Spring, 
his son, Denny Marsalis, Abilene, Larry Blaylock, 
Eastland, who will be the operator, and Jim Webb, 
Fort Worth

The half-million dollar venture is contbigent 
upon completion of a loan from the Small Business 
Administration.

HIRING UNDER WAY
Hiring of em|rioyes has begun, and Blaylock 

said that he h o p ^  that training can begin within 
a week. When initially in operation, the iriant 
will employ approximately 100 workers with a 
weekly payroll of $15,000 or more per week, llie  
target for production is three or four units per 
day initiaUy. Ultimate plans call for going up 
to 10 units per day which would jump the payroll 
to $25,000 per week.

Marsalis, who had been negotiating with the 
Colorado City Industrial Team Iw the past three 
years, owns mobile homes sales lots and mobile 
home courts in Big Spring, and with his son, in 
Abilene and Brownwood, and a mobile honoe 
refinishing plant at Big Spring. He said be .was 
impressed by the h e l | ^  attitude of the C-<Clty 
team in hiitial negotiations, but until now he had 
not had the right individual as an operator.

“ I have never met a finer group of people 
than here at Colorado City,”  said Marsalis. “They 
have not only welcomed us with open arms, but 
they have been eager to be hdpful at every turn. 
Ttds attitude has encouraged us to go on with 
the project, and possibly with others,’’̂  said Mar-
SftliS.

Recently, Blaylock, who has years of ex
perience in building mobile homes in Arkansas 
and Texas, sold his Aztec Mobile Home plant 
at Eastland, and when he was available to opdrate 
the plant, Marsalis proceeded with the deal.

OTHER POSSIBILITIES
Marsalis also indicated that he and his 

associates were looking at the posMbfltty of other 
facilities to fhbricato and supply componiwto ef 
mobile homes in the West Texas area. I t a e  are 
a t least 10 such iriants within a 106-mlle redlBS.

The Sequoya plant, a metal building to be 
fabricated largdy by workers trained to be p u t  
of the regular production team, will be located 
on a 10-acro tract on the south access rood of 
Interstate 20 just north of town.

Utilities are being run to the tract, which 
will have the street areas blocked and paved.

Meuiwhlle, details of the SBA loan appUcathm 
are being pushed by Trevriyn Kdliy, vice 
president of the City Natleoal Bank.

Members of the industrial keam are Dr. 
Charles Boot, former chairman uho inltiatod 
negotiations with Marsalis, G. D. Foster, J . S. 
Craddock Jr.. Bob Beily, Charles Tbompsoii, J . 
Ralph Lee, Bill Randle and Mac McKinnon.

T O  H A N O I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The lawyer for James 
Hoffa said today that presidential adviser Henry 
KiMinger approved a plan for the former Team
sters Union president to travel to North Vietnam 
and seek the release of American prisoners of 
war.

William L. Taub of New York said today that 
Kissinger was informed on July 5 in San Clemente, 
Calif., that Hoffa had been invited by the North 
Vietnamese trade union movement to visit Hand. 
"Kissinger approved the plans,”  Taub said, “but 
asked that the trip be postponed until after July 
20.”

NEGOTIATIONS
Taub was responding to actions Thursday by 

Secretary of State William P. Rogers who revoked 
the p a s ^ r t  validation that would have allowed 
Hoffa to travel to Hanoi.

The secretary indicated through his press of
ficer Charles W. Bray the revocation was the 
result of “procedural irrefulartUes" In the way 
used to validate Hoffa’s passport.

Rogers also was quoted by Bray as sayii^ 
IHivate American citizens should not be involved 
in negotiations concerning rdease of the POWa

Kissinger cited the resumption <rf the Paris 
peace talks for suggesting the former labor leader 
postpone his visit to Hand until after July 10. 
Taub said., Kininger also “said he was going 
to make arrangements" to get the necessary ap
proval from the federal p anw  board, Taub stded 
in a tdejriKme interview.

TRAVEL PLANS
Roffa’a  legal counsel disputed the ^ a te  

Department’s allegation that the passport vaUda- 
Uon had not been authorised by a  proper authocte.

He said Robert Johnson, counssl t o  Me 
pasipm t office, bad aNHPoved the valHMttiu 
necessary to allow Hoffa to employ Ms pempoet
In vldUna North Vletaam. 

The JhJustice DsfMilment also approved Holfo’f  
travel pUns. Taub said. ^

The attorney said Hoffa did not sotlcR llie 
.invitation to North Vietnam, but was wUling to

£0 quietly and without pubUdty because he though 
e could obtain the relsese of the prtmMrs.

I
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Don't Know
How To Swim'

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (AP) -  
The second round of preliminary 
competition in the Miss America 
pageant produced a pair of opposites: 
A swimsuit winn«* who can't swim 
and a talent winner who already has 
proved her talent professionally.

Miss Indiana, 23-year-old Rebecca 
Sue Graham of Indianapolis, won the 
swiroseit contest in Thursday night’s 
preliminaries, and Miss Wisconsin, 
Terry Anne Meeuwsen, took the talent 
prize.

.Miss Meeuwse, also 2.1 and a student 
at St. Norbort College, u n g  two years 
professionallv with The New Christv 
Minstrris and has had her owti night
club act.

,ç W

‘SHE TOtCHED ME’
She received the hea\^est applause 

of the evening when she b e lt^  out 
"He Touched Me,” which was called 
"She Touched Me” in the short-lived 
Broadway musical "Drag The Cat.”

Asked backstage later if she thought 
she had an advantage over other 
contestants because of her experience, 
she said she might have been less 
nervous than the others — many in 
their teens and with little performing 
experience.

Miss Meeuwsen. who stands 5-8, 
weighs 120 pounds and measures 38- 
25-38, was also asked if she thought 
the Miss American Pageant exploits 
women, a contention of women's lib
eration groups.

She said she had received $2,000 
in sctioUrsblps and been given the 
opportunity to perform e.nd express 
hiv ideas to newsmen through the 
pageant.

WHAT CAN I DO?
"Exploit me every day if that's 

what tt is," she said.
Mias Indiana, whose victory was in 

a category O st also has been a target 
of women’s lib. ssdd she was not

.vl  ̂:

Even Dew Can 
Negate Poison
Judging from the scarcity of 

complaint calls about the 
mosquito population explosion in 
the area, Big Springers have 
learned to peacefully co-exist 
with the pests.

The city mosquito fogging 
machine is in operation, ac
cording to city sliop foreman 
Tommy Hernandez.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
reiterated his theory about 
m o s q u i t o  fogging, today, 
remarking that the procedure 
will not have an appreciable 
effect on the mosquito popula
tion.

The mosquitos living outside 
the city limits visit the city 
after fogging has taken place. 
The residual effect of fogging 
this summer was destroyed by 
rain, which washes away the 
chemical residue, according to 
Nagel.

He noted al.so that early 
morning dew tends to wash 
away any residual poison left 
by fogging the evening before.

Mosquito problems are not 
unique to Big Spring, he noted, 
recalling an interview with a 
M i d l a n d  television station 
recently. The station inter
viewer inquired of Nagel in 
regards to techniques used in 
Big Spring to rid the citizenry 
of mosquito pests, apparently in 
effort to devise a feature on 
the entire west Texas mosquito 
problem.

MISHAPS
2303 Lynn; C. T. Burrows 

1 (parked). 310 Sunset, Hobbs, 
N.M., and Paul Eugene Merrell, 
2.106 Lynn; 7:53 a.m. Friday.

McGovern NASA,
Vows To Replace Jobs

Tax People 
Meet Here

SPACE CENTER, Houstoh| Later, at a meeting with a
(AP) — Sen. George McGovern | group of unemployed engineers, 
toured the Manned Spacecraft he said, “I am convinced that 
Center Thursday and then de-ithe future American space ef- 
nounced the man-in-space pro-i fort should focus on unmanned 
gram as “too costly” and exploration and on the earth re
pledged to put space engineers'sources experimentation pack- 
into other typee of work. i age, a statellite designed to

The democratic party natural resources, nat-
dential oandldate stated that al-i*^*^ disasters, agricultural 
though he opposed the manned I and forest fires, 
space p r o g r a m ,  engineers! He said space engineers
working In it would not be ^  work helping
off until another, comparable^® solve the problems in rapid 
civilian job was available. transit, pollution protection and 

TOO COSTI.Y creating new space-age med-
After touring the center, equipment.

McGovern said In a prepared! ..f^OW HIM
statement that the man-ln-l his admlnlstraUon he
space program has “proven to ?  defense
be too costly . . .  and it pro-|P'> wUl be eliminated untU a
vides too few eco.nomic, social civilian job has

been created in a full-employ
ment, peacetime economy.

evenand scientific benefits, 
with all its spin-offs.”

The candidate was met at the 
center by a small crowd of 
stony-faced space workers who 
watched, but did not applaude, 
as the candidate took a brief 
tour.

Three well-dressed housewives

Locations Noted 
In 3 Counties

Smith Is Speaker 
At Knott Service
The Rev. Fred Smith of 

Colorado City, former pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Knott, 
will return to the church Sunday 
to be guest speaker at both 
services. Rev. Smith, wl\o »111 
be accompanied by his wife, 
»ill speak at 11 a m. and 6:30; 
pm .

Inside locations were *'an 
nounced today in the Howard- 
Glasscock field, and in the 
Spraberry Trend in Martin 
County.

Martin County also picked up 
several completions in the 
Spraberry Trend, and there 
were abandonments posted 
officially on wells In Howard, 
Martin and Sterling counties.

f s  i l i

are
ation

‘What

the way her legs kwked 
“As an athlete my 

muscular,” the physical 
major said. "I was thinking, 
can I do with my legs?”

Mias Indiana, who paraded her 37- 
25-17 figure in a red swimauit, con- 
lessed her lack of s^eimming ability 
when asked if she also wore the suit 
adiilc In the water.

"I don't know bow to ewim." she 
said.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

D E A T H S
H cjac  u  :

Wadley Services 
Will Be Sunday

Mrs. Coates Will 
Attend Conclave

CONTROVERSIAL MISS — Kathy 
Hebert. Miss Vermont, from Bur
lington, Vt., is shown during bath
ing suit competition Thursday night 
in the Miss America Pageant being 
held this »eek in Atlantic City, Ml.ss 
Hebert has made public statements 
during the Pageant that have upeet 
many of its omdals and. reported
ly, her parents, who are also in the 
city.

Graduate-Level 
Course Is Set

A graduate-level course from 
Sul Ro« State University. Fxl. 
MOl Seminar in Kindeiigarten 
will be offered through the 
Permian Basin Graduate Center 
In Midland this fall. The courae 
win offer three hours residence 
credit and can be used on the 
kindergarten endorsement The

Conference In Lubbock  

Lures BS Delegation

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services will be held a t 4 p.m. 
Sunday at St. James Baptist 
Oiurch for Gustafus Adolfus 
Wadley, 45, who died Sept. 5 
in .San Bernandino, Calif., 
following an extended illness.

The Rev. Henry Lee, church 
pastor, will officiate and burial 
will be in Mitchell County 
Cemetery with Kiker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home in charge.

Born in Richland. Tex., 
Mareh 12, 1927, he lived for 
many years in Colorado City 
His parenU, the late Rudolfos 
and Lucy Mitchell lived there 
40 years and she was a former 
teacher.

He married Bernice Smith in 
1948 and later married O ^ l i a  
Reed. He was a World War II

navy veteran and a Korean War 
air force veteran. He was a 
m e m b e r  of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Survivors include his wife,

Local Board No. 71 will be 
closed from 8 to 9 a.m. and 
1-5 p.m. Monday through

■Thursday. The office will be 
! dosed all day Friday.
 ̂ Mrs. Roselle Coates, local 

board executive secretary, will 
be atending a state-wide
training conference of Selective 
Service personnel in Texas. 

Individuals wishing to register

greeted the senator with signs
attacking his position on the 
space program when ;he candi
date arrived at a hotel here.

The women»refused to Identi
fy themselves, but one said, 
“he's trying to get ride of the 
apace program. We want to 
snow him how we feel."

McGovern left after about 1^  
hours and flew to Illinois for 
another campaign visit.

Architects Work 
On YMCA Plans
The 5,500 square foot addition 

being p lann^  for the local 
YMCA is 60 per cent off the 
architect’s board, Ciut Mullins, 
general manager of the Y, told 
members of the Kiwanis Gub 
at their luncheon here Thurs
day.

The new area will include 
exercise rooms for both men 
and women and a sauna bath, 
Mullins stated. Mullins also 
talked of the patronage the 
facility now has and pointed out 
that the Y employs 26 people 
at peak times.

Pat Owens, physical director 
of the Y, also appeared on the 
program and limited his 
remarks to the importance of 
physical fitness. He advised 
individuals who are commited 
to a fitness program to start 
slowly and work with other 
individuals.

Dennis McGonagill was a 
luncheon guest of the club.

Mrs. Zirah Bedner, Howard 
County tax assessor and 
collector, was among those 
attending a meeting Thursday 
at Furr’s Cafeteria in highland 
South Shopping Center for three 
chanters of the Texas Associa
tion of Assessing Officers.

The three chapter^ included 
the South Plains chapter, of 
which Howard County is a 
member, the West Central 
Texas and Permian Basin 
chapter.

Mrs. Gladys Dennis of 
Lamesa, state president, spoke 
to the group on projects and 
work of the assoclatiOD during 
the past year.

A statement of policy is being 
formed to be presented to the 
Texas Legislature’s tax study 
commis-sion. Jack Hart of 
Midland, serves on the com
mittee along with several tax 
assessors from throughout the 
state. They are studying means 
of equalizing and corre^ing the 
state’s tax structure.

Gra-Y Grid 
Meeting Set

All coaches and players 
are urged to attend the 
organizational meeting of 
Gra-Y football at the Big 
Spring YMCA at II a.m. 
Saturday, YMCA Athletic 
Director Pat Owen an
nounced I'riday.

Gra-Y football Is for boys 
in the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades.

r

Ophelia of Oakland, Calif.; two during this period should con
daughters, Mrs. Emma Louise 
Houston oil Big Spring and Miss 
Regina Wadley of Oakland.

(Xher survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. Elisa Caviti, Los' 
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Arvilaj 
L. White of Ozona and four 
brothers, R. E. Wadley, Carl 
Leon Wadley and Preston 
Wadley of Los Angeles and 
William H. of Colorado Gty. 
Two grandchildren also survive.

tact Mrs. Billie Barron in Room 
207 of the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Do you want to know more 
about tax-sheltered annu
ities? Ask your Southwest
ern Life Agent He has the
answers. 1WALTER W . STROUP, CLU

7M Scott Driva, SS74IM ■
' 'Rr-prescntin^
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Martin Treasurer 
Succumbs At 55

„I
Big S p r i n g  Methodist 

ministers will be among 
delegates from 284 United 
Methodist Churches in a 87 

'county area In the Panhandle 
and ^ t h  Plains of the state

gather at the First 
Methodist Church in 

Lubbock for a special

finalize plans for their par-1 
ticipation in the inter-denomina 
tional KEY 73 cvangeli.sm
program. I

The conference is expected to 
close out their participation in 
the national $20 million fund for 
reconciliation program. The

MARKETS

be ^  to the kindergarten y**L*?!*>

• i S S i E i ’ for the course Monday, 11.
be Mrs. Oma Lea Sharpe. i ^  J -  Sharp will 

The course will be a eeminarir?P'T*?"^ ihe First United
ia t e a c h i n g  procedures,!Mg o d is i . ^
m at^lals employed in modern Hddebrand and a layman. Bill

Estes, will ipeak for WesleylU tpei
United MetbotBst. the Rev. Jack

kkidergarten. teaduac eoA- 
munkatioa skills, sociu stadies 
and creative arts.

The first class meeting will 
be Monday in Midland High 
School at 7 p m. Registrations 
will be accepted t h m ^  Friday 
at the Graduate Center office.
IM Gulf Building. Midland. restructure

Fee for the coarse is fioo Ifuncttoni«« agencies of

donations reaching toward the 
original goal.

MISHAPS
Tbompeon will represent North 
Birdwell Lane United Methodist 
and the Rev. Melvin Mathis will 
repraawit the Kentwood United 
Methodist.

The two day

For further 
P e r m i a n

information, c a l l ! c h u r c h  body, elect;. 
Basin Graduate I»®* offictali and adopt an:

Fomth at Lancaster: Caleb H. 
HUdebraad. 1508 11th Place, and 
Jack L. Cunningham, 1504 
Cherokee; 10:39 a m. Thursday. 

Sixth at Birdwell: Sandra
conference ls|SI®ase Wesch, 1709 Harvard, 

the and Timothy Ellis. 1425 E. 6th; 
the S:29 p.m. Thursday.

Center, 563-2311.

THEFTS

Jackie Hopper, 510 Gregg, 
reported the theft of a IMB 
model Gievrolet pickup Orom 
his car lot. Value, $1,250.

Lane’s Liquor Store, 207 N. 
Benton, rsported burglary of 
■tore. Two unidentified persons 
threw a rock through a wtnflow 
and took a gallon of whisky, 
value $21.9$.

annual budget.
! The proposed new organiza- 
! tional structure has been under 
I study for two years in a com
mittee headed by Dr. Lloyd 
Hamilton of Pampa. Conference 
officials have called the 
proposal ’’an effort to move 
decision making as close to the 
local church as possible.”

Bishop Alsie H. Carleton re.si- 
dent bishop of the area, 
described the proposal as a 
move to “stren^hen local 
c h u r c h  ministries, placing 
money and manpower closer to 
the local church.”

The conference will also

WEATHER
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STOCKS

STANTON (SC) -  Marcus 
Elmo Reed. 55, died at his resl 
dent here 'Thursday following 
sudden illness.

Sers'ices will be at 3 p.m., 
S.iturday at the First United 
Methodi.st Giurch in Stanton. 
Officiating Will be the Rev. 
Floyd Dunn. pa.stor. Burial will 

S.310M01 follow in the Evergreen
¡¡5 under the direction of;

Volume ..........................3t Indutlrlol« ..................a  Roll» .........................
Jitobi!'cw Gilbreath Funeral Home
AIII» chok^  ..V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.....  ijmI Mr. Reed was born .Nov.

^ ! l9 1 l ,  in Martin ('ounty.
SiUiitS gijiwrv«* as Martin
Amoricon Motor» ......................owitreasureT since 1954
aÌUSiÌSI Tj'^?7ei".'.‘"!r::::::!;: Sh I Sursivors tndude his mother,

..................  iiAÌMrs Burnice (ct) Reed,
Bo»^ ■l ì ì ' " ’.:'.'.’.'.” ":;;:'.".;";:"  Stanton; five sisters, Mrs. A.

J Halt, ueveiiand, Mrs. Ray

13.' 
He had 
County
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Mrs.
Littlefield, Mrs. M L.i 

Toombs and Mrs Glyna Sue 
Weglarz, both of Midland, and 
Mrs. Bernie Keaton, Guymon.; 
Okla.; two brothers, Harold 
Reed, Lubbock, and Billy Reed, 
Dallas.
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W E A T IE t FORECAST m. Showers or raib are-forec|iet over large-areas of (he East today. 
Showers are alw expected lo the South and Pacific N^hwest. Cooler weather Is forecast 
from the Northeast to the northern Plains and also tor the Pacific Northwest.
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Ex-Mitchell Man 
Dies In Dallas

\

i

DALLAS — A one-time 
Colorado City coach, Jim Reese, 
72, died in Dallas Thursday. 
Funeral services are pending. 

Reese is a former mile 
from the University 
He spent about 30 
the Dallas school

Hunter Rites Set

Last rites for William Hunter, 
68, who died in a Big Spring 
Hospital last Saturday, will be 
said at 2 p.m., today In Spur. 
Burial follows in the Spur 
Cemetery. He was a retired 
laborer. Survivors Include the 
widow and two half-sisters.
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Flr$t F»d9f$l Collegt Loans: 
You’d like to” go to college now. 
And pay for it later. At First Federal 
Savings, we can help you do just 
that.

We can lend you the money you 
need to attend college. You can use 
the money for living, learning, or 
whatever collage-related expanses 
you choose.

And you don’t have to start pay
ing it back until nine months after 
you get out of school.

If money's the only thing that’s 
keeping you out of college, coma 
in to see us. We can work it out.

First Federal Community Intereat: 
We’re making these special college 
loans'as an Investment An invest
ment In the future of our community.

We believe our future lies in our 
young people. And we’d like to do 
everything in our power to see that 
they’re properly educated to meet 
the challenge the future holds.

By the same token, we’re sup
porting our community In other 
ways.

First Federal makes money avail
able for home building, purchase of 
mobile homes, and home improve
ments.

We provide a safe, secure place 
for savings. And we pay the high
est guaranteed Interest rate on 
money entrusted to us.

We're pleased to be able to offer 
our support to this com m unity’s 
young people through our college 
loan program.

And we’re equally pleased to have 
the opportunity to serve the thou
sands of people who look to us for 
home financing.

This community has a great fu
ture in store. We plan to be a big 
part of it  We’re working on it right 
now.
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First Federal Savings
Big Spring, Texas

Highest Guarsnteed biterost On Savings
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15 Octtn f
16 Quirt
17 Divisior 
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20 Btige
2 1 Bcs«t
22 Edg*
23 Using u 
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27 Writer
3 1 Suffix; 
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32 Roof po
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42 Worker
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Crossword Puzzle
Acaoss

I Princip»!
5 Grip* raiidut

• 9 Miupply
14 Girl'i n*m«
15 Oct«n fiih
16 Quirt
17 Divisior>: *bbr.
1 8 Loathtsomt
20 Btige
21 B*s«t *
22 Edgt
23 Uting words 
25 Introduction 
27 Writer
31 Suffix; rcleting 

to
32 Roof point cover
33 Tie
35 Pinnipeds
39 Did exist
40 Post
42 Workers
43 Snrrooth
45 Bell
46 M iss Lillie
47 Rodent
49 Virginie town 
5 1 Boxed
55 Sele term: 2 w.
56 Aden's nickname
57 Mexican 

president; 1946- 
52

60 Plant disease 
63 In peril: 4 w
65 Possess
66 Lengthwise

67 Biblicel brothse
68 Poemt
69 Liking
70 Melody
71 Flippant

DOWN
1 CrMted
2 Actor Gutneu
3 Adlib
4 Essence
5 Adherent of 

Trinity belief
6 Zoo creatures
7 Disgusted 

exclametion
8 Shoddy
9 Naivete

10 Constrictor
11 Shaded àree
12 Of the Franks
13 Kind of figs 
19 Parent
24 Where Mt. 

McKinley is;
2 w.

26 Charge
27 Latest 

informatiort
28 Gem
29 Carangid fish
30 Entire 
34 Prong
36 Hidden position
37 Eye wickedly
38 Difficulty
41 Insect of sea:

2 w.
44 Go astray 
48 Tissue
50 Chest piece
51 Young hog
52 Girl's name
53 Choir singers
54 Erases
58 Paste for soup; 

Japanese
5 9  -and a dog
61 Declare
62 The tops 
64 Canadian

provinca; abbr.

Happy With Job
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Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren
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DEAR ABBY: I am a 27-year- 
old housewife with two small 
children. Now that my older 
child is in school aU day I have 
time to watch some of the 
morning talk shows on tele
vision. Lately I have noticed 
that these shows have become 
a soapbox for Women’s Libbers 
who tell me what an empty life 
I’m living. “The dull, dreary 
housewife, tied to dirty dishes, 
diapers and the famUy laun
dry.’’ They say I have no 
chance to express myself or use 
my imagination.

I have never felt that I was 
“tied” to an^hing. I have a 
car in my driveway, and even 
if I didn’t, I have two healthy 
legs to get me where I want 
to go.

As for expressing myself and 
using my imagination, I have 
done that in the best possible 
way. I’ve made my own 
draperies and curtains and I’ve 
even upholstered my own 
furniture. I dream up a dif
ferent menu for nearly every 
meal, and I express myself 
plenty where my children are 
concerned.

I am happy as a homemaker, 
and I wish women who find 
fulfillment in other ways would 
quit downgrading me. Since this 
wonderful country of ours 
began, the source of its strength 
has been the family. The wife 
and mother has made the hou.se 
a home and held the family 
together.
Sign Me “ HAPPY IN OLYM

PIA”
DEAR HAPPY: I’ll tell Gloria 

and Bettv, and Germaine and 
Bella.

* * «
DEAR ABBY: My husband of 

46 years insisted on renting the

MEN'S D EP T  

OPENS A T
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EARLY bird!
-

small house which is situated 
on our property to two young 
women. He did this last year 
in spite of my strongest objec
tions. He doesn’t need the 
money. His checking account is 
in four figures and he has an 
adequate pension. I also have 
my pension.

I made that little house 
habitable, but to hear him talk, 
he did it all himself. Uncon
scionable braggart!

Those women are in and out 
all day long and my husband 
enjoys looking at them far too 
much to suit me. I knew this 
would happen when he rented 
to them. At the time I couldn’t 
decide between divorce or 
suicide. Now I have made up 
my mind. It’s divorce. Why 
should I die and leave him 
living?

I’m not in need of any advice. 
I just want someone to tell me 
I have made the right choice. 
Have I?

SUFFERED ENOUGH
DEAR SUFFERED: You

have.
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 

A S H A M E D  TO ASK IN 
MILWAUKEE: Go ahead and 
ask. There are ao “stopid” 
questions — only stnpid people 
who remain ignorant beennse 
they’re too ashamed to ask.

•  * «
Problems? Trust Abby. For 

a pers4Hial reply, write to 
ABBY, Box 6f7M, 1. A., CALIF. 
M669 and enclose a stamped, 
addressed envelope.

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abby, Box a7N, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 9N69. for Ab- 
by’s booklet. “How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions."

OPENS A T  ^  ^  M8 A.M. Suit 5ALc
First Come, First Served— S a t Morning Begins Thte Great Sale

WOOL SILK
Mens Suits

Reading Awards Due Saturday
More than 75 boys and girls 

who have satisfied minimum 
requirements of 12 books read 
during the past summer will re
ceive certificates Saturday. The 
presentation will be at the

Howard County Free Library at 
3 p.m., said Larry Justiss, 
librarian, and there will be 
rec^piition for those who read j 
the greatest number of books 
and who reached the 12-book 
requirement first.

Anniversary Special!
THROUGH MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 

IIS COLD WAVES FOR fll.M  
FROSrmGS $15.N

OPERATORS—Rath Seta, Cera Berry, Mary Lepe)

Circle Beauty Salon
M Circle Dr,. Phone 267 8M3

REG. 90.00 

NOW

(You were wise to wait.) 
NOW! MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
BIG SAVINGS DURING OUR...

D o d g e

OPEN A T  8 AM. 
FOR TH IS  SPECIAL 

SUIT E V E N T
PRICE

CHRVSIER

REGULARS 
4 0  1 4 2  T  4 4

LONGS 
4 0  r  4 2

/V\( )rM IC.O/VAI KN

O U R 1 0 0 IM

SUIT D IP T. 

Y EA R  ONLY A T  t  ÆM.

Shop Early For Best S cîë cS n S ^a n n fa ctn re rs  tiose-Oitt

Sensational price for an electronic calculator 
that does everything. . .  and fits in your hand!

SPECIAL BUY! TH IN  AS A  NICKEL

V V  \ t ; \ Y

I I I  \  \  1 , 1 \

l 2 3 M 5 b 7 8

P i a  U P  A  P i a U P - A N D  SAVEI

NEW DODGE PICKUP— the only aN-new pickup around this yeorl New from 
bumper to tailgate. New styling, roomiest cob in the business, unique new 
independent front suspension, and traditional Dodge toughness built ini 
Quite 0 pockoge in one pickup. And right now, quite a clearance deol—  
if you hurryl Check the savings during our gigantic Dodge “Move 'em Out" 
ClMronce. PICK up a Dodge pickup— before they're oH solcH

From
Big Spring's Quality Dealer

7  B  B

A  B  6

n  B  3

c  O

C A LC U LA TIO N S

I23M5L78
REG. 99.95

MAGNIFYING WINDOW
Enlarges numbers for 
quick, eosy reading. -

INCREDIBLY SfMAU 
Fits coinfoilably in 
m W t or wooKin't InriNI 
Perfect silo for shir^ 
pocket er perse.

[•lij -M

CHRYSLER •  UPERIAL 
•  Dedfe Trtvee Hninr ■

PLYMOUTH •  DODGE 
M  •  JPefliB T rich i

be first... ̂ T O  GET THE LAST O F  THE '72* HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 2674571

USE WARDS CHARGALL PLAN 
f BUY NOW PAY LATER . . < O P E N

T IL IM I
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Another Article On Women^s Lib?
Don't Sigh--Hear Lady 'Feminist'

B> M.\RGlff BESTER iabout the goals of feminlain.
coprty Mt*j scrvtc* n is j  R«eves discovcred, was

LOS ANGELES — Hera it that there was no mtriret foi 
is — another article about it. In America, at least. Bui 
Women’s Liberation, and the Europe was a different mattei
L'oUective sighs begin.

But this is an article about 
a different sort of Women’s 
Liberationist.

It’s about Nancy Reeves, e r 
attorney who describes herself 
as a feminist scholar.

Miss Reeves’ interest Ir 
woman’s role in society began 
during the '30s, when she wsi 
a college student majoring ir 
physics and chemistry anc 
minoring in biology. From the 
reaction she received frorr 
people, you’d have thought that 
made her some sort of freak 
As she recalls that time, “I 
always considered myself a 
very normal young girl,” she 
says. ,

“ But when I’d attend Mcial 
functions and people would ftnd 
out what I was studying they’d 
tell me I must have a very 
masculine mind.”

That rankled.
So Miss Reeves became in 

terested in (Ufcovering “what it 
meant to be a woman interested 
in Intellectual matters,” shr 
explains. “ I found the literature 
about suffragettes and the 
feminist movement and begar 
reeding and writing about it.” 

One of the things Miss Reeves 
discovered during ho* studies 
was that “people seemed tc 
think that the early feminists 
were only interested in gettinj: 
the vote and once that was 
achieved that women should sit 
back and be content.”

The only problem with wnling

— there they had a market foi 
her articles. As the soft-spoker 
Miss Reeves puts it, “ In 1951, 
I had my first breakthrough.

“ From 1950 to 1952, I lived 
in Sweden and began to wnte 
about the status of women in 
Sweden as opposed to the statu." 
of women in .America,"

activities to the home,” she 
said. “She’s supposed to be 
available to her children.” 
According to Miss Reeves, 
women who “violate this code 
are considered deviant in a 
sense.”

So why do women submit to 
this code? “ Because most 
women are not prompted by 
their inner nature to question 
this rule,” Miss Reeves ex
plained.

However, women today are
writings on the subject | somewhat like that youngeiHer

were so highly regarded that ¡generation who, when told that 
“ I had a column in a Swedish they must act a certain way.
daily newspaper and articles ir 
most of the leading journals.” 
One of her principal finding» 
in Sweden was that 
of the Industrial Revolution, it 
was recognired that the \comer 
would have a different life-style 
than in the past.”

Unfortunately “ here in the 
United States there was not the 
same rational philosophy,” she 
says.

What the Swedish “ rationa! 
philosophy” had was the con 
cept that “women participate in 
the productive side of the 
economy.” she explained, and 
the Swedish society already had 
child care centers for the 
benefit of working mothers.

They also have a civil service 
category where women over X 
can be trained to join the work 
force, Miss Reeves continued.

She said that “we tend tc 
adopt designs for living that 
society formulates for «is ”

respond with, “Who says?”
The concept that a womsc 

should be in the home at all 
“because times Is disputed by Miss 

Reeves, who points out that 
“mother is expected to be in 
the home to socialize hei 
children into a highly complex 
society.”

“A mother cannot teach what 
she doesn’t know and how can 
a mother prepare her children 
to participate in a society of 
which she herself has no knowl
edge?”

Miss Reeves taught one of the 
first female studies c-ourses 
which was offered at the 
University of California at Loe 
Angeles.

Since there was no existing 
text for the course. Miss Reeves 
wrote the text as she went 
along. The publishers asked hei 
to augment the text into a 
textbook with readings and now 
it is available in book form.

Miss Shaw 
Honored 
At Shower

a covered dish supper at 7 p.m., 
Sept. 19 In the Elks Hall.

“A ‘good’ woman in thr T h e  book, “ Womankind: 
United States is expected tc Beyond the Stereotype,” li 
have small children and tc published by Aldini-.Atherton 
withdraw from her outsidelinc., of Chicago.

FEMINIST — Nancy Reeves thumbs through extensive files 
containing her research on the status of women In almost 
every country in the world. Her findings are now available In 
book form.

. s-,.« k>. •%.

Area Families
Have Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  The Albert; 

Oglesbys of Odessa were recent' 
guests of his parents, the A 
P. Oglesbys.

The Bill Cregars spent Labor 
Diy with Us parents in !
Tucumcarl, N.M. i

Brenda Cowley has returned
from Snyder where she visited 
her uncle and family for the
holidays.

Recent guests of the J. M. 
Craigs were their daughter, 
M r s .  Norma Baker of 
Monahans; their son and 
family, the James Craigs of 
Robert Lee; and Doug Pierce. 
Robert Lee. The group also

visited Mrs. Vera Harris.
Van Barton is attending Texas 

Tech.
Cleo Wilson and son have 

returned to Wichita Falls 
following a visit with Us 
parents, the B. R. Wilsons.

The C. J. Lambs and the 
Wallace Heidemans were inj complete plans. 
Lubbock last week. Lamb un-‘ 
derwent surgery at Methodist 
Memorial Hospital there.

Gold Star 
Board To 
Meet Here
A Texas board meeting of 

American Gold Star Mothers is 
scheduled Oct. 3-4 at the Settles 
Hotel. The local club met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
A. W. Moody, 1514 Tucson, to

Speaks To Gleaners
Ways to serve God were 

emphasized by Mrs. Nannie 
Garrett in a devotion given 
Thursday for the Gleaners 
Sunday School Class of Baptist 
Temple.

The women met in the home 
of Blrs. Ora Martin; 505 E. 12th, 
with Mrs. J. C. Craven as 
cohostess. Mrs. Otto Couch and

Mrs. Bob Wren were welcomed 
as associate members.

The nominating committee, 
composed of Mrs. Martin, Mrs. 
Garrett and Mrs. Cravens, 
presented a slate of officers 
wUch will assume duties at the 
Oct. 5 meeting in the home of 
Mrs. E. T. WUte, 619 Tulane.

Refreshments were served.

Miss Angela Shaw, bride-elect 
of Tony Gillespie, was honored 
at a pre-nuptUl shower Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Beall, Knott.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with an 
avocado green lace cloth and 
appointed with silver and

sponsored by Benevolent and 
Patriotic Order of Does. The 
dinner will be for prospective 
members and former members 
who want to reinstate in the 
organization.

Mrs. Robert Boadle presided, 
and Mrs. Alma George was 
named chairman for the annual 
Christmas party at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Mrs. Annie

crystal. A large arrangement of 
white daisies, flanked by white 
candles on a marble base, 
centered the table. Serving were 
Miss Janette Nichols ana Miss 
Dorinda Graham.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Donald 
Allred, Mrs. Howard Arm 
strong, Mrs. J. R. Clemens. 
Mrs. Clarence Ditto, Mrs. BUI 
Etchison, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, Mrs. A. 
V. Graham, Mrs. Alfred Herren, 
Mrs Tommy Horton, Mrs. 
Calvin Hughes, Mrs. J. C. 
Ingram. Mrs. J. A. Jones, Mrs. 
Earl Newcomer, Mrs. Robert 
Nichols, Mrs. Leon Riddle and 
Mrs. Bill Wallace.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations, as 
was her mother, Mrs. Verl 
Shaw, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Joe 
Gillespie.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Robert Carl Nichols. About 
65 attended. Guests from out-of 
town included Mrs. BUIy 
Houston of Stanton and Mrs
Angelina Shaw of Big Springs 

of me bride-both grandm others_________
elect; and Mrs. Bertha Boland 
of Paducah.

Covered Dish Supper
Plans were made Tuesday for Mellinger, ways and means 

chairman, presented a list of 
Items members can sell as a 
fund-raising project.

Serving as pro-tem officers 
were Mrs. George, Mrs. Harvey 
Clay, Mrs. Kay WilUams and 
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. Mrs. James 
Vines and Mrs. M. D. O’Brien 
announced they will serve 
refreshments at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital Mon
day.

TH E  W IG  PALACE B EA U TY  SALON
2^)4 Scurry Phone 263-0881

A NNOUNCES

WE ARE A  B E A U TY  SALON AS W ELL  

AS SELLING WIGSI 

3 FRIENDLY OPERATORS TO HELP YOU!

•  Becky Morrow •  Wanda Bailey •  Louise Kinsey 
SPECIAL-ALL WIGS ARE HALF-PRICE

WIGLET8-R E G . $16-112-56 -  Shery Howard Owner

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Miss Shaw and GUlespie wUI 
be married Sept. 16 in the home 
of the bride’s parents.

Bread Freezing

If you are storing a loaf of 
bread in the freezer for a short 
time, It needs no more 
protection than its wax paper.

LEARN TO

EARN
with Arroricd s Largest 

I a* Service

H&R Block.

Mrs. Truett Thomas presided, 
and the charter was draped in

Tim Duncan of Lubbock is m«mory of Mrs. Alice Trees.

Parents Club Sets 
Meal, Bird Hunt

Parents Without Partners had 
bridge lesaous Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs Barbara ^ a r e s .  
1203 Douglas, with Mike 
Craddock, president, giving 
instruction.

The groq) met at Holiday Inn 
for lunch today and slated a 
pot lock supper at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday in tne home of Mrs. 
Hden Dawson, 006 Colgate. This 
will be a famUy event as will 
a bird hunt Sunday at 6 p.m. 
on the Sage Free ranch.

Chaplain Lee Butler will bo 
guest speaker for the club 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in First 
Federal Community Room. 
Anyone interested in joining the 
club is invited to attend the 
meeting or call Mrs. Dorothy 
Herbert for more information.

visiting the Van Gastons.
The Burl Griffiths spent 

Labor Day at their camp on 
Lake Brownwood.

E3mer Bell, former pastor of 
the Church of Cluist, showed 
slides at the church Sunday d  
Malta, the country where he 
and his famiW have lived for 
six months. Tne Bells plan to 
return to Malta where he will 
serve as a missionary.

The women contributed to the 
Big Spring High School Bible 
Fund.

Mrs. T. W. Peacock an
nounced refreshments were 
saved  at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Wed
nesday. Mrs. Moody was named 
nominating committee chair
man. and serving with her will

The L. T. Shoults' were guests!be Mrs. Herbert Smith and Mrx. 
of their daughter and family ini Huey Rogers 
Hamlin, and then went to . .  . .
EllasvUle for a reunion of thel Thomas invited m ^ -

ibers to attend church with herShoults-R i^ families.
Mrs. Don Limbocker of 

Monahans spent Labor Day with 
her daughter and family, the 
0 . W. Scuddays. The Scuddays 
accompanied her home Monday.

The Harold Idlemans of 
Anchorage, Ala.ska, are visiting 
her parents, the A J. McCalls. 
The two families will also visit 
relatives In Brownwood and 
Abilene. I

Recent guests of Mrs. F. E. | 
Davidson were her daughter! 
and family, the Newt Bryant'^ 
of Abilene; and her son ind 
family, the Frank Davidsons of 
Lightfoot. j

Sept. 34, followed by a luncheon 
in her home, in observance of 
Gold Star Mothers Day.

The next meeting is at 9:30 
a.m., Oct. 19 in me home of 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senlng Honrs 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M. — S P.M. Te I P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. ’TO 6 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY MENU
Barbecnfd Beef Brisket ...................................................  Mf
ItaUai Meet Bells and Spaghetti with Pamesan Cheese 79e
Con Fritters with Hooey ..................................................S6e
Okra and Tomatoes .......................................................... 26<
Macaroni and Diced Cheeee Salad ...................................36f
Cottage Cheeee with Radish. Green Onion and

Beil Pepper ...................................................   3lf
Surprise Pecan Pie ...........................................................  Mg
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling ..............................................

L iA R N  BASIC  
INCOME T A X  

PREPARATION  
Tbonsaada are earning good 
money in the growing field 
if p^essloaal teceme tex 
seniee. EaroBnent epet te 
men and women of nu ages. 
Send f«^- tene lifnrmaUnn 
and dnss schednles.

HURRY!
Classed start Moaday,

----------  n th

Ills  Gregg Ph. 3N44U  
Pleaae eead bm free 

iafermattoa
Name ...............................
Addrees ...............................
CEy ..................................
Stete ................  zte ............
Phoae .................................... .

CUP AND MAIL TUDAT

D EC O R A TIV E

TA P E  DISPENSERS
YO U R  CHOICE 
L A D Y  BUG  

SNAIL

T U R T L E .............
EACH

Carter’s Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

Saturday Night

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
*For the first time ia the history of Big Spring, Mr. A. 

MosnaaL from a Peralaa family of weavers and mann- 
factarers of the flacst haad-woven genuine

O R IE N T A L  R U G S
presents a huge rollertion of valuable Persian. Indian, 

Chinese, and Pnkteteni m p . All sises, frem arstter te 
maeers aed large size m p . Ineloded ere the finest silk, 
silk sad weel, aad 1M% woel pile rap , saeh as Imperial 
Kirmaa, Rayai Kashaa, Naia. Isfehaa, Tabriz, Qnm’, 
Hamadaa, Sareak, PeUag Chlaesé, Prtaee ef Bokhara, 

frem

K A S H A N  
O R IE N T A L  R U G S

if Aastta, Texas. Oae af the largest direct Imparters 
sf p m ^  himd-wevea Orieatal rap  la the Ualted States, 

hs saM at PwUk Amttm la lha HaNday laa. M  T »
laae Aveaae.
Vleadag aad laspectisa (r«M 6:N FMh lalarday, Sep- 
toadter f , MR. Aaettea starts at 7:31 P.M.

1st Lina 
Nationally 

Advertised

S H O P  A N D  C O M P A R E B E F O R E  

Y O U  B U Y ! O U R  E V E R Y D A Y  

LO W  P R IC E S  B E A T  O T H E R  

S T O R E S 'S A L E

DOUBLE
KNITS V A LU ES  

\ T O  $20.00

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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LAMESA EXPECTING BIG CROWDS

One Of States Oldest 
Fairs Opens Sept. 13

By MAHJ CARPENTER
LAMESA — Some six or 

seven thousand pci'sons are 
expected to attend the Dawson 
County Pair in Lameaa Sept. 
13-16 if rainy weather doesn’t 
swoop down and cut the crowd 
in half.

One of the oldest fairs in West 
Texas, it was first held in 
Lamesa in the old cotton 
compress room back in 1920, 
the same year that Dawson 
County first obtained a county 
agent.

For years, it was primarily 
a dairy and poultry show and 
it is now primarily everything 
else.

Dawson County no longer 
even has a dairy in the county 
and poultry is not the top 
exhibit any longer.

YOUTHS INVOLVED
The Fair now is primarily for 

the young, according to County 
Agent l>ee Roy Colgan, who has 
been in Lamesa now for 24 
vears.

The 4-H youths and the F F A. 
youths provide a lot of the 
entries in the show. Gayland 
Airhart heads the cattle 
division; Billy and Bobby 
Shofner, swine; Reams Shofner, 
sheep; A. B. Cohom and Paul 
R e b b e r , rabbits, pigeons, 
bantams and poultiy. A new 
addition this year in the poultry 
division is a capon show.

Colgan, along with his as
sistant agent, Gordon Harris 
were hard at work this week 
getting the livestock Fair Barn 
ready for the |how. They also 
have set plans for a children’s 
exhibit that will include all 
types of animals along with 
their young, for instance a cow 
and a calf, dog and puppies, 
cat and kittens, and others.

The show also includes 
agricultural exhibits, headed by 
F. J. McCauley. For years, this 
was left entirely to the area 
farmers to display their crops. 
This year, however, the youth 
again got into the act and are

Dawson Econom y Hinges 

Heavily O n Its Cotton
LAMEISA — Miles and miles 

of beautiful cotton crops spread 
out across Dawson Countv, 
covering almost every available 
acre of it.

That sea of green may turn 
into a sea of g r^ n  money when 
the harvest comes in, if the 
rains slow down, the sun comes 
out, the frost hits late, and the 
fusarium wilt doesn't kill It all 
off.

Farmers are like coaches, 
their lives are always filled with 
-ifs."

Rut one thing for sure, some 
250,700 actual acres of cotton 
spread out and sUp-rowed on 
to some 440.000 acres of farm 
land in Dawson County look like 
they may produce a bumper 
crop.

MORE DIRECT
Dawson County Agent Lee 

Roy Colgan estimates Uut even 
though oil and gas related prod
ucts bring close to M nullloo 
into the c-ounty's economy, the 
m o n e y  gleaoed 
agriculture goes more 
in and out of the pockets 
Dawson County cittaens than 
any other kind of cash around.

A good cotton crop will 
direct^ effect around 85 per 
cent of the county, Colgan 
added

Most of the agriculture in the 
county is based on cotton. A 
few farmers grow m in  and the 
West Texas chamber is plan
ning a vegetable conference in 
the county Sept. 20, but the 
Dawson County fanner is 

a cotton farmer 
are only two ranches of 

size in the entire county.

primarily 
There are
any

and high 
times for

It's cotton count 
cotton spells 
everyone 

The Dawson County farmers, 
like aD area fanners, have been 
plaeued by grass and weeds; 
with continuous rains making It 
lmpos.sible to keep the weeds 
out except by the expensive 
hand-hoe method “Too wet to

Coahoma OEAT 
Elects Officers
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Chapter of Office Education 
Association of Texas elected 
chapter officers Wednesday.

Serving as officers will be 
Mark Muliken, president; Cindy 
Parrish, vice president; Pam 
B a k e r ,  .secretary-treasurer; 
Floria Webb, historian; Patti 
Lae, repwler; Steve Fraser,

£arliamantarian; and Benny 
[ansfleld, sereeant at arms. 

Mrs. Marie Ethridge is the 
chw ter advisor.

Tne chapter dues were set at 
IS. Bulldog pins are being sold 
at S5 cents to help raise money 
for various chapter activities.

The emblem of the chapter 
will have the official Insignia 
of the OEA of Texas pin. The 
colors of the chao to  will be

r m and gold. This chapter 
an organization of senior 

vocational students cnroDed In 
the VocatloMl Office Education 
program. Its porpooe of 
creating an appredatlon of 
office work as a vocation; 
exploration in the field of office 
occupations; fostering s respect 
for the dlipnlty and the value 
of work; encourage uae of Mgh 
ethical sUndards In bgslneas: 
provide worthwhile social and 
racraational aetlvitiM: and de* 
velop leadership.

Economy Car?
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AF) -  

Cheater Harria. n , of Buffalo, 
was fined |10 Wednesday for 
drivlnua hia antomobUe June 18 
with 15 persons inside and an
other IS on the hood and trunk.

jrfow" has been the story of the 
cotton crop around the area for 
the past month.

D a w s o n  County, whose 
average rainfall is 16.8 inches 
has already reached 24 inches 
this year and it’s still raining 

On the one hand, this rain 
has produced a beautiful crop 
On the other hand, rain from 
this point on will l ^ p  it from 
tnaturing properly ana keep the 
mechanical pickers out.

LATER THAN USUAL 
The first bale is already about 

two weeks later than usual 
according to Colgan. First bales 
are late all over West Texas, 
except In the eastern section of 
Gaines County which the rains 
by-passed in recent weeks. That 
area has produced the first 
bale.

The fusarium wilt, peculiar to 
the sandy soil of Dawson County 
is beginning to plague the crop. 
Colgan added. The nemotodes 
which spread the wilt are in
creased by rain and damp, 
moist conditions. “ It’s hard to 
combat, but it can damage your 
crop,’* Colgan added.

Up in the Tahoka area, th t 
verticlUium wilt is the villain 
That type of soil is peculiar to 
that typ« of wilt 

But the average outlook of the 
Dawson County farmer is still 
one of optimism. It’s rained 
enough to grow the cotton and 
produce heavily fruited cotton 
stalks They have kept out the 
weeds by the expensive route 
of the hand hoe, and they’re 
still hoping for the best. Thirty- 
three cotton gins in the county 
»re ready for the harvest 

The outcome of Dawson 
County’s main economy for all 
of I t ^  is in Ihe h a n a  of the 
weatherman. — By M.C.

going to bring garden products 
which they plan to display to 
show what can be grown in 
Dawson County.

Alvin Harris heads the 
educational exhibits and Jerry 
Boyer heads the horse show, 
new to the Fair this season 
There is also a carnival held 
In conjunction with the Fair all 
four nights of the show.

The women’s division has 
grown and expanded into two 
buildings, and includes an art 
show headed by Alyce Hart, a 
flower show h ead^  by Mrs. 
John Banta and many other 
divisions.

Other divisions and their 
chairmen are directed by Mrs. 
W. H, Cornett and Mrs. James 
Duke and include culinary, 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
textiles, crochet, golden age 
display, crafts and hobbies, 
relics and antiques, and others.

Donald Airhart heads the fair 
board which annually produces 
the event. Seventeen officers 
and direct(K^ back up his ef
forts.

Called associate directors are 
the agents and ag teachers 
which include Colgan, Harris, 
Andrew E ^ary , Mickle Crump, 
Randy Simmans and Fred 
Chandler.

Colgan recalls that during the 
World War II years and again 
in 1952, somebody did away 
with the Fair.

And the highly agricultural 
county wanted to know what 
happened to it. Dawson County 
citizens enjoy their county fair 
and about this time every year, 
they get real excited about it.

Meeting Set 
On Vegetables
According to the Texas A&M 

University Extensldn Service, 
another economic opportunity is 
‘knocking on the door’ of West 
Texans. There’s money to be 
made in vegetable production 
and marketing. That’s what two 
upcoming conferences are all 
about.

A “Money in Vegetables’* 
conference will be held in 
Lamesa at the Forrest Park 
Community Center on Sept. 20, 
another in Plalnvlew Se^. 21. 
Both sessions will begin at 1 
p.m.

Each conference will feature 
discussions on the potential for 
local vegetable production, what 
vegetables can be produced 
profitably, buying and selling 
vegetables, beginning steps to 
vegetable production, financing 
v e g e t a b l e  production, and 
sources of information on 
producing vegetables.

Speakers wUl include Dr. 
Roland Roberts and Marvin 
Sartin, vegetable specialist and 
economist in m am ^m ent, 
respectively, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Lubbock; 
Dr. William Lipe, horticultiuist, 
Texas Agricultural Flxperiment 
S t a t i o n ,  Lubbock; Harvey 
Kitchens, Kimbell, Inc., Fort 
Worth; Dr. Chan ConnoU 
vegetable marketing researc 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
S t a t i o n ,  Weslaco; Mario 
T r e v i n o ,  manager. Walker 
Brothers Produce Co., Plain 
view; M. L. Wiggins, president. 
First National Bank, Munday; 
and Dr. John D. Downes, 
professor of horticulture, Texas 
Tech University.

Everyone presently engaged 
in vegetable production as
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Lots Of Energy, Relative 
Little Money In Program
LAMESA — Lamesa citizens 

figiu>ed out a way to brautify 
their downtown area without 
bankruptcy. They have a sizable 
ImfHovement project nearing 
completion at a cost of just over 
114,000 that is being shared by 
the city, the county com
missioners and the Lamesa 
citizens themselves.

The committee which planned

i :

as prospective producers and 
other Interested Individuals are 
encouraged to attend one of the 
conferences.

Midland Initiates 
Action To Annex 
Strip Of Land

MIDLAND -  The City of 
Midland has initiated action to 
annex a strip of land on West 
Highway 80 containing two of 
its largest automobile dealer
ships and several other in
dustries.

The annexation was approved 
Tuesday by a split vote of the 
City Planning and Zoning Com
mission.

City Manager James Brown 
said the proposal probably will 
be discussed at next Tuesday’s 
regular session of the City
Council although, he said, ne 
did not contemplate formal 
action at that time.

T h e  area includes the
Huckaby Chevrolet and the 
Rogers Ford dealerships, as
well as Wlndecker Research 
and several oil-related in
dustries.

“We haven’t heard any
protest from any of them,’’ said 
Brown.

The businesses in the 88-acre 
tract presently are served by 
city utilities.

the project, one of three priority 
projects for the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Development 
during 1972, kept the theme in 
keeping with Lamesa itself.

Lamesa downtown area has 
brick streets, which are pic
turesque and still servicable. 
They were laid by hand back 
in 1925, according to Carroll 
Tavlor, city m anage.

Instead of putting in some 
kind of modern miumroom type 
planter boxes, the committee 
kept the planter comers on the 
downtown square in keeping 
with the atmosphere.

USED OLD BRICKS 
They used the bricks dug out 

of the corners of the streets 
to make brick sidewalks In the 
planter area.s. One planter 
already has trees and flowers 
and others are to be planted 
in the next few weeks. They 
are using live oaks, red buds 
and purple plum trees and plan 
to utilize red tulips and other 
flowers.

In keeiKng with the old 
fashioned atmosphere, the com
mittee obtained large heavy 
wrought iron benches from 
Mexico which will be placed on 
the courthouse square today.

Thev also plan to Install old- 
fashioned gas lamps.

TO SERVE PURPOSE
In c o m p a r i s o n  to 

beautification projects in other 
West Texas cities, Lamesa’s has 
been much less expensive. But 
it is going to serve its purpose.

Mrs. Bill Nbc headed a 
volunteer committee which 
spent many hours selecting the 
direction In which the project 
went.

11 has apparently ac
complished its purpose. The 
project Is going to dress up the 
d o w n t o w n  area without 
d e f l e c t i n g  from Lamesa’s 
“atmosphere.’’

Monufacturing Finn 
Bought By Woolty

Woolley Tool k  Manufac
turing, Odessa, has announced 
the purchase of the oianufac- 
turing facilities of Circle 
Bellows Company, Burbank, 
Calif.

Established in 1945, Circle 
Bellows is known chiefly as a 
p r o d u c e r  of bellows-type 
components for aircraft and 
I n d u s t r i a l  engine exhaust 
systems. The firm has FAA 
approval for its repair services 
in refurbishing turbo-system 
exhaust stacks.

W o o l l e y ,  a division of 
Chromalloy American Cor- 
p o r a t l o B ,  Is primarily a 
manufacturer of e ^ p m e a t  for 
the petroleum-producing in
dustry. The company i i  also an 
active supplier of parts for air
craft and industrial angines.

PLANTING SEED CHEMICALS FIR TILIZ E R

St. Lowrence Grain & Chemical
CUSTOM AGRICULTURAL IIRVICHS

CUSTOM COMBINING -  SPRAYING 
COTTON STRIPPING -  CUSTOM FARMING

Phont m /m - n u  
JERRY BELCHER. Mfr.

ROtlTR M X  If 

ST. U W m N C B . TIXA S HHS

: CLOSING OUR I
1 STORE

[  IN BIO SPRING

; FROM 20%-70%
A LL  SHIÍITS

A LL  SLACKS K  f j O
11.00 TO  25.00....................................... e # e W W

SUNGLASSES.............  3.00

OFF

United Jubilation 
J m o  Shop

607 GREGG

PEN N EY'S  S A TU R D A Y  DOORBUSTER!
MerchandiM Goes On Sale Saturday Morning at 9

CLOSEOUT
BOYS' NO-IRON

DENIM  JEANS

Boys’ straight leg denim 
Jeans of polvester and 
cotton. T o u ^  and rugged 
for long wear. Sizes 
14-16-18 only In regulars 
and sUira! Originally 2.18 pr.

Y O U R

C H O IC E !
While they last......................JUST

MEN'S W H ITE  

DRESS SHIRTS

Penn-Prest shirts that 
never need ironing. 
Short and long 
sleeves. Broken sizes. 
Originally 2.99 each.

EACH

Shirti u 4  Jo w l 
ilBiUar ta UlBstratieas

J C P e n n e y
Th* vahMS ara hem every dayi

Firestone’s Gift T o  Yon

Two Free Color Portraits 
Of Each Child

Brlig an yoar chUdrea . . .  yan wU be giveu 
Twe beantlfal Color Portraits of each child FREE!

ALL AGES ELIGIBLE FOR FREE PICTURES
ALSO CHILDREN UNDER 7 EUGIBLE TO

W IN  A  FREE PORTABLE PHILCO T V

Kiddie
Contest

• «

In
Living
Color

"O UR  PHOTOS ARE U N U SU AL A N D  D IF F E R E N T"

GRAND PRIZE
1972 P O R T A B L E  P H IL C O  

T E L E V IS IO N  H E R E ’S  A U

Y O U  D O
(er Pareot’a choke ef ether Phike 

PredMli of EqntvaIcBt Vaine)
i m  PhOce Partahk 
TetaeMan Ahealitely 
Pino to One ef the 

Klddki Phetogmphed 
. . .  In This Store . . .

a a a

i-B rU g  aO bnUei má  UA> 
dkn to f^ eitonc. 

9 -D m n  tfen childkai M cnl- 
arM dalhen, na aS kMdtoi 
are ujUtotrnitoed hi cal
ar. Otod phntographa en. 
pectoBy wnB).

I -N a  appaintaMnt aecea- 
■ary. No nbB|»ttan to
hay ptoihwn to be d h  
giúe fer priaca. 

4-KMdlae Eeatoit Jadfw
wtn aeiect wtnnera aa 
haala ef peraoeeBty and

I—Yen amy take the 
e i  ptotaéca hana a 
year toinlly sad i 
eaa he^ yan aaka

FREE COLOR PORTRAITS 
axe HaUt, will ba 
ciild and yea reeeivt 
alert. All agaa eUgihto fer FREE

IRTRAIT8 — All ef year < 
Phetofranhed ledlvidiwUy 

dve FREE Two Celar Par

— All ef year children eccoaqitaM  a
la color. Sem ai Peoee tohea af 

Partralto ef each dhlld a i » GIFT af 
pictures. ChUdrea aader 7 engUe far FUZES.

Na
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Long, Long Strings
It is nothing but good news for the three 

American pilots to be released by the North 
Vietnamese. It is great news for their families.

But the bad news is that Hanoi has tied long 
political strings to the three men, one of whom 
has been a captive since 1968.

Hanoi has said in effect, that no more POWs 
^ ill  be relea.sed unless these three men are allowed 
to praise their treatment at North Vietnamese 
hands.

Dellinger. Hanoi also notified Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy’s office of its intention to release the 
men.

The handling of the release clearly indicates 
that it is not for “humane and lenient” purposes 
but to further exploit the POWs. They are the 
first freed in three years. Hanoi holds hundreds

more and more are being captured as the air 
war continues.

The release should not be considered a signal 
that Hanoi is thinking of freeing the rest of the 
men. It is, pure and simply, a political play. The 
only beneficiaries are the three men to be freed 
and their families.

Ray Of Hope
Radio Hanoi broadcast a statement that the 

three POWs must not be “ transformed by the 
Nixon administration into an instrument in the 
service of the U.S. war of aggression in Vietnam.” 

The North Vietnamese warned that the men 
“must not be used by the U. S. administration 
to slander North Vietnam’s humane and lenient 
policy.” If the released prisoners are used for 
that purpose, Hanoi said, it would be against the 
“interests of the families of other captured U. 
S. pilots in North Vietnam.”

The North Vietnamese Communists are ex
ploiting the announced released as much as 
possible. They ignored the government of the 
United States, worlting with antiwar activist David

Soviet medical researchers may have scored 
a breakthrough in isolating a possible leukemia 
virus, and American scientists plan to make use 
of the Soviet information to pursue the goal of 
a cancer cure.

In October, a U. S. medical mission is going 
to MO.SC-OW. The U. S. scientists hope to bring 
some of the Soviet virus material back with them 
and begin efforts here to pin down the nature 
of the isolated virus.

This sort of cooperation in research, pooling 
the brains and resources of the two most powerful 
nations on earth, holds long-range hopes of 
producing a better world for us all. In medical 
research, in space science and exploration, in

hundreds of fields -r  U. S.-Soviet cooperative ef
forts can make greater strides more quickly than 
either nation could hope to do working alone.

Pure science has never known political 
boundaries. Unfortunately, however, ideology and 
nationalism intrude on science — and the losers 
are all the world’s peoples.

Hopefully, that part of the Moscow agreement 
opening the way to joint Ü. S.-Soviet efforts in 
medical research, in space and in other fields 
if one of the results should be dramatic progress 
in the fight against a killer such as leukemia, 
wiU prove a breakthrough for all mankind. And 
what greater monument could the cause of peace 
and cooperation between nations have?

K'SC»?. s . V;... ■-

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I love to talk to peofrie about 
Jesus, in church, or in everyday 
convmatioo. But I read in the 
Bible where the apostle Paul said 
that a woman should keep sileoce 
in the church, and if she wants 
to know anything to ask her hus
band. Does this apply to women 
today? I am troubled by this 
statement A.P.P.

' / r

The Bible says in Acts 2:17, “ In 
the last days saith God. I will pour 
out my Spirit upon all flesh: and 
your sons and daughters shall 
prophesy . . . And on my servants 
and on my handmaidens I will pour 
out in those days of my Spirit; and 
they shall prophesy.”

It is generally understood that 
Paul’s admonition for “women to 
keep sileoce in the church” (I 
Corinthians 14:M) was addressed to 
the Corinthian women who were ig
norant in apiritual matters, and were 
inclined to be Ulkative and gossipy .

Philip, the evangeUat, had four 
daughters who not only spoke in the 
c hur c h , but they prophesied 
(preached). (Acts 21:9.) Anna, the 
daughter of Phaouei. was also a 
prophetess. (Luke 2:36.) “She was a 
widow of about (our score and four 
years, which departed not from the 
temple, but served God with fastings 
and prayen night and day.” (Luke 
2:37.)

It was a woman, Eve, who first

w

Smuggling Trade
r - f*

Marquis Chiltds

WASHINGTON — A Black Panther 
funeral in San Francisco for the 
\ictim  of an overdose of heroin 
dramatized the cancer of drug addic
tion in the black community. At the 
funeral service for Vera Washington, 
sister of David Hilliard, a  Panther 
co-chainnan. chairman Bobby Seale 
pleaded for an economic embargo 
against Turkey as the principal 
source of heroin coming into tins 
country.

WHILE TURKEY may once have 
been the chief supplier, the lethal stuff 
is flowing into the United States from 
a dozen or more sources. On the West 
( ^ s i  and in the Southwest Mexico 
has become a major channd. The 
nei^ibor to the souUi supplies 15 per 
cent of the total heroin flow and 
perhaps 90 per cent of marijuana and 
hashish. The distribution pattern Ls 
through San Diego. San Francisco and 
Los Angeles to the Southwest and the 
Northwe^.

With units stationed in Mexico the 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs and the Customs Bureau credit 
Mexico with full cooperation in trying 
to stem a rising tide of drugs. But 
smuggling across a largely unpolioed 
boixler is so easy and the profits are 
so huge that it will be ^ n s  before 
illicit poppy fields and morphine- 
heroin refineries are tracked down 
and organized smuggling is stopped.

SMALL PLANES leapfrog the U.S.- 
Mexican border, taking off from
gravel roads used for air strips and 
landing on out-of-the-way. seldom- 
i»ed strips in Arizona, Southern Cali
fornia and Texas. The smuggler 
planes usually cw ry  marijuana 
because of its bulk but part of their 
cargo is often heroin as weD.

A pilot with two year’s experience 
in Vietnam described recently, in-
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.sinned. As someone has said, “ If 
women first introduced sin, why 
shouldn’t they be granted the 
privilege of fighUng it?”

Women are accepted by the church. 
In fact, the average diurch couldn’t 
operate without them. So, don’t be 
troubled, but keep on putting in a 
good word for the Lord.

Interest Rates Spiral

John Cunniff

.sLsting on anonymity, how he had 
searched in vain for a job in civil 
aviation. He finally took to the smug
gling trade. In less than six months 
he had cleared more than a half- 
million dollars.

BECAUSE THE poppy heWs are 
in inaccessible areas along the Pacific 
roa.st. the United States is prowling 
Mexico with helicopters and jeeps to 
track down the illicit sources of 
opium. The refineries also have a 
“geographic cover” in that they are 
hard to locate and to reach. Refinery 
arithmetic is roughly as follows: 10 
pounds of crude opium equals one 
pound of morphine ba.se; one poand 
of morphine ba.se refutes into one 
pound of heroin which, when cut down 
and sold at retail in a large American 
city, can bring several hundred 
thousand dollars.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Interest 
rates are headed higher again, 
and in the opinion of many 
busine.ss etonomists and secu
rities analysts they are likely to 
continue rising into the middle 
of next year.

The prime lending rate of
fered by large Ixanks to their 
sounde.st corporate customers 
is already up to 5.5 per cent, 
highest in many months, and 
seems destined to reach a peak 
of nearly 6 per cent.

The ordinary consumer, and 
in fact most companies, never 
.see this rate, but it is still a 
symbol, a c-onvenient measure 
of what IS going on throughout 
the credit markets 

The implications for busine.ss 
and the stock market are now 
among the chief concerns of 
Wall .Streeters, because a ruse 
in interest rates often means a 
slowing of business expaasion 
and a drop in stock prices 

Higher rates have a tendency 
to draw funds from stocks into 
bonds and other debt .securities. 
This, coupled with rising busi
ness costs as a result of c'osllier 
borrowing could stall any vigor
ous market advance.

T h e  business expansion.

which results in a rising de
mand for money, is said to be 
the chief factor in the higher 
rates, but not everyone fwls 
that this necessarily needs to 
be the case.

and special economic adviser 
the President, believes that the 
gloomy forecasts are unwar-' 
ranted.

Pierre Rinfret, named Aug. 
18 as principal economic 
spokesman for the 1972 Re-

Swap Gunfire, 
Suspect Slain

“ It is not idealistic to b e lie f  
that we can have an ideal eco
nomic expansion,” he said. "A 
dynamic expansion with mone
tary and price stability.” More 
common is the forecast dis
tributed by Lionel D. Edie L 
Co.

ATLA.NTA, Tex. (AP) -  Mi
chael Hughes, 28, was lolled in 
a shootout early Thursday in At
lanta, 25 miles south of Texar
kana, while a policeman suf
fered a wound.

Officers Jack Feltman, re
ported «1 serious condition, said 
he surprised three men in an 
auto .store at 4:30 a.m.

Ciinfire was exchanged and 
Feltman was wounded. He said 
he held two men at gunpoint 
while he inched to his patrol 
car and radioed for hdp.

.Atlanta police said they were 
holding two men in the jail at 
Linden.

F^die, the economic consulting 
arm of Memll, Lynch, the 
w o r l d ’ s biggest securities 
house, makes these projections 
for next June, adding that it ex
pects rates then to begin falling 
again.

—New conventional mort- 
p g e s , 81̂  per cent versus 7 ^  
in June, 1972

—A public utility bonds, 8 per 
cent ver.sus

—Treasury bills, 91 days 5% 
per cent versus

With demand for funds still 
not very strong, and with bank 
profits generally quite healthy, 
there is speculation also that 
interest rate controls might be 
enforced if the trend acceler
ates.

Closing down all sources outside 
.Anwrica’s borders is impossible. 
Turkey was offered $17,000,000 as a 
payment to farmers to suLstitute 
another crop for opium. They have 
been reluctant to do so, and the 
Turkish government has hesitated to 
enforce a crackdown on an easy, 
profitable crop long a mainstay.

Middle-Age Suspicion

THE ANSWER -  a painful and 
often frustrating answer — is cure 
for the addict.

Hal Boyle

The Bureau of Nareotocs and 
Dangerous Drugs and Ute Customs 
Bureau report a seizure of 241,663 
pounds of illicit drugs in fiscal 1971 
and nearly twice that in 1972. ArresLs 
for the last fiscal year were 16,144.

One thing the campaign has done 
is to push up the retail price of heroin 
and bring down' ita strength and 
quality. Yet, there will be those 
cashing in on the high profits in this 
Traffic in death.

UnOcd FMturt Syndtcolt Inc.

NEW YORK (AP) — Do you 
have “middle-age su.spicion?

If so, you are suffering from 
one of the commonest maladies 
of our times, but one which is 
rarely diagnosed, becanse It 
isn’t ordinarily recognized by 
doctors as a medical entity any 
more than menopause hi men 
is.

pect the motives of others to a 
degree unjusitified by the facts.

Any fresh sign of the ravages

yourself
‘middle-

B u t the symptoms of 
“middle-age suspicion” are rec
ognizable to most experienced 
personnel executives, marriage
counsellors and others dealing 
in the problems of mental
health. It is a condition in
sidious in itself ttiat tends to be 
self-perpetuating and is quite 
difficult to isolate and combat.

It,, affects both men and wom
en, although it Is perhaps more 
often no tlc^  in men.

What Is “middle-age suspi
cion” and how can yw  tell if 
you have it?

“ Middle-age suspicion” is a 
neurotic feeling self-doubt 
and insotfidency shown by 
p e o |^  in their middle years 
who begin to distrust and tus-

You should suspect 
of being a victim of 
age su^icion” if maiiy — or 
most — of the following things 
are true of you:

You are convinced that there 
Is a conspiracy in the office to 
ease you out of your job or to 
keep your merit from being 
fully recognized.

You can’t take criticism of 
any kind anymore without los
ing your temper.

Some of the younger men at 
the office, you feel, are poking 
fun at you behind ^ r  back.

You pick on other members 
of your family more than you 
ased to.

You feel that every repair
man you deal with is dishonest.

You may have lost one sr 
more friends recently — or at 
least offended them — by im
pugning their loyalty.

More and more you mope 
about this being a “dog cat 
d o |” . world and that every man 
is determined te take advan
tage of every other man.

of time — the thinning of your
in.hair, the loss of a tooth, the ap

pearance of a new wrinkle — 
causes you to become morose 
for days.

What can a man do if he rec
ognizes these signs of “ middle- 
age suspicion” in himself? 
Well, if he’s still got any hon
esty and common sense left, he 
m i^ t  look in the mirror and 
mane himself a little speech;

“Listen, old-timer, there is 
nothing wrong with the world 
that wasn’t wrong with it yes
terday. What’s really wrong 
with yourself is you. You’re full 
of self-pity, just like a small 
boy who threatens to eat 
worms, then die. and make ev-
erybody sorry they picked on 

acting like a cowardhim. But 
won’t make vou any younger, 
so snap out of it — and go back 
to being a man again.”

If you don’t, “middle-age sus
picion” will age you quicker 
and make you, as well as those 
around you, feel miserable be
yond endurance. There li  no 
cure for it but^If-cnre.

Controversy Helps

Ì Around The Rim

John EtJwarids

"The stage is set,” the yoaig 
woman reporter told the outspoken 
county judge. “Where are all the
actors?”

THE COMMISSIONERS were late 
as usual, but the real and implied 
question was what is the court going 
to fight about today.

South Texas politics was always the 
best show in town, Beeville, where 
I was working as a reporter before 
accepting a position vrith the Big 
Spring Herald. Like in drama, conflict 
or controversy makes politics in
teresting.

and everybody is afraid to speak out.
“ I think p i^ le  ougM to rise M 

every occasion if they don’t  tiunk that 
way,” Mitchell said.

Mayor Wade Ohoate made a distinc
tion between discussing both sides of 
a question and controversy. He frit 
controversy was “bad in general.” 

But by listentog to both sides. 
Mayor Choate thought the City Ckmi- 
misston could reach a better 
agreement.

Does controversy resuK in bettw 
or worse government?

Howard County Judge A. G. Mit
chell said “the old repm e” fought 
the new court commissioners for 
about six months when he took office. 
“ I got lots of good ideas on how 
to run government from listening to 
them.”

ROY WATKINS, president of the 
Big Spring Independent School Board, 
like Choate, thought “would depend 
on the nature of the subject under 
discussiwi.”

G O V E R N M E N T  IS like the 
weather. Judge Mitchell observed. 
“When it’s calm, something’s going 
to bust loose.”

“ When you’ve got controversy, 
people are more afraid to be crook
ed,” Without conflict, Mitchell said a 
regime or clique becomes established

In some instances, controversy 
results in more representative 
government, Watkins said.

He was asked if controversy chs- 
couraged some from seeking public 
office. “ In many instances, good 
reliable people would rather not be 
surrounded by it if it’s a nuntter of 
choice . . WatkLns said.

Having more persons attend sriiool 
board meetings would be beneficial, 
Watkirus said.

K. H. McGibbon, chairman of the 
board of trustees of the Howard 
County Junior College, was out of 
town.

Seeks ‘New Majority’
--.-«s.«««»',,. i

Davied Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon, 
in discussing with newsmen his plans 
to campaign between now and the
November election, revealed [Mainly

in botrihis desire to get a nujority 
houses of Congress to back his legis
lative proposal.s. He is well aware 
that a number of Democrats are on 
his side and that frequently some 
Republicans defect. It is not a 
question, therefore, at asking the 
people just to riect Republicans, since 
there are Democrats who have sup
ported him repeatedly on legislative 
mea.sures in the last three years.

we are seeking a new majority, of 
course, in the House and S e n ^  which 
will support the President toi terms 
of his domestic policies, and we trust 
continue to support us on national' 
d e f e n se and foreign policy.”

THE PRESIDENT has had a diffi
cult time with Congress. He feels that 
the nation’s progre.ss in nwny Im
portant ways has been retarded. In 
his latest conference with the press, 
he deciared:

THE PRESIDENT, it wiU be noted, 
did not say that he wanted the voters 
to cast their ballots in every state 
only for Republicans who ore oandi- 
dates for Congress — tor there are, 
indeed, many Deimcrats who have 
been of more assistance than Republi- 
ca.ns. Under such circumstances, Mr. 
Nixon would find it hard to call for 
a “ Republican congress.” Instead, he 
speaks only of a “new majority” and 
one which “will support the 
president” in his foreisi and domestic 
priicies.

publican presidential campaiMK?
r ! • '

“ I think what we need now is a 
clear majority of the American 
people. That means a d ea r mandate, 
mandate for what I have described 
as change that works, for progress. 
Because, when I see what has hap
pened to, for example; revenue 
.sharing, government reorganization, 
our health plan, our welfare reform, 
and all of our proerams — there 
are 12 different bills on the en
vironment that are still stuck in the 
mud of Senate and House controversy 
— when 1 see thal, I think that ihe 
c'ountry needs to speak out.”

MR. NIXON said that if he could 
get a "new majority” at the presi
dential lesr-' crossing all lines of 
various age croups and religious and 
ethmc unit ve would have a legis
lative record in the first six months 
in the next Congress which could 
equal in excitement, in reform, the 
100 days of 1933.” He added: 

“ liTut we are not only seeking here 
is a majority for the Presidecit but

PRESIDENT NIXON can be ex
pected to campaign activriy in certam 
.states after Congress adjourns early 
in October, but it is believed that 
his .speeches will be confined to an 
explanation of the main issues which 
he thmks will dominate his ad
ministration if he is re-rieoted. It is 
not likriy that he will engage in any 
debates with Sen. McGovern. He will
n.<dead make a .senes of speeches 

to present his view to the voters — 
both young and old — on the back
ground of the principal questions and 
what can be done about them by a 
"new majority”

The attention of the voters, s^ida 
from the Vietnam War, will be 
focused on the handling of domestic 
problems Hie President feris that 
inflation is being curbed, and there 
is a possibility that in the not-far- 
distant future wage and price controls 
might be put aside for a test period 
to .see whether the national economy 
c 0 ul d progress without them.

(C«>vr»ght, 1972. tnydtcal*)

Two Giants Compared
» V

Garth Jones

By CARL W. RITTER 
(Sabstttating for Garth Joaes)

Whh the United States aipparently 
committing it.srif to a course of ex
panded trade relations with Russia, 
a comparison of the economies of the 
two giants seems in order.

The most popular form of measure
ment. gross national product — a 
nation’s output of goods and services 
for one year, expre.ssad in monetary 
terms — reveals that this country 
has nearly twice the economic muscle 
of the Soviets.

boo.sted outlay to 33 per cent o# GNP 
as compared with 17 per cent for
the Americans.

RUSSIA’S GNP has approximately 
doubled hi the last 12 yearo.

A recently Issued report from 
(ommerce Secretary Peter G* 
Peterson, titled, “U.S.-Soviet Com
mercial Relationships hi a New Era,** 
offers a  wide range of meaningful 
statistics relating to the two countries.

/
IN DOLLARS, the GNP last year 

for the United States amounted to 
slightly mere than $1 trillion. This 
compared with a Russian GNP of 
$548.6 biWon.

It should be noted, however, that 
Russia’s GNP is expanding at a 
consfdo^bly faster rate than that of 
the united States and that an in
creasing share of it relates to 
research, devriopment, new plant and 
equipment.

For Russia, this kind of taivestment 
amounted to 21 per cent of GNP in 
1955 as against 26 per cent for the 
United States. Last year the Soviets

Comparisons as of 1971 Include th« 
following:

Industrial production index (1966 
equals 100) ~  USSR 203.1 and U.S. 
160.9; net agricultural production 
index (1900 equals 100) — USSR 14S.8 
vs. U.S. 123.3; population USSR 245.1 
million vs. U.S. 207 milUon; total 
investment Index (1900 equals 100) —> 
USSR 208.7 vs. U.S. 140.7; r ied ric  
power production (In bUlions of 
kilowiatt hours) U ^ R  800 vs. U.S* 
1,827.

Crude oil production (in mUUons of 
metric tons) — USSR $77 vs. U.S. 
470: natural gas production (in
bilbons of cuUc meters) — USSR 2U 
vs. U.S. 037.

A Devotion For Today. .
We ask CfOd tl)9t you may receive from him all the wisdom and 

spiritual understanding for fuu insight into his wHl. (Colosrian 1:0.)

PRAYER; Father, help us seek your love and peace in Jesus Christ 
and to do so in hope and trust. Then give us wisdom and spiritual 
understanding. Grant that we may be pure in heart and that w t may 
see you. We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen.
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Balloons Soar Evangel's Spirit
By MARJ CARPENTER

A launching of helium filled 
balloohs will add a new touch 
to an old custom when Evangel 
Temple Assembly of Ctod 
Church at 2205 Goliad, kicks off 
their annual “Rally Day” 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

This is to highlight the 
beginning of a new Sunday 
School year. The Sunday School 
hour begins at 9:45. A special 
closing exercise will follow, led 
by R. G. Nelson, superin
tendent. Following the morning 
worship service, a fellowship 
dinner will take place.

Rally Day not only calls all 
Sunday School members into 
action at the beginning of this 
Sunday School year for the 
Assemblies of God, but provides 
opportunity for guests and 
visitors to Join in the ex
citement. A whole new calen
der of Sunday School events 
is being launched this month 
Rally Day is the launching pad.

The public is invited to attend 
these special Sunday services 
for “Rally Day.” Pastor Calvin 
extends a warm welcome.

Pastor Calvin will preach a 
special “Rally Day” message 
entitled, “ Ditch Digging Time." 
Evening evangelistic services at 
7 will continue the special 
“ Rally Day” theme, and em 
phasis.

a «  «

K E N T W O O D  UNITED 
M E T H O D I S T  CHURCH is 
kicking off the fall season with 
a covered dish luncheon at the 
church following the morning 
worship this next Sunday.

“With the revival of our 
Sunday School and the an
ticipated reorganization of the 
United Methodist Women, we 
are looking forward to in 
creased attendance and greater 
interest In the activities of the 
church,” declares the pastor, 
the Rev. Melvin Mathis.

For quite a few years, the 
church has served as home base 
for the Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts of the area, as it is the 
only church east of Blrdwell 
Lane and South of Loop 700.

• «  «

“ WESTBROOK -  MISSIONS 
WITHIN THE STATE OF 
TEXAS” will be the focus of 
prayer and study next week as 
Southern Baptists present and 
observe a week of pray«* for 
state missions beginning Sun 
day. Sept. 10 and running 
through Saturday, Sept. 16.

Theme for the week is “Christ 
Is For Now — For All People.

Much of the promotional 
emphasis will be given the state 
wide goal of one million dollars 
while another dimension will 
permeate the mission emphasis.

The offering will be collected 
in most Baptist Churches on 
“ Ingathering Day” , Sept. 24 and 
will be divided into eight major 
s e c t i o n s  — scholaiships, 
Mexican Baptist Bible Institute, 
V a l l e y  Baptist Academy, 
Minnesota-Wisconsln missions, 
Rio Grande Mission s o m r t ,  
youth summer mission, WMU 
budget and Mission Seventies 
Advance.

The local church will meet 
each afternoon at 2:30 for the 
programs with Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer in charge of Monday; 
M r s .  J. R. Williamson 
Tueslay; Mrs. D. G. Rollins. 
Wednesday; Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
Thursday and Mrs. Ray 
Johnson, Friday.

* a •

The Rev. Dorothy Brooks out 
a t the non-denomlnational 
Gospel Tabernacle stated that 
her morning sermon Sunday

Sunday.
At 9:45, songs and Lntroduc* 

tlon of the day will be followed 
at 9:55 by a report on the 
Northcrest Bible Class slides, 
testimonies and at 10:25, Karen 
O’Dell will give a report on 
Montana Mission work. Local 
mission testimonies follow with 
a song service at 11 a.m. and 
a special message at 11:25 a.m. 
by Sam Jones, missionary to 
Rhodesia.

That evening at 6 p.m., Dr. 
Harold Smith will show slides 
of a river ministry and at 6:40, 
reports will be heard on the 
VA hospital ministry from Bill 
O’Dell, Alton Ditto and George 
Franklin and on the jail 
ministry from Terry Carter. 
The pastor’s message will

Rally DayJ
Attend Bally Day Services 

With Evangel Temple 
A ss^b ly  of God--

2265 Goliad, Big Spring ^  
Phone; 263*2871 or 263*1136
Sunday, S ep tem ber 10 i
a Bolloon Launch *:3a-t:4S a.m. ^  
a Special Opening ExorclMS t:4S j 4  
a Spociol Rally Day Mnsage: ^

iiTi* »
"Difch Digging Time" .

a Ptilowship. Dinner Fallowing te  
Worthip Service ^

All Things Work 
Believer’s Good.”

«  *

Hillcrest Baptist Church w ith|,|c w w w w w w ^  w w w w w w w  ^
the Rev. Collyns Moore is ^  jx
wpedally emphasizing missions ^  ....... _  . . — ~

M

M  
M

★

★

M
Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

★

★

^  A free copy of “THE CROSS AND THE SWITCHBLADE,” 
by David Wilkerson, to all first-time attending

servicemen. ^

w “ATTEND THIS GROWING EVANGELISTIC CHURCH” y i
5

will be “What Manner of Manj conclude the special activities. I see what we are doing in the 
Is This” and Sunday evening i Rev. Moore stated, “This worworld and what we are doing 

the ; week provides a wonderful j for our world here in Big 
opportunity for our church to'Spring.

Coming In October
San Antonio Teen-Challenge October 6-8 

“Deeper Life” Revival October 22-29

Church
Calendar

and 4:M p.m..

M RTHDOItT
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED 

M ETHODIST —  The Rev. Jock Thomp- 
•an, 10 a.m. Sunday ichoal; II a.m. 
ond 7 p.m. worship services.

KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST —  
The Rev. Melvin Mathis, )o a.m., Sunday 
School; II a.m. service. Sermon topic: 
"His Kingdom is Forevorl" 
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  The Rev. 
R. Eorl Price. 9:45 o.m. Sundoy school;! 
11 a m. «vership strvice.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  Church! 
school, 9:30 o.m., morning worship, ll,
o. m., tho Rtv. Jim Collier, sermon i 
topic; "Raised With Christ; The 
Christian Funeral."
CHURCH OP CHRIST

MARCY DRIVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  Sorvlcot 10:30 o.m.
Wodnosdoy at 7:45 p m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF| 
Ch r is t  —  BoI> Kiser, mlmsltr, Bigte- 
CIOM 9:M o.m., worship lorvlct«, lO'.TO:
am. ond 4 p.m.. Wsdnosdoy at 7:301
p. m. I

h ig h w a y  10 c h u r c h  OF CHRIST
—  J. B Horrlngton, minister, Bible 
CWM, 9:30 o.m., worship services 10 :X
o. m. and 4 p.m., Wpdnosdoy at 7:30.
p. m.

m a in  STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  Rolpti Wlllloms, mlnisler, Bible
ctOMot, 9 o.m.. worship services, »  
a.m. end 4 pm .. Wednesday at 7:30
p.m.

CARL STREET CHURCH OP CHRIST
—  BIWt class. 9 o.m., worship services, 
10 a.m. end 4 pm., mid-week service, 
7:30 p.m.

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST —  E. R. Corretson, minister, 
BIMe study, 9:30 o.m.; worship services, 
I0;3B o.m. ond 4 p.m., Wednesdoy ser- 
vicg at 7:30 p.m.
LUTHBIIAN

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH -  
Sundvy tdwol, 9:30 o.m., smrsMp tor- 
vice, l#:J0 o.m.
AStaM BLY OP BOD 

e v a n g e l  t e m p l e  ASSEMBLY OF 
OOO —  The Rev. Donold A. Calvin, 
postor. Sundoy school, 9:45 o.m.. worship 
sorvlcas. 11 o.m. ond 7 p.m., Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. i

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOO —  The 
Rev. W. Rondotl Boll, pastor Sundew! 
school, 9:45 o.m., worship sorvicos 10:501
o. m. and 7 p.m., Widnsodoy at 7 p.m. I 
EPISCOPAL

bt Mary's Episcapat Church. Sundoy; 
sorvlcas. I  o.m. ond 10:10 Bjn. and: 
Oturch school, 9:10 o.m.
CHRISTIAN I

F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH; 
(Disciples of Christ) —  The Rtv. John' 
R. BMTd, Sunday school, 9:4S o.m.,! 
smrshlo servlets. 10:50 o m. and 7 P m. I 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Jomes- 
C  Rovso. mlnittor, BIblo school. 9:4S; 
O.m., worship tervkos II am. and 7<
p. m.
BAPTIST I

HILLCREST BAPTIST —  The Rev.| 
CoHyns Moore Jr., poslor, Sunday ser. | 
Vicos, 11 o.m. ond 7 p.m., Bible study.l 
9:M 04n. ond 4 p m 

TBIM ITY BAPTIST —  The Rev. 
Cloude N. Croven. Sundoy school IS 
OJti., ssorshlp sorvicos. II 0.m. ond 7 
p.m , Wsdnesdoy. 7:45 R.m.
WBBB APB CHAPBL 

Gotiorol Pretostom II o.m., Sundoy 
school In onrwi ol f:4S om .i Cothelic 
servicos m chopsl ol 9:30 o.m. and 
lt;IO P.m., CCD In onnoi Ol II OJh. 
LATTBR-OAY SAINTS 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS —  Sundoy school. 
M o.m., smrshlp service 5 p.m ; 
primary clot*. 10 om. Thursdoyi ond 
Rellot Sod sty, W o.m. soch second 
Tuesday of the month.
BAHA'I PAITN

7:JB p.m. soch Tuosdov, Informal 
dtscusolont on Boho’ l Follh. 1517 Tucson. 
NOH-OBNOMINATIONAL 

GOSPBL t a b e r n a c l e  —  Tho Rev. 
Broeks; II OAt. ond 7 p.m.. 
lopic: II dm. "Whot Monner 

ot Mon It This" end 7 p.m "AM Thing*. 
W*rk Par Ih* Beliovw't Good "

YUU ARE CORDIAI.LY INVrrKD 
TU WUR81IIP w in i

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
FM 706 (Marey Drive) and Blrdwell Irene 
Service!: Sinday, 16:89 A.M., 6:20 P,M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:49 P.M.
Far Fulher Information, Contact 

I.Mter Yoang. 267 69M RandaU Merten, 267-8536
Tune la KBVG Radte-Every Snnday f:N  A M.

Wnleamn to 
ANDERSON S TR EE T

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SKRVICIIS

Bible ClaM .................... I;36 a.m.
Mornlag Worship. 16;M a.m.
Evening Worship...6:M p.m.
Wedneoday Evening . . . .  7:M p.na BOI EBER 

Minister

Wa Walcomn You At

Collyns Nnere Jr. 
Pastor

Bible Preaching

Hillcrest Baptist 

Church
Bill O'Dell James KInman

Assoc. Pastor Mnsle Director
Sunday Sorvicos 11 a.m.*7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

22nd A r.rei 
Inspiring Slngl ig Warm Fellowship

piflity

Patrick To Preach 
Airport Revival

St. Foul's Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 AAA. Worship 10:30 A.M.

Tho Church of "Tho Luthorn Hour" and 
T.V.'s 'T h is  Is Tho L ift"

A  CORDIAL W ELCOME  

PHONE: 267*7163 or 263*2764

Airport Baptist Church, 1208 
Frazier Street, Big Spring, will 
begin their revival on Sunday, 
September 10 with Sunday 
morning services at 11 a.m. and 
Sunday evening services at 7:00 
p.m. The weekday service! will 
be held at 8:00 p.m., with 
prayer meeting preoBdlng each 
evening at 7:30 p.m.

Th e Revnend Kenneth 
'*Pitrick, ¿Mtor of Ote F ln t 

BapUit oinmeh of Bli Spring 
is the evangellM for this 
ravival. Brodier Patrick la a
graduate of Baylor Unlveralty, 
Theological Seminary of Fort 
Worth. Texas, and la doing
graduate work on hla doctor’! 
degree through Luther Rice 
Som 1 n ar y In Jackaonville, 
Florida. The Reverend Patrick 
aerved aa an Air Force Captain 
while In mlllUry aarvlce. He

i p i i p f

and his wife ha\-e five children;, 
they reside at 2010 Coronado 
Street.

Jim Wiley, a retired Air 
Force personnel, of Webb Air; 
Base will direct the music for 
the revival. Jim is the choir 
director and song leader a 
Airport Baptist Church.

There be ^lecial em
phasis on  y o u t h  nights, 
scheduled for Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. Pastor Arthur 
Thomas stated, "The BlUe has 
something to say to all people 
of all walks of life; so we are 
opening our church door to all 
p ^ l e  and give you a friendly 
welcome to attend these ser
vices.”

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1813 Wasson Baud
Welcomes the public to share tbclr worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
Prlcslhsed 8 :«  ijn . Snuday ScImoI>16:N a.m. 

lucrsment Service—5:N p.m.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Relief SecMjr Wednesday: Thursday:
M.I.A. Primary

7:36 p.B.
16:« a.m.

16 ajn.

S T ASSEM BLY 
OF GOD

W ES T 4th uf LANCASTERf
Sunday School .........\  .
Morning Worship .........
Evangolistic Sorvico . . .  
Rbvivul Timo KBST . . .  
Biblo Study Wodnosdey

9:45 A.AA. 
10:50 A.M. 

7:00 P.M. 
9:30 PJA. 
7:00 PM.

A  Growing Church. With 
A  Grown Wticomo

i ,  ^

"Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S D A Y SERVICES

Bible Clatoes ..........................  9:N A.M.
Moruing Worship .................  16:66 A.M.
Evening Worship............ . 6:M P.M.
Wednesday Eventag WorsMp 7:36 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1«1 Main
-‘Hm oM M TfuNt" Pr*flr*m->KSSr, Dial 149« 

t!M  CJU. Sundoy

.11

RALPH W ILLIAM l 
MlnMor

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Sept. 8, 1972 7-A

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES , 10th at Goliad

I A.M. and 16:36 A.M.
Church School 1:36 A M.

■wnif nr

W . RaiMlall Bell. 
Pastor

n v .  n N N m  p a t u c k

D AY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargsrton, KIndargartan 
and Oradas 1*3. Phono 267*8201.

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

James A Puchelt, Futor 
Daa McCMuton

Minister sf Music
In The Heart 

of Bis S p rlM -  
with Big S p ^  

on Its heart

“ A. JiawJB*” «  Jl^á tor -̂ *>

Welcome to our ^  -A  ^
Services

--------SU N D A Y---------
Bible Class .................  9:36 A.M. ’ f f lp E 'V f t  ^
Morning W orship......... 16:36 A.M. , 'C ' J
Evening Worship .......  • : «  P.M. ■

-------- TU E S D A Y --------
Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 A.M.

--------W ED N ESD A Y---------
Bible Stu ly .................  7:36 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. S. H A R R IN G TO N , Ministor

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

"A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TU 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School .................. 9:45 a.m.
Momiug Worship.........  11:« a.m.
Evening Worship.........  7 :«  p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 :«  p.m.

Nst AfflUated with The Natieoal Connell of Churches

Junes C. Royse 
Minister

ALLO W  TH IS  T O  BE YO U R  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  WORSHIP W IT H  US A T

BIR D W ELL L A N E  
CHURCH OF CH R IST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:36 A.M. Bible Study 

11:36 A.M. Worship 
6:NP.M . Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:36 A.M. Ijidiet* Biblo Class 
7:36 P.M. Bible Study-AU Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON .

"book Y* Tit* Lord yuMto No Moy

COME AND ATTEND 
ALL SERVICES

-  SUNDAY -
Bible Class .............................. I:N
Morning Worship ................ 16:66
Eveoiug Worship .................... • : «

-  WEDNESDAY —
Bible Study .............................  7:16

BILL REESE 
Minister

Carl Street Church of Christ
(In Southwest Big Spring)

2361 Carl St. Office 2Ct742l

The “Open Bible’ Is mere than n phmse In the 
children's dlviston at Fbst Baptist Church. While vlsaal 
aids, projects, dlscnsslea and other UMaus are cmplaycd 
to relBferce the Werd, the epea BOrie is the ildBute 
source of fantnctlou. Went you let your chOdreu share 
in this sptritaal adventure cnch Snuday mornlag?

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Wn Cordially Invita 

You To  Attend A ll 

Sorvicos A t

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
111 11« Place

CIAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor >1
TH O U G H T  PROVOKER

Do not he afraM ot oppssttl^. A kite rises sgaiast
1

the wtoid, not wttk It.

GOSPEL
MEETING

Sunday Seboal ................................................ ...1 6 :«  A.M.
Momiag Warship .................................................. I t : «  A.H.
Broadcast Over KHKM. 1271 Oa Y o «  Dial
EvaagsliiUe Sarvlecs .................... 7 :«  PJI.
MM-Waek Servteaa Wedaesoay ............................7 ;«  PJI.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

Tba Rav. John R. B eird
Sunday School ........................................  S’48 a.m.

Morning Worship .................................  10:50 p.m.

Youth Groups ........................................  5:30.p.m.
Evaning Worship ................. ................  7:00 p jn .

r

RICHARD WILLIAMS 
ot Odatsa, VisHlng Evangolisf

S E P TE M B E R  10 T H R U  15

E A C H  E V E N IN G
M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R ID A Y  

7:30 P.M.
(Sun„ S*pl. 10, 10:30 AJtt. 4  t M  P J U

DO Y O U  B E L IE V E  . . .
That the world’s greatest need la these trytog ttpes, 

as well as an Hmes, Is Gad?
.That the mest Impertoat thing la the werld to yon 

Is year own saal’s aalvattou? (Mark 8:36, 37.)
That tha Bible Is the word ef God and the aaly 

gnlde to salvattoa? (Romaas 1:16.)
That la order to be pleaslag to God wt toaM faBaw 

the teachings af His word sad not the teachtaifi af any 
|MB ar group of men? (Matthew 15:1.)

If year aaswer to  these qeesttoas l i  “TES»** fpa w M  

waat to attead.

Church of Christ
11th and Birdvall 

Big Spring, ToKaa
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Twenty-Six 
Helped By Shriner

Area Children 
Funds

By CHARLES TEAGUB | Subsequent trips are generally 
Big Spring's circus enthusi-i'n the realm of rehabilitation, 

asts have the chance next week the ultimate goal in the 
to see routines generally Shriners’ efforts to restore the 
regarded as impossible for most children 100 per cent to their 
elephants of any age, and also rightful place in society, he 
to help in performing the im- continued, 
possible for juvenile victims of BURNS COST
burn accidents and crippling . , . .
influences. maintaming

Featured in the Suez Temple hums center, Groebl noted, is 
Shrine Circus here for two per- times that of the orthopedic 
formances on Sept. 11 are the; hospitals indicating a need im  
famous 9,000 pound stars. Mary,|the h^pitals. Much of tlw work 
Margie and Sue. nationally]oan be done in Big Spring, he 
known for their astounding per said, but the expense is so

Sullivan’sformances on 1 
television show.

RAISE FUNDS
In the b ack ^u n d  will be Big 

Spring’s Shriners with their 
perennial hopes of raising funds 
for the support of their 
nationally famous Crippled 
C h i l d r e n ’ s Hospitals and 
Children’s Bums Centers.

A total of $25,000,000 annually 
from 900.000 Shriners goes to 
the support of the 19 Crippled 
Children’s Hospitals and three 
Burns Centers, about $4>̂  
million coming from the con
tributions of the Shriners them
selves and the balance from be
quests and legacies, North-South 
and E^ast-West football games 
and circuses, says local Sue: 
Shriner Ted 0 . Groebl.

According to Groebl. the local 
Temple retains in excess of 
$3,000 annually to support local 
hospitals and philanthropies, but 
primarily for a traivportation 
fund for children sent to 
hospitals for treatment.

TRANSPORT CHILDREN
The local group has provided 

transportatioo for 21 area 
children since 1N7, 13 to the 
Crippled Children’s Hospital, 
Houston, and 13 to the 
C h i l d r e n ’ s Bums Center 
Galveston, said Groebl.

The children are generally 
fkmn to the hospital for the 
initul treatment, which is öfter 
an emergency, and returned by 
bus or any other less expensive 
means of transportation. Groebl 
explained.

great, that physicians willingly 
cooperate with the Temple in 
recommending that the patients 
be taken to the Shriners’ 
hospitals.

The location of the hospitals 
is generally determined to be

near a medical school. Groebl 
said, in an effort to educate in
terns in the treatment of bums. 
Bums Centers are presently lo
cated in Galveston, Tex., Bos
ton, Mass., and Cincinnati, Ohio, 
each with a 30-bed capacity.

MEXICO-CANADA 
Orthopedic hospitals located 

in the United States, including 
Honolulu, Mexico and Canada 
accommodate from 60 to 120 
patients each, Groebl added.

A portion of funds retained 
locally are used annually to fi
nance a Christmas party for 
crippled children, when 50 tc 
60 children under 14 years of 
age are treated. Santa Claus is 
present to award each child « 
gift which is suited his par 
ticular handicap. Groebl pointed 
out.

You Can Change

Jeon Adams"

TEEN FORUM
a*»' r,.

Shop at

411 Mala

tv
Nate

('•smetirs
Dowatow«

NEVER BEFORE: (Q.) 
Twa weeks age 1 was at 
a party. A bay I have 
kaawB a long time caare up 
ta me and asked me ta 
daare. I said akay. We 
daaced.

Tbea we sat hv a wMaw
and talked. All af a mddea 
1 realized I had tald him 
thlags I had aever tald 
aayaae else, aad he had taU 
me thlags tike that, taa.

He tald me he and hit 
family had ta ga ta the 
Orient far twa years. He' 
asked me ta wait far Um.
1 tald him I wanM. 1 kaaw 
1 lave kirn dearly. I am 14 
and be Is II. He Is gaae 
naw. What sbaaM I da? —
( hanged in Texas.
(A). Countless teen-agers 

experience moments like yours. 
Afterward they are defuutely 
changed. Sometimes they aré 
genumely in love. More often, 
I would say. they are not. 
Regardless, the power of the 

* moment is great and it is 
seldom forgotten.

In two years this boy you 
danced and talked with may 
still be interested in you and 
you may still be interested in 
him.

But do not live in a vacuum 
for two years; do not try to 
hold that moment and live on 
it alone. You can’t. Be with 
your other friends, both girls 
and boys. Go on dates. Do not 
Qurk time. Let yourself grow 
Let the world unfold before you 
The years from 14 to 16 are 
too important to be lived in a 
vacuum, waiting.

W • W

GREAT

AUVE
SUPPORT

SA IE
SEPTEMBER 946

Alive pantyhose reg. $5.95. jìo w  $4.95 
Aliv^stockings reg. $3.95...now $525

It’s  great to feel alive. And now 
you can do it at a simply 

beautiful savings. Alive is 
the sheer hosiery with just 

the right kind of support. 
Fully graduated support 

knit in both below and 
above the knee. (Some

thing most support hose 
doesn't have.) So for one 
week save on all styles of 

Alive^ pantyhose and 
stockings. And give 

your legs a chance to 
really feel Alive.

HOSE TI.ME; (Q.) I waut 
te start wearlag hose te 
seboeL I have were them 
to church euty fer a year 
aad a half. I bey them with 
my ewa moaey. I will be 
la the eighth grade. I am 
13. My metber says I caa’t 
wear * hese to scheol yet. 
Every girl I kaew wears 
then. — Turaed Dows li  
Teuaessee.
(A.) I think you are old 

lenough to wear hose to school, 
aad If you promise to take good 
care of them and pav for mem 
out of your own allowance I 
believe you can win your 
mother to your side

MRS. ELIZABETH COOPER

Mrs. Cooper 
Area Exec
Miss Audrey Elmore, R.N., 

Howard County board, member 
of the Big Country Area of the 
T e x a s  Tuberculosis and 
Respiratory Disease Associa- 
t i 0 n , has announced the 
selection of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cooper as area executive. Mrs. 
Cooper has been program 
assistant of the Big Country 
Area since September of 1971. 
She attended Austin College in 
Sherman, Tex., and Angelo 
State University and has 
resided in San Angelo with her 
husband. Dr. Joseph R. Cooper 
and three children, Glenn, Carol 
and Marie, since September of 
1969

D. C. Moore, former area 
executive, resigned recently to 
become principal of Travus 
Elemental^ School in San 
Angelo.

■fte Big Country Area of the 
Christmas Seal Organization 
Includes 32 West Texas counties 
and has its area headquarters 
at 215 W. First St. in San 
Angelo.

T-Birds To Show 
In San Angelo

Bike Event 
Discussed

/

The Howard County chapter 
of the American Cancer Society 
is considering the plans for 
Bike-athon designed later this 
year to raise funds for the ACS, 
according to Mr. Bill Johnson, 
publicity chairman for the local 
function.

No definite date has been set 
for the bicycle event, as 
discussed in the group’s 
meeting Thursday noon.

Presiding at the meeting was 
local president Mrs. Ben 
Boadle. V'isitors included a new 
d i s t r i c t  executive director, 
David Freeman, Midland.

Also from Midland was Dr. 
Martha Madsen, pathologist and 
state director of the ASC. She 
spoke to the group concerning 
plans for the upcoming drive 
and presented Mrs. Boadle and 
Mrs. Joe Smoot an award of 
recognition for attaining an aU- 
time high in the last crusade 
drive,, which netted $6,679 in 
funds for the American Cancer 
Society.

Dr. Madsen noted that goals

Horsemen's Club 
Slates Playday
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen’s Club will hold its 
dosed playday Saturday at the 
dub’s arena on the Garden (jity 
highway. Registration begins at 

p.m. and competition at 7 
p.m.

Competition is restricted to 
members, but any young person 
interested Ln joining may do so 
at the arena and be eUgihle to 
take part. This is the second 
of three playdays in which 
points earned will count toward; 
awards to be made at the an-; 
nual awards dinner Nov. 18. j 

Monthly meeting of the club 
will be at 7:30 p.m. in First; 
Federal Savings and Loan; 
Association comnwinity room. I

for the society include educa- 
l i o n ,  research, service, 
rehabilitation and campaigning. 
She pointed out that education 
has been responsible for saving 
a sixth of the people that have 
been affected by cancer.

Three new directors were 
present for the meeting, Mrs. 
J. B. Hyden, Mrs. Ernest 
Bauch, and Mrs. Edman Mc- 
Murray.

Dennis Weaver Is Due In WT Area
Dennis Weaver, star of the 

television series “ Mc(’loud,” 
will campaign in the area this 
weekend on behalf of Sen. 
George McGovern’s candidacy 
for president.

T H E  F O X X
This Weekend 

Presents
THE RAIDERS

Play ln t PrMay And toturdoy Nlohlt ----------  M7-T17«!«•» S. trd

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
1307 E. 4tb Ph. 267-8173

We serve French fries 
with all hamburgers, hot 

dogs and sandwicl^.

Weaver will stop in the Town 
and Country Shopping Center in 
Lubbock at 3:45 p.m., Saturday. 
Weaver will also appear at the 
Wast Texas Fair in Abilene 
from 1:30 until 3 p.m. Sunday.

O K L A H O M A !

NOW
SHOWING

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Sun. 1:30 and 3:05 
Evenings 7:30 and 9:10 

THE

$uilngin* . 
$teiiiardesse«|

A NCM tm iRf nCTURES RCLEASI 
EA8TMANCOLOR___________¡X

LATE, LATE SHOW 
FRI. AND SAT. 11 P.M.

"F IS TF U L  
OF 44'S"

R A TE D  X

Open Daily 
12:45

Rated PG

BURT REYNOLDS — RAQUEL WELCH

Held Over 
2nd Big 

W eek

Rated PG 
Open 7:30 
2 Shows 

Each Night

OPEN. SAT. & SUN. — 12:45

The Thunderbirds, the U.S. 
Air Force’s aerial demonstra
tion team, will perform over 
loodfellow AFB In San Angelo 
Thursday, Sept. 28. according to 
Maj Buford D. Graham, project 
officer. The event win be open 
to the public, and parking space 
for s p ^ a to r s  will be available I 
on base. I

The famed pilots will mark' 
then* arrival at 11 a m. thei 
same day with an 8-to-IO minutej 
prevue’ over Goodfellow of the' 
3:05 p.m. air Mipw.

The appearance is sponsored 
by .Angelo State University’s Air

Now you can see^The Graduate’ 
agah or for te jh s t  time.

JOSEPH E. LEVINE

AMCEMCHOtS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN /

W Éi
6RADUATE

ACADEMir
AWARD

WINNER
M s r

OMICTOR
MME

NICHOLA

AN AVCO EMBASSY FILM Aa AVCO IMOAMV IWm M

TO N IG H T
&

S A TU R D A Y !

2 ^  Open 7:45
Rated R. J

Buster Chandler.

Try a p in  to persuade her i Force ROTC unit, which is 
W ait untU she is in a good mood; maiiong its finit anniversary on 
to bring up the subject._______ uje Angelo campus.

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY 

"SINCE i tr r '
•UITARS. AMPLIPIIRS. ANO 

t V H Y T N IN e  IM MUSIC 
n i  MMR en. s u -mpi

BAR-D-CORRAL
W EO-FRI NIOMTS 

BAR-D-BAND

Dance Saturday Night 
3704 West Hwv. 80 

Phone 267-9163

Big Spring Country 
Music Jamboree

S A TU R D A Y , SEPTEM BER 9th, 8:00 PM. 

BIG SPRING M UNICIPAL AU D ITO R IU M

Featuring Bands From Ail Around

PIZZA Hurr
Buy One Pizza

And Get One (Same Size and Kind)

FREE
With This Coupon

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER

Offer Good Friday, 

Saturday & Sunday 

September 8, 9, 10 

PH. 263-3333

DOUBLE FEATURE

IJACK H. HARRIS PRESENTS I

pUyiVIATES

A M E R IC A 'S  LAR G EST

AdnH Tickets 
New Available 

at:
■mm'« jEwMtri 

ChMRkM Of Cm m m t m

prvfM't mmti e eon’ wmt
TIN RtCMU MM* 

Itw rH y tIM* a«Rfe 
Stvto Mattatisi BbrB 
eeviw enei ftJt

2 PERFORMANCES ONLY 

3 :IS «Ml t :N  P.M. 

HOWARD COLWTY 

RODEO GROUNDS

ûaîrg 
Queen

S E P TE M B E R  8, 9 

F R I.-S A T.
YO UR  CHOICE OF

SO FT D R IN K
W ITH  EACH  

BIG QUEENBURGER

FROM YOUR 4 Dalrq 
Qiiccn b  FAMILY STORES

GIRL 60
Donna Michel • Linda Veras & ThePlaygirb

writt»n ind dlrcclad by Jean-CUud* D*qu«  / raleaMd by Mp dntributor«

COLOR by DE LUXE

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

1506 i .  4th 

263-1165

1009 LafiwM  Dr. 

2 6 7 ^ 1 2

2600 Gregg 

267426I

the vvildest bullet-spattered chase since BULLITT

is YOUR missing daughter in

KgUSEdF
Color by Do Li d m *■**..;t igy

i I-
I \
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Predictions
By DON COOPER

HtroM Sport* Bdlttr

One of the more undesirable jobs of sportswriters is 
the weeidy game predictions. Writers don’t like to make 
predictions — the predictions all too frequently blow up 
In the writers’ faces. The team that the so^alfed experts 
sneeringly put down as the “loser” rises up and slaps down 
the favorite.

However, sportswriters are expected to make predictions 
on football games. I ’ll climb out on the limb and make some 
predictions about this weekend’s football games.

BIG SPRING-LUBBOCK MONTEREY: Something that 
doesn’t make friends is picking against the hometown team. 
I guess I’m not going to make many friends this week. 
Monterey is not as large as it has been in the past; however, 
the team has good sj^ed and quickness. Quarterback Glen 
Yarbrough is a savvy veteran. The Steers are developing 
into a good football team; however, I don’t think they have 
jelled yet. I hope I’m wrong; but I’m going with the Plains
men, 21-14.

COAHOMA-SONORA: I hate opening games where I 
know nothing about either team. Coahoma is the defending 
champion of District 7-AA and much of the same cast is 
back this year, r u  go with the Bulldogs, 28-13.

STANTON-TAHOKA: Coach Bill Young’s Buffaloes are 
young and inexperienced. Stanton is seeldng to create a 
winning-approach to football; unfortunately, the Buffs will 
have to wait a week. Tahoka 14, Stanton 7.

MIDLAND LEE-LUBBOCK: Midland Lee has Pat Lyons 
at quarterback and that’s enough to give any team hopes 
for a successful season. The rest of the Rebel cast is equally 
strong. The Rebels are my personal pick for District 5-AAAA 
champions and I’ll back them in this game. Lee 35, Lubbock 
14.

ARKANSAS-SOUTHERN CAL: Joe Ferguson, Mike Rep- 
pond and Dicky Morton are the headline-grabbers for the 
Razorbacks; however, I see the Arkansas defense spearhead
ed by linebacker Danny Rhodes being the difference in this 
game against the tough Trojans. Arkansas 24, Southern Cal 21.

TEXAS A&M-WICHITA: No question about this one. 
Emory Bellard makes a successful debut as Aggie boss. 
Texas A&M 34, Wichita 7.

RICE-HOUSTON; The Cougars have too much material 
for the Owls to handle. Houston 28, Rice 10.

OAKLAND-DALLAS: ’That loss to Kansas City stung 
the Cowboys last week. Although their 15-game win streak 
was snapped, the ‘Pokes will be looking to start another 
string. However, I think that the Raiders’ “ Mad Bomber” 
Daryl Lamonica will best Craig Morton. Oakland 23, Dallas 
17.

KANSAS CITY-GREEN BAY: Hank Stram and the Chiefs 
don’t even like to lose pre-season games. Also, Stram still 
smarts at the memory of that 35-10 Super Bowl loss to the 
Pack in 1967. The Chiefs will go with the veterans; the Pack
ers will look at everyone. Kansas City, 24-13.

NEW ORLEANS-HOUSTON: Who knows’ I think I’U 
go with the Oilers, 20-14.

Other games;
Monahans 14, Colorado City O' Lamesa 20, Clovis 6; 

Lubbock Christian 13, Sands 7; Abilene 21, Sweetwater 14; 
Abilene Cooper 21, Brownwood 20; Ft. Worth ’Trimble 21, 
Midland 13; Odessa 21, Amarillo 14; Permian 28, Tascosa 
7; San Angelo 24, Bryan Adams 13; .Sul Ross 27, NM 
Highlands 6; Angelo State 24. East Central Okla. 10; Ho>vard 
Payne 17, Texas Lutheran 7; Elast Texas 17, Abilene Christian 
13; Cincinnati 23, .Atlanta 7; Los Angeles 27, San Francisco 
24

Forsan Romps
32-14 Win

Bv DON COOPER 
STANTON -  The Forsan 

Buffaloes ran up a 32-0 edge 
before allowing the Stanton B- 
team to cross the goalline en 
route to a 32-14 win in the 
season’s opener for both teams.

Forsan was sparked by a 
hard-hitting defense, the pass- 
catching of Rudy Holguin and 
the rushing of R(d>ert Wash and 
Tommy Brumley in the contest.

Holguin caugtst three passes 
for 98 yards; however, Owo of 
those three catches were for 
touchdowns. David Moreno also 
pulled in a touchdown catch.

Wash, who led dll rusAiers 
with 55 yards on 13 carries, 
scored on touchdown on a one- 
yard plunge. Tonuny Brumley 
had a three-yard TD run.

'The Buffaloes took advantage 
of an early break when Landon 
Soles recovered a fumble by 
Elvin Brown on the first play 
from scrimmage. Brown had 
just broken for 30 yards to the 
Forsan 44; but he fumbled when 
he was tackled and Soles 
recovered. Using the inside 
running of Brumley and Wash, 
quarterback Mi ke Murphy 
moved the Buffaloes down to 
the Stanton 42. With a third-and- 
one at the 42, Murphy n^ed

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

quarter.
Forsan made it 20-0 late in 

t he second period when 
Brumley Ccq>ped a five-play, 50- 
yard drive with a thiee-yard 
plunge. Forsan led  taken the 
ball on a short punt at midfield. 
A pass from Murphy to 
Bruinley picked up 14. Then 
Wash popped up the middle f«* 
14 yards to the 25. A screen 
pass to Wash gave the Buffaloes 
a first down at the Stanton eight 
yard-line. Brumley moved the 
ball to the three. ’Then, Brumley 
took a handoff from Murphy 
and foUowed his blocking 
toward the rightside; but he 
suddenly cut back to his left 
a.nd dived into the end zone for 
the score. The run for two 
points failed and Forsan took 
a 20-0 lead into the halftime 
intermission.

The final two Forsan touch
downs came on an 18-yard pass 
from soplmnore quarterback 
S(ries to Hcriguin and a one-yard 
plunge by Wash. Ih e  final 
Forsan score came with just 
3:10 left in the third period.

Stanton drove 65 yards in 11 
plays to put its first 'TD on 
the board. A crucial fourth-and- 
nine pass from Randy Connor!

P A N T  P L A C E

JE A N S
JE A N S
JE A N S
JE A N S

V ALUES T O  $16.00

1st Line 
Nationally 
Advertised

ito Johnny Gonzales kept thei 
to this r i ^ t  and found Holguin i<irive alive. The toss, which I 
by himself. Holguin to(* the;covered 18 yards, put the! 
ball and trotted untouched intojstanton crew on the Forsam 
the end zone for the score, ¡eight yard^ine. Gonzales scored! 
Murphy’s pass for the extra the touchdown on a sweep | 
points was incomplete and around the left-side. The con-i 
Forsan held a 6-0 lead with version attempt was no good 
10:50 left in the first quarter.

'The second Forsan tally came 
just minutes later when Murphy 
found David Moreno in the 
Stanton end zone. This score 
had been set up when Forsan 
got the ball at the Stanton 31 
following a bad snap from 
center that did not allow punter 
Joe Marquez to get his kick 
away. Runs by Wash and 
Brumley nooved the ball to the 
23 where Murphy found Moreno. 
Going for two points after the 
TD, Wash barreled into the end 
zone to nuJee the score 14-6 with 
six minutes left in the first

OLYMPIC GAMES

U S, Russia Meet For 6eld
MUNICH (AP) — “The Rus-'sians Thursday night after his been clocked in 44.06 seconds o f T S ta i»  a w

sians are stronger than we 
are,” U.S. Basketball Coach 
Hank Iba said. “We’ll see if 
we’re quicker than they are.” 

Quarter-mllers Vince Mat
thews and Wayne Collett 
showed they were quicker than 
anyone else—but how they per 
formed while standing still 
seemed to leave something tc 
be desired.

“We’ll have a tough time 
keeping them off the back 
boards.” Iba said of the Rus

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

STANOINO
Ootton
Ortrolt
■otti mer»
N(w York
Cl»v»(and
Mllwaukt*

AMIRICAN LIA OUK 
Eeil

W L ect. 6B

Ookiond 
Ciucooo 
Mlnntnte 
Kenen Cl

Wttl

70 »
71 «I 70 a  n o
«I 71 54 TO
77 54 
74 57 
M  OItV «1 M

Cellfornle 01 70
Texet SO 02

ThertBer'i RcteH* 
Beltimer» t, Detroit 0 
Milwaukee 7, Clevetend I 
Betten 10, New York 4 
Kontet City 0. Cottfernla 0 
Chicago 0. Oakland 0 
Mlnne*eto 4, Texoi 0

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
■ott

.37»

W L Pet. « ■
PIMsborgh •3 47 _
Chicago 72 41 3Ï1 12Yj

■ New York 44 43 J12 14W
St Louis 43 4» .477 21
AAontreol 41 4» .44» n
Philadelphia 4» 13 3

; West
Cincinnati (2 51 .417 «

L Houilon 74 SI 541 TVS
1 Los Angeles 71 4t .531 WW
1 Atlanta 42 72 .443 2BVS
1 Son Froncitce 2  ^ .434 M

Son OlfOo SB 12 37? »IV»
ThartdoY’* RetoNt

Houston S, Son Francisco 1. 13 Innings
1? Chlcogo 4. Pittsburgh 2

Philodelphia 2. St. Lduis 1
AAontreol 4, New York ■
Allanto 4, Lot Angelet 2
Son Diego 1-5. CIncimwtl

and Stanton was on the board 
with 11:20 remaining on the 
contest.

The final Stanton TD came 
just moments later. Danny 
Lozano picked off a pass by 
sophomore signal-caller Steve 
Murphy at the Stanton 35 and 
returned the ball to the Forsan 
17. Two carries by Gonzales 
moved the ball to the 11 where 
Brown burst up the middle for 
the score. Brown carried over 
on the tw o ^ in t conversion to 
make the final score 32-14 with 
8:10 left.

Neither team could pull 
together a  acoilBK drive à i the
final m iraits or the game 
although Forsan did drive to the 
Stanton 26 only to lose the ball 
on downs.

The Forsan defense which 
shut out Stanton for three 
quarters was sparked by a 
hard-charging defensive line.

kids demolished Italy 68-38 in 
the semifinal game which fol
lowed the Soviet Union’s 6741 
triumph over Cuba. Both teams 
carry 84 records into Saturday 
night’s gold-medal final.

Matthews and Rod Milburn 
highlighted the best day the 
American track and field squad 
has had at these 20th Summer 
Olympic Games—but some of 
Matthews’ and Collett’s actions 
on the victory stand, somehow 
reminiscent of the black-gloved 
protest by U.S. athletes four 
years ago, angered some of the 
80.000 Olympic Stadium specta 
tors.

Milburn, from Opelouses. La., 
stood erect, facing the flag as 
the Star-Spangled Banner was 
played after he’d won the 110- 
meter hurdles in a world 
record-equalling 13.2 seconds 
France’s Guy Drut was second 
and Army Lt. Tom Hill of 
Knoxville, Tenn., got the 
Inxinze.

But after Matthews and Col
lett finished 1-2 in the 400-meter 
dash, Collett stepped up from 
his tier and joined Matthews on 
the No. 1 perch as the national 
anthem began. 'They stood side 
ways, facing away from the 
flag, Matthews with his arms 
folded and Collett with hands 
on hips, chatting occasionally 
as the music played on.

And when the ceremony end 
ed, Matthews walked toward 
the stands, twirling the gold 
medal on its chain as the v i s 
iles and boos rolled down upon 
the field.

Was it a protest? “No way,” 
replied Matthews, the speedster 
from Brooklyn, N.Y., who had

the 44.80 by his diver-winning 
teammate from Santa Monica. 
Calif.

“The reason Collett came on 
the stand with me was not a 
protest.” Matthews continued 
”We consider oerselves the 
best quarter-mllers In the 
world. If we wanted to protest 
we could do a better job than 
that.”

Paul BedweU, Randy Walls and 
Phillip King.

CAM ! a t  a  g l a n c e  Fonoa sioni
11 Pint Down*
17» YO* Ruth
1*2 YOt Pom
M Pot* An
1 P om  Camp.
2 In». By
3 Fumblei
2 FumMe* lott
n »5  Penome* 7
M SB PuntvAve. 5-2

tCORR BY OUARTtRS 
Forvm 14 4 n  t
Stonlon 0 0 i  14

F O X Y

S H O P P E R

S P E C IA L !

Friday A Saturday Only

Display Five
Of Your Fovorite Snaps!

C O O L E R  S A L E

5MI Dawa draft 
45N D tw > dnR
Wladaw eaalers

' Wladaw Ref. n i t s  •  •

Pamps ...........................................................................

JO H N S O N  S H E C T  M E T A L
i m  East M  PkMe IB-2M

---------------------------- -------------------------

I
1

3 ^ 1 3 ' ' ^ ! . .

Photo-Cnbi

A T T W A C im o r  tO X iO

2lOMAM«firat»itiithafinadnaiddiMf»«*
CiM»P4Rd •  P r t p o p i g g  ♦  A p p H o n c ü  |

SHOP A N D  COMPARE BEFORE 

YO U BUY! OUR EVERY D AY  

LOW  PRICES BEATS O TH ER  SALE PRICES.

D O U B L E  $ ^ 6 6  
K N ITS

VALUES

TO

$20.00
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER  

—  Ask about our Lay-Away —

• i I .

FA B R IC

C E N T E R

JU S T A  FEW  OF OUR

Closeout Specials
IM PALA SPORT 

SEDAN

W ORSTED K N ITTIN G

YARN

S K E IN

BIG SAVINGS ON 4 ^ Z .
a

SKEINS IN W ORSTED W OOL O N LY

356 C.I.D. V-8, power 
disc brakes, power steer- 
I a g, tartwhydramatic

Impala SpQft!
traasmlssioa, tlated glass, 4-seasoa air coadltlaaed, AM 
push button radio, iraeel covers, G78 wkitewalli.

Stock No. 4-553. List $4550.95. Now S37S9
VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN

3 • speed traasBihslon. 
beater, AM pash bnttan 
radio, heavy duty radta- 
tar. Stack No. 7-7I1

S2097.00
Pollard Chtvralft 

Co.
■■Wke«« Rie FrliNWy Mlarihal S Im '’ 

1MI a. 4TH

5BR OUR AO IN TO D AYS 
CLAttIFIBO  5RCTION

S A T U R D A Y  S IZZLER S

50%Men’s Better Short Sleeve 
Dress f lir ts . Ass’td. Colors 

& Sizes. Reduced Up T o.........

You Can Buy These

Sizzling Specials Both
1

Friday and Saturday!

4 Bean Burritos 
$1.00 

or
4 Tacos

$ 1 .0 0

Now A t

Loma Linda Restaoraiit
1101 Gregg Pfi. 263.1149

« E M S B i io H n
First Quality Famous Name 

Jeans. Sizes 28 to 40. 
Values Up to $11.00

Broken.Sizes, Broken Lots 
of Men’s, Boys’ Jeans. Men’s 

Mostly Small Sizes, Values 
to 10.00. While They Last

All Men’s Western Straw Hats 
Values to 4.99. Broken Sizes

Pair

0 0

0 0

Pair

Each

Famous Name Full Size 
Blankets. Satin Bound. 

No. 2 Choice. 5.99 Value 3 *n
i o n i / i .

rET"f a m i l y  cenfai
COLLEGE PARK O N LY

REM INGTON 870 

12.GAUGE

PUMP 
SHOTGUN

CLOSED SUNDAY

O P E N  D A IL Y  9.9
College Perk Highland MeN

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT, f

SAT. O N LY

Limit 1 

No Deelera. No 

Layaways

HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY

Super S«el ^  
PLASTIC HOUSEWARES #  
ASSO R TM EN T..................A

FOR S ^ O O

O R A »  EDOINO 9  
40-ftjc64nche«.................

ROLLS $ ^ 0 0 ^

04^-8-»----«•#VONMM 1
D A C CELL
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES . . .

Q €  b d t

óOMimite m  
BLANK CASSETTE Q  
CARTRIDGES...................  ^

%

FOR $ ^ 0 0

»

f #

9 i.
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SEASON OPENER

Coahoma Faces Sonora
COAHOMA — A rugged 

Sonora team comes to town 
tooigiit to (ace the Coahoma 
Bulldogs in the season opener 
lor both teams. Kickoff is set 
for 8 p.m.

Sonora, rated number one 
among Class A ranks, returns 
five offensive and (bur defensive 
starters from last year's 14-B-l 
team. The Broncos shared the 
class A state championship with 
Barbers Hill latt year. 11» two 
teams tied S-3 in the state 
finals.

QuartertMCk Mark Rousselot, 
a two-year ataiter for Sonora, 
will direct the offensive attack. 
Rousselot will be joined la the 
backfleld by second team All- 
State halfback Steve Street.

Returning veterans in the line 
inclnde two All-State per- 
farmerB. End Bruce Kertxm 
and guard John Beckman will 
be joined by center Jo t 
Gustace.

Sonora defeated Coahoma, 20- 
16, in last year’s contest. That 
was just one of two losses 
suffered by the Bulldogs all 
season. The Bulldogs captured 
the District 6-AA championship 
in 1971 and ad\’anced to the 
regional finals against Eastland 

Norman Roberts will be 
counting on several retuminj 
veterans to make his he» 
c o a c h i n g  debut successful. 
Roberts replaced Bemie Hagins 
who departed Coahoma for the 
athletic director-head coaching 
job at AAAA Pharr-.San Juan 
Alamo.

Starting quarterback Roland 
Beal, a 188-pound senior, will 
again direct the Bulldog attack. 
Mso returning as a starter in 
the backfield is halfback 
Freddie Franklin, 160.

Retunung starters in the line 
Indude center Joe EUmore 
(110), guard Steve Fraser (168),

Kyle Kiser (175) and John Best
(200).

Joining Beal in the backfield 
will be Franklin at right half
back, fullback Eddie Padrón 
and left halfback Tim Tindol.

Troy Kerby will be at split 
end, Glenn Washburn will be

Steers Face Monterey
(AP) -  

Frank
ARLINGTON, Tex.

Minnesota Manager 
Quilici is happy he has a one- 
two punch in reliefers Dave La- 
Roche and Wayne Granger.

“Without those two fireman 
this club would be in real

at tight end and Dean Wooditrouble,” said Quilici after the 
will be at left tackle to round' 
out the offensive line.

COANOMA eULLOOOl

Spill «nd —  Troy Ktrbv. 1 «
L*H lockl* —  0«an Wood. IIS 
Lrfl ouord —  Kyi* K l««r ITS 
Ctnicr —  Jm  CImart. H I 
Pig(<t puord —  Sirv* Proiar )M 
PtOM tockla —  Jofm §•»(. 3M 
TlgM «nd —  Oltnn WothPum. 1T0 
Ouorttrbock —  RwioM Saol. Ml 
Lrft HoKbock —  Tim Tindol. US 
Fuilkodi —  fddto eodron. 170 
RiOM MaUPBCll —  FrtddI« FrankllA,

Twins weathered mild Texas
Ranger uprising in the ninth to 
score their second straight 
shutout, 4-0, in the finale of this 
itwo-game series.

IM

Tlndsl.

EtMh —  Cl«nn WoM>urn, ITO; Dovid 
H>ooiih. 14S 

Tock l« —  RoM««
KK«r. ITS

Un«bock«rt —  J « «  Eknert. HO 
FroMT. I l l ;  Putt Choott. IIS 

Cornaropcto —  Troy KirOv, 1M.
^adron. ITI

Sototlo« —  Retond Root. I l l ;

MINNESOTA
op r h M 3 7 10

TEXAS

Tovor It 
Corfw 3P 
Broun 3b 
Oarmrln r( 
P )«««  lb 
JNrtMn cf 
Monton u  
Roof c 
JPerry p 
LoRorlt* P

Kytel̂ ''<”^  ^

DNeHon 3bLovi4 1 1 0  Lovitte ct 
4 1 1 1  Rllttnor lb
3 0 3 1 Ford rt
4 1 1 0  Grieve K 
3 10 0 Fohry c

»1

W r h W
3 0 10 I l i o
4 0 10  
3 0 03 0 0

S1«vt'

Eddit

2 1 1 0  Motan 
4 0 11 MoH iiwi  W
3 0 0 0 Horrlt 2b 
1 0 0 0 Eovnon p 
0 0 0 0 Roland P

Panther p 
DJoTMt Pb 
Lowion p 
■llllnot Pb

3 0 
I 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0

Plainsmen Foe In Season Opener A t  Lubbock
The Big Spring Steers travel 

to Lubbock for the season 
opener against the Monterey 
Plainsmen Saturday. Game 
time (or the contest is 7:30 p.m. 
in Lowrey Field.

Allen Davis will get the call 
as starting quarterback for the 
Steers. Davis, a slippery senior, 
will be backed by junior signal 
caller Tom Sorley. Steer head 
coach Clovis Hale feels that Big 
Spring has one of the best one 
two in c h e s  at quarterback in 
District 5-AAAA in Davis and 
Sorley,

0 0 10 10 10
S»«v« 31 4 I  2 Total 11 0 4 0 ........001 #01 1 0 I -«

..........  000 001 oob-0
E—Lbvitta. oe 

l o e  MInnotataOorvdb, Monpon.
Toso« I.

I, Trxo* 1 
2E— Fobtv.

J.P«rry (W.ll-141
LoRoeb« ............
Grongor ...............
Eovnon (L.T-II
Rolortd .................
Ponthrr ..............
Lonnon ..............

HBP— by Rotond 
A— 3.110

IP H R ER EE SO
7 3 0 0 S 1
.1 1-3 1 0 0 7 1

2-3 0 0 0 0 0
.S13 t  3 1 3 1

1-3 I I 1 0 1
.1 1 0 0 0 0
.2 0 0 0 2 1
IJ NOMI«») T - 2  3*

Throughout fall drills, twe 
combinations of running backs 
have battled for the starting 
spots. The combo of Ricky 
Steen and Dick Conley gets the 
nod over the Barry 'Truette-Earl 
R e y n o l d s  combo against 
Monterey. Reynolds and TYuettc 
will both see action against the 
Plainsmen in the game, how- 
ever. Reynolds’ action will be 
slowed by a slight shoulder 
separation which has hampered 
him in practice this week.

Brahmas Nip 
Toros, 12-6

|Pbe«o by Oonny VoWtO

BULLDOG BACKFIELD — These four pUyers will be in the backfield for the Coahoma 
BuUdoa when the dans .AA Bulldogs face S o ^ a  tonight They are Freddie Franklin (31), 
Eddie Padrón (90), Tim Tindol (22) and Roland Beal (13),

WILSON GETS NOD

The Brahmas edged the 
Toros, 12-6. at Memorial | 
Stadium Thursday night. The 
winning touchdowm came on a I 
45-yard return of an intercepted i 
pass by Ronnie Mullins with 
just 30 seconds remaining in the 
game

The first Brahma score came 
in the first quarter when Mike 
Easley took a 70-yard TD pass 

! from Eric Franks. The PAT 
i failed.

The Toros tied the score when 
Steve Herford took a pitchout 
from Mark Moore and raced 75 
yard-s The PAT effort failed 
leaving the score deadlocked at 
6-6 setting the stage for Mullins’ 
effort

Brahma coaches singled out 
Phillip Lowrey, Keith Mc- 
Mercry, Danny Sherman and 
Ronnie Wagner for outstanding 
defensive performances.

The receivers’ spots will be 
manned by tight end Jerry 
Knoepfel, spUt end Nate Poss 
and flanker Willie Williams 
Williams will be backed up by 
John Smith and Craig Brown 
may see some action behind 
Knoepfel.

In the interior line will be 
tackles Mark Kisetter and D. 
W. Powell, guards Rob Lawlis 
and Ben Carr and center Ricky 
Hayley. Rlsetler and Powell are 
the big men of the Steer of
fensive line weighing 210 and

Pi»b«bl« Startini Untupt 
• lO IPR IN 9 STEERS 

OftabM
Spilt tnd —  Not« Pou. 110 
L«ft tacki« —  0. W. Pow«M, 21S 
L«f1 guard —  Corr, US 
C«nt«r —  Ricky Hoyley, 110 
Rigbt guard —  Rob Loivlif. IW 
Right tacki« —  Mark Rltct1«r. 310 
Tlgbt «nd —  J«rry K n o ^ «l, ItS 
OuoH«rbock —  Allan Oovli, 101
Fullback —  pick Cpnl«v, ^
Halfback —  Rkfcy Sta«n.
Flonk«r —  Wllll« Willtamt. ISO 

DotanM 
L«fl «nd —  E«n Corr, IIS 
L«f1 tacki« —  Vicky Woodruff. Its 
Rlgbl tockta —  MIk« Park«r. ItS 
RIObt «nd —  Scott Carili«. I«0 
LInaboctMn —  Dick Contav. 200; Croio 

Brown. 30S
Rev«r —  Rorry Trewtt«, ITS 
L«ft halfback —  John Smith. 17«
Right halfback —  Not« P o ». I l l  
Sofoly —  WMll« Wllllomt. ISO

IMONTEREY PLAINSMEN

Spill «nd —  Tommy Meintyr«, ISO

215 respectively. Lawlis weighŝ  
in at 190, Carr weighs 185 and 
Hayley weighs 180.

Defensively, the Steers have 
made some changes since last 
week’s scrimmage game wit! 
t h e Sweetwater Mustangs 
Glenn Carlton has won the 
starting comerback job ovei 
Knowpfel. Carlton, a starter last 
season, lost his job in spring 
practices; however, with htf 
performance against Sweet 
water and in practice this week. 
Carlton drew the starting nod 
from Hale.

L«ft tcKkl« —  Hoi Applogof«. HO
V O o l ^ ,

C«n««r —  KXth Pott». 200
L«tt ouord —  Rondv 170

Two other defensive positions 
were being hotly contested 
during the pre-season ¡»actices 
Ben Carr and Mike Treadaway 
battled for the starting job at 
left end and Vln McQuien and 
Barry Truette struggled for the 
starting role at rover. Carr will 
get the starter’s job at end and 
Truette will be at rover for the 
Steers tomorrow night.

and has a quick release on his 
passes. He started for the 
Plainsmen last season and is 
spending his third season on the 
varsity.

Targets for Yarbrough aerials 
are split end Tommy Mclniyre, 
flanker Tim Botkin and tight 
end Dan Irons. All thi-ee are 
seniors. Botkin is the fastest of 
the trio; however, he is 
described as an “average” 
receiver. Irons, a 210-pounder, 
is considered an excellent 
blocker. McIntyre is probably 
the best receiver of the three.

Th offensive line has better- 
than-avrage size as only loft 
guard Randy Golden is undet 
190-pounds. Golden weighs 170.

'The Plainsmen defense is 
considered by scouts to be 
Improved. It is somewhat 
smaller than in past seasons: 
however, it is quicker. The 
Plainsmen have good pursuit 
and are aggressive.

2nd L 
VAI 

Grand 
C R.

2nd
P

Hunting!
Cortar

>Ml LT.

Pollord

Rtgftt ouord —  MIk« Harn. ItS 
RUM lockl —  Slav« Motcwfll, ItO 
TIgM «nd —  Don Irens, 21S 
Flordiar —  Tim Eolkin, ITS 
Ouortarbock —  Gl«nn Yorbreugfi, 170 
Fullback —  MIk« Eeytar. Ito 
Hotlbock —  Bobby Plpkln. 140 

Oofdns«
RUM «nd —  Zon« Con. MS 
RUM tacki« —  J«rry CIbbMn. ItS 
Ne*«ouard —  Lorry Horn. ItO 
L«f1 tocki« —  CItn Elliott. Ito 
L«ft «nd —  MIk« Hooon, 210 
Lln«bock«rs —  Dwoyn« Clonten.

Mork Scott. 200 
RUM corr««rbock —  MIk« Lon*. MO 
L«ft cortwrbock —  Morlin Hamilton, ISO 
RioM tofdty —  MIkd Hobbs. 140 
Lett sotdfy —  Tony Cordinol. MB

Other defensive starten
include right end Scott Carlile, 
right tacUe Mike Parker, left 
t a c k l e  Vicky Woodruff,
linebackers Conley and Brown 
left halfback Smith, r i ^ t  half
back Poss and safety Williams.

MO; Monterey’s attack is spear
headed by senior quarte i^ck  
Glenn Yarbrough. Yarbrough, a 
170-pounder, Is a speedy runner

WILSON GETS W IN

Astros Defeat Giants, 5-1

Stanton Faces Tahoka
Churchwell Paces 
Mavs To Win

STANTON -  Ridk Wilsoa wUI 
be at the helm tonight when 
the Stanton Buffaloes open their 
1972 season against Tahoka at 
Buffalo Stadium 

Stanton head coach BUI 
Young claimed that the past 
week's workouts had not been 
as “flred-up“ as he would have 
liked; however. Young said that 
part at the reason for this was

Tommy ChurchweU sc-ored
due to “trying to cover so many|.McMean.s and McAlister will bel*'*® touchdowns and a
things that we felt r é  
worked on sufficiently”

hadn’t at comerback 
Isafety.

with WUSOD

Tahoka is a rugged team 
boasting 27 seniors "You can 
count on a team with that many 
seniors being tough,’’ com
mented Young.

Behind WUson in the backfleld 
with be halfback Dwayne 
McMeans and fullback Larry 
Jones McMeans, a 175-pounder, 

i iis  considered to be an All-Dis
trict candidate at runningback.

The receivers for Stanton win 
be flanker Mitchell Irwin, split 
end Paul McAlister and tight 
end Ray Conner.

In the offensive line will be 
tackles Roger Guitierrez and 
Duane Clary, guards Dennis 
Treton and Ronnie Dickinson 
and center Randy Lambert.

The defensive front four will 
be ends Steve Cook and Clary, 
and tackles Dickinson and 
Guitierrez.

..Itwo-point point-after conversion 
* to pace the Goliad Mavericks 

to a 16-6 win over the Runnels 
Yearlings Thursday afternoon.

Goliad picked up 200 yards 
total offense and held a 154) 
halftime lead.

Churchwell’s scores came on 
runs of 49 and 16 yards. He 
also had a 48-yard TD jaunt 
nullified because of a penalty.

Singled out for praise by the 
Golii^ coaches were Church
weU, quarterback BubiM 
Stripling and fullbacks Steve 
Hughes and Steve Weeks. Hie 
coaches also praised the entire 
defensive unit for an out
standing job.

Goliad will face Travis Jr. 
High next week.

Lambert, irwin and David 
Standefer will be at linebacker 
with Larryi Jones a t rover.

ITAMTOM•VinMIf LMÜP
Se*H «nd —  Foul McAIHtar. M( iMktt -  Mtr gwHMnm He 
LoN 9uor4 — Danois lr«ton, uB 
Contar —  Rondy Lomb«r1, 140

'»'eSrKSrÄiJITR"Right

PAUL M cA U i^ K  -  Paul 
McAUstar win start at 
end for the Stanton Buffaloes 
toalght McAlister wiO also 
play o e w h e c k  for the ttan- 
tm  defeoft He ia a 165-ponDd

TigM_«od —  Rgy C g m v , Ml 
OttaHimbock ^  Mi

Mito
m

T
Ldtt «ng —  S ta y «____ .. .
Ldft Ibolta —  Rdgdr Ooltdrrgi, Iff 
RIgM tacki« -  Ronnig DMOMm a . 1 »  
Right «nd —  DiMM CIgrv, 111

Rovdr —  Lorry Jdttat, I S  
Botata -  WcR WNomi. m

DUANE CLARY -  Duane
Clary, a 170-pound senior, will

S) both ways for the Stanton 
uffaloes tonight. Clary will 

start at both offensive and de
fensive tackle for the Buffa
loes against Tahoka.

TIMEX WATCHES
Largest SelecUen 

Availible
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

965 M ill

T h e  

S t a t e  

I V a i t i o n a l  

K a n k

SAN FYancisco (AP) — It'll 
be a tough pitchli^ act to (ol 
low when the San ^ n c ls c o  Gi
ants and Houston Astros com
plete their two-game series 
tonight.

Houston righthander Don Wil
son hurled the fuU 13 innings— 
the longest stint of his major 
league career—and allovi^ 
only nine hits Thursday and the 
Astros posted a 5-1 \ictory, 
snapping a four-game losing 
streak.

blast by Roger Metzger.
With Cincinnati's double loss 

to San Diego, the victory 
moved Houston within 7% 
games of the flrst-place Reds in 
the National League West.

But in the clubhouse after 
the game. aU the taUc revolved 
around the .superb pitching of 
winner Wilson. 11-8, and 
McDoweU.

“ I was kind of surprised I 
could go that long,” admitted 
Wilson, who threw a total of 193

pitches. “A hundred and ninety- 
three? No wonder I'm tired.

“ I was getting a little weary 
toward the finish, but after we 
got those runs, I wanted to stay 
In there. FYom the seventh to 
the 19th, I threw mostly fast 
baUs and sliders.”

Asked why he left the right-
¡ Ms

A LL E N  DAVIS

hander in so long. Astros Man 
ager Leo Durocher replied, ‘T  
wanted to give him confidence. 
He was throwing well, so why 
not keep him in?”

Almost as impressive, espe-
cially for Giants fans, was the 
10-inning sting by lefthander 
Sam McDowell, who had not 
pitched more than four innings IOC Board Bans US Runners
in a single game since June.

The Astros ended the three- 
hour, 27-minute struggle by 
scoring four times in the top of 
the 13th on a solo homer by 
Boh Watson and a three-run

SAN FRANCIKOHOUSTON

MfttOvr » 
Wynn rT 
Cadono c4 
LMoy lb 
Wotion If 
OoRodcr 3b
W«tmi 2b 
Moword c 
DWIImni k

Ob r h W 
S 1 4 4 tondi
4 g 1  g sô«i«i t«
7 0 0 0 H«nd>rsn H 
4 0 10 MeCovyy tb 
4 13 1 DvRoder c

ob r h bl

\ U l
4 0 2 0 
4 0

4 0 10 Hort 3b 
4 1 1 0  BWHIomt

o ie
4 10 0

nt I
4 12 0 Blanco »
4 1 1 B Fu«M«« 2b 

Moddox cf 
McAAohon p

S 0 3 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 Oi

McDOivMI P 3 f  0 I 
Klno^ P*< 1 f f I 
Mpam p M i l  
M potai Ht Cf I t t i

Tptal
Asirtp

I l  I  1$ 5 Total 47 1 
« t  OBI « B  OBI

47 1 10 1

DP— Son Prone lico 1 LOB— Houttan 13. 
SonFronct»co 4 2B— Mo»«ord. Futntat,
HMntf, WyiHi, M»ndpr««n. 3E— D Wllton. 
Fu«M«*. HR— Wotion ( 13), Mrtiger (B .

IP H R ER BE lO
D.Wiltpn (W.n-Et .13 M i l
McDow*B ............W 10 1 1
Moimt (U1-3) .. ..2 ^ 3  3 3 3
McMofwn ............  1-3 2 1 1

T — 3:27. A— t 4 T .

MUNICH (AP) -  The Inter
national Olympic Committee 
executive board today banned 
American track .stars Vince 
Matthews and Wayne Collett 
from all future Olympic com
petitions—including the 1,600- 
meters relay here Sunday—be
cause of their behavior on the 
victory stand Thursday.

An IOC spokesman said a let
ter about Matthews and Collett 
had been sent to Clifford Buck,
president of the U.S. Olympic 

I of feeCommittee, telling him

$650 REW ARD
fer hrfennatiMi leading Is

IT K tiE a

banning following the incident 
Thursday.

The spokesman said: “The 
IOC has expressed to Mr. Buck 
Its displeasure and disgust at 
the demonstration by the Amer
ican athletes after the 460-me
ters final.”

the M eitlty and can 
at perEEM retpeniM e tar 
vanaaHsm •f  Big Spring
bntinesEMjl^BB giOM.
Contact

Matthews won the gold medal 
and Oillett was second. On the 
victory stand they did not stand 
at attention during the lay in g  
of the American anthem. The 
crowd whistled and jeered 
Matthews later said they did 
not Intend to be disrespectful. V IC K Y W OODRUFF

^  T H R ILLS ! ■:
ST. LAW R EN CE 

GRAIN CO

S P ILLS !
C H ILLS ! Í

WoVo now epon fer businaot. Our fociUtioo nro 

roady to handio your grain. Coma by Rpd check 

our grain prices.

STOCK CAR RACING  
EVERY

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T, 8 P.M. 
* BIG SPRING RACEW AY

OUR SINCERE GO AL
O LD  SAHARA DRiVE-IN  

IS 20 W EST

*Te aecempliah more— at Competitive Frleet^'
ADMISSION— S I-50 UNDER 12 FREE

A WNOILSPOaTB, me. PaSBaOfTATION 
E lu . Moeaa, p r b m d e n t

Jerry Belcher, Mgr. 297-2166

I
?

I '
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M  LT. DONALD R. 
RIFENSERC 

La Crou*. WtK 
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

tna LT TERRY LEE 
SLAWINSKI 
Fmdlov. Onio 

Joo Hlcki Motor Co.

LESLIE WILLIAM 
SHRUM 

Dolloi. Ttx.
Zock's

DENNIS MICHAEL 
FAVAO

Kolluo, HotvoII
Jock LMTlt Bvtck A Codili«:

2nd LT MICHAEL FRANCIS 
POLISHAK 

E Rockwood. Mich. 
Follord Chovroitt Co.

2nd LT  WILLIAM A L LIN  
RATHERT 

Fori WorNi, T*». 
HotnpOIII-Wtllt Co.

M  LT. RICHARD A. 
SALM

Momtowoc. wikc. 
Stott Notional Bonk

Aurora, OAo stiroytr MoMr Oh.

A  "H O S P ITA L ITY  G IF T"
For Ntw S TU D E N T PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his wife will call within the 
next 10 days at the store or service e.stablishment whose 
name appears with his under his picture (briiging-thUj i |  
page with him for identification), he will be given a 
“welcome gift” by that firm. There is no obligation, and, 
we simply ask that the visit be for getting acquainted.
Be our guest!

■ P i ' " ' *

Î v ...> - I
u , . - ».

" F • -j;;
! "•/ I '

^VIS

Welcome To Big Spring—Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 74-01
C. R. Anthony Co. 

SK Main S t

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
lis E. 3rd S t

Big Spring Furniture 
no Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500 W. 4th -  2I7-7424

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
504 E 3rd -  267-5535

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd S t

First National Bank 
400 Main S t

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd S t

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels — 267-6337

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501 B, hh

PragePt Men’s k  Boys’ Wear
103 E. 3rd S t

Sears, Roebude k  Co.
403 Bonoels

Security State Bank
14U Gragg S t

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 &  3rd -  283-7125

. Î r

■ ! j \
■ ✓

.f¿T*r U
 ̂ Í

> *

io-
RftÁR

Carter Furniture Co. 
100-110 Runnels

Gibbs k  Weeks Men’s k  Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main*

The State National Bank 
124 Mala S t

DRUPF

*

M  LT. DANIEL JOHN
VICIAN

Cltvotond. OMo 
C  R. AiMionv Co.

Cinema Theater 
College Park

Cook Appliance Co. 
400 E 3rd S t

C unningham  k  Philips D rug 
005 Johnson

Elmo Wasson
■ The Men’s Store — 222 Main S t

In d -LT . RAYMOND LOUIS 
BANDI

■por SI. Oalr, No. 
Cinoma T M bN i'

and LT. RICHARD WILLIAM 
JACKSON 

Eppifw, N.H.

M  L T . JOHN OREOSON 
MARSHALL 
KHdM. To«.

WBddl'l FoHiL * Appi Op.

M  LT. JOHN RAUL 
LOMBARDI 

Cipmppn. S.C 
totot

M  LT. JIM M Y R A T 
NICCRIMON 

MpfloA. MH«. 
Monlgwiwry HRRg| Cp.

G ray Jew elers  
Highland Center

Hemphill-Wells Co.
214 Main S t

Jack  Lewis Buick k  Cadillac 
403 Scurry -  263-7354

M ilitary A ssociates, Inc. 
2000 Blrdwell -  267-5563

M ontgom ery W ard Co. 
Highland Center

A-C HOSSYIN OORCHEH 
SICHANI

IW bon, Iron 
Cln«(na Ti««oltr

LT. oeOROf MARRY 
RIERER 

O O f ^ . OMo 
N M  CraÜH Unwn

Vernon’s
602 G regg-2801 W. Hwy. 80

Webb Credit Union 
WMib Air Force Baae

Wheat’s Fum. k AppU. Co. 
USE. 2nd

Zack’s 
Mala at 6th

Zale’s 
«rd at Maia

M  LT. SONI OLAOOKE 
AJiauLU

Id d o Ik iH , W j ^  NiBPrto CHMmo ThtMir

LT. ^gJig^CMARU
NorrHBura. Rp.

Bob Brock FbriL Me.

0/- a

\  \

and LT. RIUNK ORAINVILLE 
Sm W ALTER  
Akron, ObW 

Slplt Nollonal Bonk

r
CART. THOMAS * 

DARBY 
KHMrliM. ORk •wH BÎMk a

LT. RICHARO m  
HALL
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L’nscrainblt thw t four Jumbicc. 
one letter to eech squere, to 
form  four ordinary word*.

TELLU • lefBte^MnfiVTfoeM •wwien«» teeMM

7^

ÌL4MOC

TK« otHtr \ 
on% m TWIN BILL

*11
G A B M K

^  Y  ^

I I »

D ORVOE

Su-d s . ^

5-«
TH16 ÔECONO FEATURE 

»  APTTD6W3W 
ON ONE.

Now arrange the drded lettera 
to form the eurpriae anewer, aa 
aufgeated by the above cartoon.

M a il k F ' Y T T NA  A  À  J  ̂ A  >

YMtcrdr/t
(AMweta laaMrteW

JmbU mi DAILY JIRKY DIMISI FIOUU

• » A M  I S THAT STUftI? W00D5It>Ct<. 
HE LOST MIS BOOK IdITM 
ALLOOR SECRET PLAftSi lì

I m

TIUENTV THOUSAND LAPS 
AROUND THE FIELD 1

Yen imigkt mmk» Ufkt »ftkn»
trMM«ri>"FLARI$‘*

"Ecology progroma) . .  Poilution progromtl . .  Public 
relotiofta progromel • . Remember when we could 
admit we ware in business Lust to make money?*

f j f i p i n m n j .  DEFMrrEW <SErre4g RIBPS
FROM THAT TRUCK PONWM THE IBOAP, 
RIZ. WIT YMT.MAS IT 510^ P ?

t̂ '̂ LOOkT

an advance 
fro m  th e  
ne tw ork, 

Mr&Crearni 
could 
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I ^ N b r k
iM ^^1 lie  t

n a n c y )
I P ITC H E D  A

NO-HIT, NO-RUN
G A M E

NO H ITS  AND 
NO RUNS ? ? y

C H E E R  U P —Y O U 'LL  
PO  B E T T E R  
N E X T  TIM E

TO O N G  LA C ty-W O U LD  
.YOUEM OOy BEIMG 

M A R R IED  —

e-s

-TO ONE 
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SWEETEST 
BOVS IN 

THE
VJORLD?

NAMfT/ME. AN'WE 
DONE WHOM PED 
UP ONE O 'TH E 
SWEETEST 
C H IL U m  ,
IN T H E  y  NAMELY

WORLD

THEPtE"S ONLY ONE 
SO L U T IO N -T H E .
SERPENT//

- IZ r

r AND  TAKE TH A T
coKrn^AP'noN o u t t a

OUR BARNYARD t
I T  S C A R E S  T H E  

L IV E S IO C K .

, ' i C

^W e LL,TM A T TA K ¿ 5
CARE OF ONE F A R M -,

TWENTV- 
SEVEN 
T O  C O .

NOW H U £ I  AM WITH AN 
LXFCN^iVL CAJ<^EJtA-ANO 1 HAVE 

NO IDEA WHO OWNS IT!

MV LUNCH PERIOD IS ALMOST 
OVER-BUT, PERHAPS, If I  
srr HERE A WHILE THE COUPLE

l9k|P

nzn.

A
* eemeaae

.  y
Í -  \

IT'S LOCKED' I ’LL^,  
JUST e i N v  HALF ^  
A POZEN 4 PAR T- \11 'MENTS/ONe HILL 
m s s  THf K t-  
L IA M  SVTTOH ■'

NOT WITH X  
•R.'ÆR* M 

TTEPICTURf, Aurai*

FC KNOW THERE'S 3 
MIOJON M JEWELS 
FROM HOTEL A»C>60LP 
COaST HOMES 5USHEP 

N H » WWrTAENT.

BUTOtKRMfCMlS FOR 
SnJT-SBOONP 71MN9.ANP 
WESOnAKNOW WHERE M 

THESUTET»OCE*IS/

>OUR JOB 15 TO FIND THAT OUT 
„FROM'THE KiPV THEN WE TAKE 
OVER.. WITH 'FlYER* POINO ^  

HISAa.F ___

too PONT MWD 
lUOOMEAlOHO

i n  w  AT THE T.v. srenoK,
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OVER THE «IOUND 
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•V.I.P.ÜNPER 
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ANYTMM& 15 j 
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C-O.6 0Nf
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Gm iiol ciMlIfiMtion or(ang«4 olpM-
Mllrallv with »ub claisKkatèMt Hilad numailcdlly wndtr todi.
KKAL K8TATK .............A
R K N TA W ........................ B
ANNOUNCKMKNTS .......C
BIIS1NKS8 ÜITOR............ I)
BiisiNKss sI';k v u ;f:s .. r
KMPLOYMKNT .............F
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
FINANCIAL ..................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN .. . .  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN .. .  K
MKRtTIANIUSR ...............L
AUTOMOBILKS .............H

REAL E S TA TE A

HOUSES FOfe SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

moT S I T T o 'r

DENNIS THE MENACE
saT F A l

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
REALTY

“Nava Daan SaM Mina"

O I800 LANCASTER 263-2450
equal Houiint Opportunity

BLT FOR RELAX LIVING
Hugo llv-dan w/lloor to calling wln- 
dewi. Log firapi wllti haotalotor In 
wall of ork. Crpt, cuitom dropei 
thrueut. Wk ipc t>y oo oppllanca In

■■■ la ll

W A N T  AD  RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Ba aura la count noma, oddiaii and

i y  k l l .  M i l  c la o n ln g  d b l ovans,
n l r ---------
d

SPANISH FLAIR
Cornlngwora lurfoca ranga. Novar 
rabid for tM,000.

on cornar lot. 3 bdrmi, 1 full bihi. 
(Lrp milr bdrm & bth.) Imtnoc

pf * '  ■ ■■ now d/ 
m o. To

pliona numbar II Includad in your od.)
1 day ................. 51.55— De waid
2 doyi ................. 2 40— )5c word
2 dayt ................. J.IS-11C word
4 dayi ................. 2.4B— 24c word
5 doyi ................. 4.B5— 27C word
4 doyi ................. 4.25— 25c «vard

Ottiar Cloiilllad Rotai Upon Raquait.

ERRORS

crpi & drps. Pretty kit. 
woiher, ovan-ronge. 5)3» 
tal $15440

5 BDRMS, 3 UP, 2 DWN
Age doas not ifiow on thii well In- 
lulated. well bit brk_ Sep din rm or 
Itudy. Coiy bktt rm with chino bll 
Ina. Asking 514400.

NICE COZY COTTAGE
only SISOO. Top location & qoitt st 
Well bit home with pier & boom 
floors. Gar, «trg.

PARQUET FLOORS
In all elec kit I, den lor eoiy core. 
2 huge bdrmi, 2 lull baths, custom 
bit brk, slate root, In esc cond, 
refrtg olr. Rare find in qlty 4 
price, 520's.

A STATELY HOME
& towering trees situated on 3 lots. 
Dbl gloss drs to spoclous grounds, 
peace 4 quiet you never realised. 
FIrepI In huge den-dIn rm. Dbl gar, 
rm 4 pibg. 511400.

NEAT RED BRICK
immense llv-din rm or den. 14 ft of 
Iviy cobs 4 counter wking oreo. 
C x t ^  In 2 nice tile baths. Cut to

HANDY MAN’S SPECIAL
4 children ore welcome In this huijuge
Frm , 2-tub-bth home. Pomlly sis#
kit, wqlk-ln pantry, dM gor 4 alt 
rm. Pned yd. Pned garden spot. 
513400. Easy terms.

Plaqsa natlly us at ony ariars at 
anca. Wo connal ba raspansibla 1er 
aiiars beyond the first day.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIUNS

If your od Is cancallad balara oiqslra- 
tion, you ora chai gad only 1er actual 
numbar at days It ron.

WORD AÜ DEADLINE

Bquol Houtlnq Opportunity
IN I Scurry 

M7-252I

/«R idi.
9 - 9

THELM A MONTOOMBRY 
263 20;2

JBPP FAINTER
3»» 472$

■vn
REAL E S TA TE

lT )P 5 IC T (5 P s A L r
REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FUR SALE

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

o i o 'w t a n d '

Bqual Haoalng
2101 Scarry

Opportunity
203 2»1

PARKHILL Naof,
»0 quiet Street. cíS ?7hr¿uL"Teo” rn * í'^ -^ ^ ''í-° ^ ° -í'-.'’ ‘-^^^-
ÿiT' tned bkyo. Immediate possession 
COAHOMA SCHOOL OISTRkÍt  (2)
ly Honies, eoch on Vj ocre, 3 Mrm, 2 
bth Brks, with all extras Including flrq- 
pls, 2 cor tocilltles. “
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm, with lota of raom 
plus 4 room opt fhol rant tor $90. par 
mo. Dbl gai oil for 510,000 
LOW LOW EQUITY 3 bdrm, homo with 
crpt, gar. Goliod sch dist. 5750 rtwn, 595 
par mo.
MARGIE BORTNER .................... 243-3545

& den, formal llv rm, luxurious crpt thru- 
out, bll-lns, dbl carport, cent heat & air, 
52000 equity. 596 per mo.
NEAR GOLIAD Modernistic 2 bdr, 2 bin 
brk, Crpt thruout. Bit-In even, range, 
dishwasher, china Cabinet, firepi, open 
beam celling dbl gar, Tilg Fenet, tló,-
GARDEN CLUB ENTHUSIAST —  picture 
book yd, entertain around this heated 
pool or 32 ft refrIg olr den, 3 king slit 
bdrmi, 2VS bths, mid 30s.
DEL AUSTIN ...............................  243-1471

CLBAN Ruas, mm mm, t* m  to
do wifh uTug untar. Rent CUcMc 
Shompooer, $1.00. G. F. Wockera Mará,

• -  • *

Par weekday eattlert— 9:0t a.m. 
Some Day UnOar Ctasslttcatlan 

Tea Lata To Ctasslfy: tI:M  a.m.

CluMifiod Adv. Dtpt. 
CloMd Saturdays

Far tundoy ad man - s B-m. Friday
POLICY UNDER 

BMFLOYMENT ACT
Thg Harold daaa pot knawtnaty wo- 
caot Nalp Wanted Ads that Indkalo 
a prafaranca based an aai anteas a 
banaflda accuoattanal quotHtcattaa 

arlul la spa

Brk on Oraxal— 3 bdrm, 1 bth, with tub 
4 shower, Ig. alt 4 din area, control heal, 
avoe. dir, (luctad. ottchad gar., fned, nice 
4 Cleon, 444 Initraal.
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 Irg bdrnis, 3 
bihs. cothodrol ctlllisgs w/axposad booms, 
brk floor In cesnb. llv rm4ln-klt, wb 
tirpis. sap dan, total alec, Irg patio w/brk 
fIrapI, dtH carport.
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms. 1 Mh, Irg kit, 
Iviy hardwood *loort, ottochad single gar, 
hKd yO, leas than S740a

nth Ploca— 3 bdrm, 2 bih, ISxM sap. den, 
util, room, seme crpt, carport, Ig. »tor- 
age, fenced.

'There'S A foxtCÀSi
A T T H E A llT C M e a S .''

'Why iDDiey KEEP
6RIN6IN6 mBMKV

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
m u s t  s e l l  before the 15th —  3 
bedroom carpeted home, 623 Slote, S500 
equity I» on. Coll (AC 106) 744-3106.
? b e d r o o m  HOUSE, central heot-oir, 
^ it -ln s , built-in stereo, smoll equity and 
tot^ up poymenis. Coll 167-SIS9 otter 
5:00.

RENTALS

1 B ED R M M  HOUSE, oert. well. Cell 
after 6:00 weekdays. 394-44SI. oil doy
Soturdoy and Sunday.

SPECIAL 
Equity Reduced to |850 on this

FURNISHED API'S.
REAL NICE, large, 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment, washer end dryer, nice 
furniture, lorgg refrigerator —  freezer. 
Coll 267-S9DI.
VERY NICE 1 bedroom duplex odori- 
ment, cor pat, fumistiad. Call 267-5011.
ONE BEDROOM turnlshad apartment. 
Applv 1900 Main.

lovely 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
Ekjuity assumption $95 per 
month. You can move in now

BEDROOM FURNISHED Duplex, real 
nice. Call 247-SI44, or 263-1444.
NICE 2 BEDROOM Duplax. carpal, 
dropes, larga closets. farKOd yard, SS5 
247-7544 or 367-7S43.

BRICK ON HILLSIDE —  3 extra Irg 
bdrms. IV, car tile bothi, brk ptonler 
dividing llv rm I  din orao, 14 ft of 

o^lnats, bit-ln ronga 4 even,carport storage.
REAL ESTATE

EXCELLEN T Trocla ter Taxas Vatarorrs 
— also good Forma and Ronchas.

ilÖUSKSTtlBTSAUr
U N B E U E V A B L E

temala.
The

accadi Neid wanted Ads that Indtcdla
a prataranca based an nga traen am
alayara cayared by iba Ada Dtaordn- 
inotlan In Bmnlaymant Act. 

tntarmntian an dtasa

fba u .t. Dedwimenl at

Mara

ONtca In “  * ■ ---------

Brick, bldg, 50 x BO ft. an South Gragg, 
51,500. Smoll dn. $ years botonct.

A F. HUI 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-R041 Home 267-2193

R E A L  E S T A T E
REAL ESTATE

BU8INES8 PROPERTY A-1
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663
LARoa ixtrogrdtnory el- ansandaua shad er steroga

tght, l u T js t

BUILDINO
Wright.

A CK IR LY —  LARGE retoH ar larvtca

r s a j s s  • s s a T i i 'a

Lee Hans— 267-5019 
A SMART ARCHITECT

Nights ond Waabands
Marie Piice-263-4129 Sue Brown— 267-6230 iOv k i»

IIOUSFa4 FOR SALK A-l

North of

l a r g ì  3 tEDROOM. radaoorotad 
corpal. 4« ocra. S14400 or V> 
114400, Ural house 
an Novata. 157-0252____
TO SETTLE astata. 1 
903 lost 13lh. An oW hoyaa but

I • ft. 
Wotton

54.750 or moke an S 5 7 . W ^
BEDROOM, 1kENTWOOO, 1 ___  .  . _ _

buMI.ms. dan, tancad yord. 2100 CIndy 
Lona. Con Ütf-Btao w  1 » ^ I 4 ^
pon s a l e  Bv asenar 3 
dmmg mem, trama houaa, 
w i lh ^  turnitvro Grti SSS-MOt 
sea añar 5 00, l l lt Fork
POR SALE Holt-brtck homo, 
souora taat livlng spoca. Millar A 
Sood Idrtngs. Ftiona 205-1291

anfh ar 
IS7.MI.

aova this ploca a practical lay out from 
fila entry lo llv-din, or dan wtih ftrodt.
huge kit, has pontry, oil btl-lns, 4 ptanty 
of cablnafs. 3 tx Irg bdrms. 3 car btha, 
covarad potto, shody earner let, S3IJ00.
THE WISE INVESTORS
will grab this borgoln. 1$ yrs left on toon 
at ;%  im, 5106 mo, 3 bdrms, 3 bths, 2411

t Irm64 D^vlly
YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY
wa have the 4 bdrm, 2 bth HOME you 
naad. Soma crpt 4 drpa. Screanad palla 
with atrg In canter of bkyd. Total SIMOO.
FRESH AS A DAISY
nnw point malda and out. new crpt, 
Roomy 2 bdrm. Irg llv, klldin, catpred 
both Circle drive, carport on tUTxlW* 
lot. SMOO total. Wwnion *ch.

Rood.

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.
Cal T 1 ? ^  For A  t &

STEP UP TO THIS NEW
4 bdrm HOME on Coronado, sap din rm. 
Still tima ta pick your colart. IP.5. we 
will tall the one vou leave behind.1
IF YOU LIKE AN
astob neighborhood sea this gracious 
HOME on Pannsylvonlo. Formol llv. tap 
dm, aol m kit, 1 tra bdrms, 1 bths, avar- 
SIMd MR gar, trwit traaa. storm caller, 
tila Med.
ABOVE PAR
In sifo. decor 4 comfort. Below par In 
price 1 bdrms. 2 bths. crptd kit-dIn. 
aonalad Jan with flrapt. Walk to (iotiod 
acti. 513.5«
PRICE R E D U rft
IIB3 Mittal . . 4|l6«llorr

YOU WILL TAKE A SECOND
leek 0« IMS J bdrm, l.'BM  HOME an 
Wtstovar Rd., SlUOO.

REAL ESTATE

HUUSF^ FUR SALK A-2
THREE BEDROOM frame house, two 
both, corpatad. double corport. near 
tchools. tafKad bockyord. Coll 267-B605

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 263-2935 

1001 Lancaster

i i i Equal Nouaing OppartunHy

r e a l t o r s

a
Equol Housing Oppertvnlty 

FHA 4 VA Litlingt

llv

IS3-S1M
rm ptue

toe E 4th
EXCEPTIONAL HOME 

in CMIaga Pork. Sm i o i
enm 1er tabla dan w firapi,_______
cherry waod ponatmg. BN-tn kit Includw 
rattigaretor ond deep fraosa. Ba cam- 
tertepta year routid artth cant haot ofW 
ratrig Olr. Coli ut taoeyl Under SX,DM. 

ROOM POR PAM ItY .  .
schools, spPC dan-Ut, t  bths. 3 

bdrma, tap itv rm, crptd. TtSpI SIIJM.
New loqn evftt 

I N « I

Bqupl Maui Bis Olfcii lati tty

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentalg — Apfiraiaali

h a l f  a c r e - 3 hodragm. }  
ond uNHty, garden plat end pant 
bmk. M l  HIMo^ ^ Ì bR i m  I f _____

NO V A  D U N  SPECS.
brk. I BduttyH O C  -  

kuv S in
SFACIOUS 2 s t o r y  -  trodittenal brk 
home Onty SI|,IÌB. 14 R Hv-dtn Bpons la 
covarad tun porch. Ivty dropot. contrat

(1
Lvtv turroundtngs, . 
dbt dr Ipr entro cor». Only SIIS mo.

14 m  huge ctOMt 
4 «  Wn* Ml yC  Wng

HORSE LOVERS -  moho 
now. CaOhRmo tch bu| Ot 
bdrms M R  dan. E t a c ^ l i t  ktt, dM |or, 
adohep. many pretty abada treat I d M

dr. 1

Call 263-2450

cDONALD REALTY ^
611 Kahl «S  7116

R«Ral»“-VA A F IA  lapoa
W E NEED U S TIN 6 S

• I* SFRINOrt OLOaST RIAL ISTATt FIRM
COUHTEY/CITY 
AH the edrentegas 
bths. brk. city 4 « 

rk iR «i 1W oerta.

of I 3 bdrm 1 
HI water aotamanl 
S »  loaf.

KINTW OOD
1 b »m . 2 bM. dan. firepi. dbl gor, SM.

I. Exquliataiy nica. Yprd Broomed to 
partoettow.

PMA PROPERTIES NESTBLED AMONG THE CEDAR
Markets Bast buy Small to nothing dewn.j Scaruc Wtstorn Hills, brk. 3 bd- m. 
Mg pmSt 525 to IBS 24 J bdrm. Few MR. |oL, daru wllh unusual 2*> bStia

ICtBsrts Under | l i « l .  Aoocha S*TElUS 5IXB
4 bdrm. 2 bths. new plush, oaap co 

I dan, new loan. Approx SUS mo 
CoRopa 4 sbao ctr
PEOor marshall ..............W 4ia
ELLEN E m u . ....................  252 7PH CECILIA ADAMS
OOROOM MTRICK .....  ......... SUSBSI JANE WATSON

BO APPIALINO
1 Bdrm ramblar, t  tth. dan 4 < 
Fprkhill, raotonoBte down. s% Ipon. 
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  M

SANO SFRI
h « ^  M  Vk'ècra. Fncd yd, paue rnm, 
gardon roam ta anpdnd. I  bdrm. utty 
rm with weaherXryer rortnactlons. 
|7jm). Don» Ia4 thto ana gat owoy. 

HAVE A NICE DAY 
avary doy wHk o homa af your own for 
anly W5 par ma. Attr 2 bdrm or I  
bdrm 4 dan, tap Pv rm. nica kit. To
tal * » .4 «  LOS» aquRy 

A FLACR IN TNR COUNTRV 
5 ocrât m Stonton orao. wHh baoutitol 
rtd brk, 1 bdrm, I  bin hama Cuatom bit 
Aib cabtnatv bor m kH. bip wRv rm 
1 wolla. utty bldB. NuR traoa. ro p* «t'

niSrtSicHÎKiA'lKN"**^KENTWOOD, LOCATIOM 
al dtattoctlan. One took and vou ra 

ta ka ancRontad «Rh Ihit Ivty 
IV»
Itv rm, kit-ln kit, 

« 4  ^ jo r, tiKP RaoaanaOty pricad a*

trW  V o U R S R lF  
ond your tomlty ta Ihia tvty brk home 
m Wastarn Hills. FamHy siiad dan wtth 
Ikapl. a local point tor toi| octtvtttos. 

¡ 3 seoc bdrms wtth wotk-tn ctoaets. 3 
bths. sap Itv rm. Excottont tocotton I 
13 geodas af ttfiael. Law JTs.

p o o t W l  It  _  ____
caming and yPU'M lova R aman you c«rt 

il up b «a rt Ibtt hprnay Rrapi t o s  
, ma gpma Lrg tpwwty rm-dtn n 

bdrm. I bth, bR-4n kR. tingla ggr, I I hiH Total Si FAM. jm ts  f l x  
COAWOMA C O T T A M  

'I naar teboat —  WaR bR 1 bdrm, I 
cuatom eob M tmmocutote kil.

HURRYI HURRYI 
saa this cuta 1 bdrm brk hama, dan with 
alee flrapt, Irg kit, crptd. fried yd, Fmis 
mavba os low os 51« EQUITY BUY. Total 
price only 511,2« C-SV APPT.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
and tow monthly pmit putt your fomlly 
In this 3 bdrm homo, with o Irg-klt, n 
school. OR WILL LEASE.
(X) YOU NEED ROOM» 
da you «vont naor achaal? if yet Is the 
onswar men see mia 3 bdrm brk, a  
plate with den, frm llv rm, Irg-klt. utly 1 study. Rite IH  bms. SEE BY AP 
POINTMENT.
IT 5 P R ETTY, IT'S BRICK 
It's 0 batter 3 bdrm carpeted homo. It's 
tomlly rm has btl-ln bookshelves 4 
lirtpl. It's kll Is modern ond has uNy 
it't bths hot dressing tablât, it's prlca 

3 «.
A 3 BDRM 

brk horna, I hove 144 bths, ooed crpt 
ko kit and din w a-r, I'va bean rada- 
coroied 4 I'm near Webb 4 Morey 

>t Hurry 1 atan» tost tor h _ 
Appi plaota.
HOME 4 EUSINES
tor the wife, awssthsort, ar tingle «vornan, 
«•a hove a nice 2 bdrm heme. Irg-llv rm 

dki. ««ork-aatv kit PLUS o dito chair 
beouty shop oil tor only S l,!« . Call tor 
Appt.
I2I —  buy tbit 2 bdrm oldar brk RN«, good 
tocdHon. and rent tbo aChor tato bdrm 
turn hm out. AH for 513J « .  MNns to 
goad cradR. Appt.
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER

tbit 1 bdrm crptd moMla hpma, 2 
bths, claon. ottr
(1)— 3 bdrm out-stda city on 2 ocres. 
144 bms. big aldar heme, bRoR- îm  *>R A

SHAFFER REAL ESTATE 
263-8251 or 267-2244

NICE 3 ROOM Furnished goroga apart 
Morrlao coupleEast

only. Inquire 1303 Nolan.
mani, $02

cS^M S^âo. ***** * bedroom.

PRESTON REAL’TY
StO East 15th

Chorlos Hons ................................  257-ni9
SUBURBAN —  ctaaa In, naot 3 bdrm on 
1 acra, t  atetar warrs, 511,3«.
CORNER L01 —  near shopoing canter, 

bdrm, turn, crptd, rafrig olr, dbl s 
Equity buy, StO mg.
ACREAOa —  Vk ocre and up.

3 b e d r o o m  ^BRICK
ra traunyorQ,
D I coliPBa« 

ng trôna- 
FSS73 or MÎ-

wlth 3 both*, and carpal, fancad backyard, 
to shopping canter nearly now homo. Damar 

torrad, must sell. CdU 1S34S73 4M1.
FOR U L I :  1 Bjpriiam, potad, slorogt. SLO« o mants. Coll 163-29B5
à v  OWNBR:torga
uant-c

near boaa, < 
equity, tow pay

•rMi 3 badrpom, I both, 
dropaa, dltpoaol 

OOC Stowe, control olr, hi 
carport, itoroga. Equity, i 

Attar 4 : «  ataoR doys. 143^75.
FOR lA LB  by aamar Ihroa badroom. 

Lorry Dr.

r~BE
w  I
Ï47S0

BEDROOM WITH nice itoroga build 
14« Avion, turnlshad ar unfurnitbad 

wtM Iroda ter m M la hon«a

17th.

U.S. DEPARTM ENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN OEVBLOFM ENT 
POST OFFICE BOX M47 

LUBBOCK, TBXAS 7*4« 
NOTICE TO  BROKERS 

ON
HUD A C Q U IR ID  PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVU 

WORKING DAYS AFTER  PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING 
49444M15-203 
IMI AVION 
57,0« DB-1 
37217IM»-23a 
4203 DIXON 
59,5«, E-1 

9SI-02237S-203 
13IH STANFORD 

$7,250, DB-I 
SOLO

494-0M06S-X3 
12« STANFORD

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

SKIN DISORDERS? Try Teco-Oorm Vitamin E Cream, IMO iu par MBa of Corvar Phortnocy.

ROOM FURNISHED Apprtmanl 
ila tor matura oputt) 1 badroom 

MMM2.mid»«, S5S month. CdH
LIVING ROOM, dinatta, kltchanatta,

•oébadraam and beHveeupla, m  pota,Johnson. Coll Rim.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 opart-

carpal«, olr condition«, privóte 
Apply

Th* undwraigntd is an 
applicant for a Win# Only 
Packaga Stora Parmlt and 
Bear Ratailar's Off Pram- 
isas Licansa from tha Taxas 
Alcoholic Bavaraga Com
mission to ba locatad 4/10 
Mi. South City Limits On 
Hwy. 87 South On Wast 
Sida Of Hwy., Big Spring, 
Howard County, laxat.

Hwy. 87 South Driva>ln
Grocary
J. C. Eudy, Owrtar

coupla, na pots. tooWrtvwwwt,
WHIP.
N iCe l v  FURNISHED ootaga oporL 
mant, convanlant to town, no Pats, alsosmall houta. base paraennal «valcom« 4« Runnalt.

Furnish«FOR RENT; Furnish« Ihraa 
duplax. Call Ì42-5M1 or 343.7434
VERY NICE, 
mont, ««gli to-' 
Dtol iw -a si.

3 II tom fumtdtod apart- 
corpdt and FroPOA

BEFORB YOU Buy Of rgnow vwm 
Homoownar’s Covatogo. • «  WUaan'i 
Inauronca Agency, 1710 Moln Straot, M> B164.
LOST * FOUND C-4
LOST; GERMAN ShoPhard, 

Stupid.'' «vaorlne black

FURNISHED OR UnfurnWtod A p ^  
manti, one to three b«raqm t. Hila pow, 
5M UP. Ofnea hours: |;004i«0. I«3-7II1 
South food Aportmtfdfc Alf B o «  Rood.

> « 5 9 0 «  Hack. 
» M rfihdds Ila.

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Aportmanti —  n>rp||ttod ar 
ifurnish« —  Air Condition« —  V tn t«  

hoot —  Corpal« —  Goroga 4 Storoga.

Collage Park Apta.
1512 Sycamors 

267-7861

MÔRÊN REAL ESTATE
Eqoal HautlPB Ogpirtoatty 

ELLEN BETH Waator n Auto
CROaUkNO MOREN Asaectota

MTBiUl M7 73« 357-4141
BMow School. So. of Wakb, Na. of Rck- 
hauae Rd., 3 bdrm, M  ocra, S I0 .I« to

Duplex. 4 bdrm, 1 llv rm, 1 bths. 1 kit, 
Innar door connecting tor ana tomlly Mv- 
Ing State SIraat, S7«0

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y HARDER

JOY DUOASH .............
JUDITH BAKER .......... .
PATRICIA ANN SMITH

247-49M
S57-MM

.343-393$

S H A F F E R

cuatom homo. 3 Bdrm. 
dan w/oar Rrapi, s « Vide

HW BIrihxiall 3S1A3S1
EgoPl Ma«lH| Op«rtvnlty 

VA B FHA RBPOS

I S O I l

SUBURBAN —  4 PC good «vail, t  story 
Ihrme auortar« upstairs, star 4 shads 
dpom Reel nica, saa la opprecKitt.

tal
R K A L E i t r A l E

1710 Scurn Pb. M7-2807
NEAR SHOPFi NG CENTER 4 CNURCH- 
IB ^ ttrp c . btk- 2 bdr»n. Ito bth. com.

DONLEY -  
Star. 0C «  
crpt, tanca.

5rm brk. abundance of 
, 3 bdrm brk ki beck, 

reel nica.
CACTUS ST —  irg I  bdrm^dan, idly. crpl. 
eonallng. Irg let, only IS.MS
ALABAMA —  Irg 1 bdrm brk, new crp4,

4toto, s m  mo.

II W o rn  tot. dM cprgort, a tro  low  a«, 
I jn « n  171 par me.
.IM «  1**** .......................................S U SI fa f lB  V fW M  • ooadoaa a a a oa eoa ae ea a a M TVM V

Wko'i Wko Por Ser VlĈ
’TRANSMISSIUNS

CimoliW Trinami tal an larvtca 
in*  Lomaao Htar- MS-|tn

■A U f r i H ^ i g r

C A R R O L L  A U T O  P A R ’TS

FIELD'S PREMIER
poplar Far Doytan Tires 

Fbo« 1I7-9P14
3rd A Birdwell

r . H f T i

$911

P BOB SMITH  
'  Faralp Car Sarvica 

W. Bwy. 89 2174161
PROCTER PHILLIPS 66

4th A Goliad
Tune-Ups & Minor Repairs

Daptor Par ITP  Oil RNars 
m  500th Gragg I47-BM1

Cosmetica

' b I A I/ t V IW opT

" la ielaBdnp In 
Lññf tiotr'

Cberte’i  
Baaaty Saloa

tots Jahnaan M S «m

Ohta A Party 
CdR D «P B  Alton HB-UM

FARM SERVICES

BOATS A MOTORS

D&C MARINE

It N«ataaii Mercury Motors Johns« Motors
Warp AHvt ê U  4t/V\

TODAY
Ht'd Boy

AWa Forts v 'iS d 'iA H R *
From Part! -  Sanrtea -  Repair

Stagg’B See
Aata Supply Renale ~  DIaaa -  Gaaa

415 B. Ird _  "KS8U
S57-«in

to SEALt t

The uaa Of

W ALKER
Auto Forts a

nics

10 31-----------

Caadia BaaUqae
l l « <  CtBWsd Can d as

m$  JahBMa •7fl9

SapUc Tanks— CalUn—  
Wttar Linas

Bockhoe Service 
Clawson Lumber 

Cumpany
Coahoma Phone 394 4214

..... PIt g g g g '" " " "

BAKER'S
G U N  SHOP 

Gaaa-Amma-iappiles 

Reloadiag Eqatpmeat 

410 L  3rd

• M u S E î r f i m î î B î
Mr.
Thornton asrs 
the Pec* 
M̂ it̂ «̂ «̂ ) at 
Pinna 
Instruct ton. 
C «  M7-2SS1 
ar 2S7-B4«

to

atotolY crgtJnMk H.__  -
hoot - cooling, c o w r'«  potto, ntoa In 
I M « 0
WHY PAY PBNT9 —  Whan VWU CPn mova 

put 1 bdrm, IW wm. noma tor 5l,«S  
m a SM me. Soma naot crpt, bwlF- 

Ina, > ««B t, tone« hk yd.
lUBUBBAN L IV IN G -^ I  Ift  kaat. _  
ctowg krk, 2 Bdrm. M  bm, niepiv ppnaiL 
« r liw d a n , bP-tna. l i  u*ti, dbi ppr., liia 
t a ^ ,  g p «  wall. Putt treat gatart.
0 «
SAND SPRINGS AREA— 3 bdrm (I  king 
ilia) Ig llv-din rm, «rotbar-dryar 
slngla gor, ««ottr wall, 4 eny 
ttO J«.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED —  Choke 
tocotton. llv rm, tortnal din, 1 Irg bdtms. 
nica tiN  kit, gtn grow, d u c t« air, vontod 
haot, stogto gpr. SNW 
GOLIAD AREA— Spoctoua 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, 
rrcantly radacmetod. retro braoktost ar 
hobby roam 53000 agulty.
DOROTHT N M tA N D  ..
LOYCB aakfroM ..
MAPZBE WWiaHT .
S4APY POPBMAN VAUGHAM 
PHYLLIS COX ........................

C O L L lG f FARK —  ) bdm 
tanca, otr Sta« dn. SM me.
BLUEBONNET —  t bdrm, db 

, tombbad, ewnar toys talL

dan, crpt.

rm.

«40ME PHONE 
JUANITA CONWAY 
GEOROIE NfWBOM 
B. M. K EES i ........

L O T S  F O R  S A L E 7 3

«itotar.
CHOICE BUILDING 

267-8252

LOTS

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Badrooma 
All (»nvaolancas 

1904 RiMt2Wi 
2674444

People Of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS,

I, 1 4 S Badraam
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR Pt AFT. M 
M n. AiMia Mprrpin

FURNISHED AlOSKI
SMALL FURNISHED houtp. tuttabta tor 
cauptoa, ng pat». Coll 1470901attar S:0D. |

tornIsB« ItouM Mr Pint.

HwvatLOST: IM AUL HP 
f  torga atomandt. . .  
vatvat bond a m b i « «  In stivar

i S i f r r i s n m s s

aorbpcyq
m

c *
IF VOO 
. wont 
meus' b«inaai.

D r M k -r t  your Buoi' 
to m e . N't f f iohaiiM 
n o «  M l  SS74M4.

Buptnaes. 
Ar-n

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

ftwlp for prronont- wn*T>«rrlod Ql
O f W fH t:

THE EDNA GUDNKY
13« Hantpb!ll 

Fori Worth, Taxo. 7»tl»(AC «,1 nijm
II

BUSINESS OP.
OU D « *  mind I 

your a«*n hutmaat. wouBItg

SisiPitTKcis;
Data Cotat. (TISI M4-3MI, Big UBe,T « « --------------------------

BUSINESS SERVICES E
■BS!

r I .  VMancla. IS71114, d «  or

dUtK*.
tor a

•orvtc« 
M «  maw
Mufflps,

TH R E J^,^CoH
THBBa ROOM, meaty G  
•or rant, ^  F B ld .%  tor
Locotod t ^  Auotln. X7-74r

wwnr
so b  NO SYSTEMS.
I«.

NICELY 
houaa. s 
olr

FURNISHED
OH to WOK Cl

_____  F. poglng,
MwtoP Program m «

M Ô V Î

«valar poid. ik i-s s «
BPROOM. wm  WOOOl I I

vWturw-fiSr'"
NICE. CLEAN, p n «  tomIthaC oni 
badraam houta. dropaa. SS5. bUto paid. 
M7-7SM pr SS7-7B44

Ä 6 Ä " *FOR RENT: 
S7V UM U «

L 2 fc I  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

2624905
FROM $79

UNFURNISHKD HOUtlfS B-l

OUT OF CITY —  104' X FIS' aoth. Ino 
and 3rd tots watt of Cantini on E. >4lh 
tt„ «V «  «rptor pvollibla . . . .  S I7 « goch

2 BEOR(X)M, NEW t 
stove end rafrigarator 
coupla. CcM 1S>«91.

tum ith«, pretar

GOOD INVESTMENT —  CarPtf E w i 0th 
Mid Control Or., naorty on ocre, Itoqu- 
tlful homaglta..................................... S29W

FARM HOME 
Coll 0J.7E34.

tor rant Ihraa kidraem.

UN
built-
Call

FURNISHao S BEDaOOM. fVk Baths, 
it-lns, BoroBt. toncad yard, « o r  bdW- 
I 1S7-1322 ar I ^ S Ì l l _____________ __

« r
SOMEONE  

NEEDS ITIIt  
JiM9 C«H  a U -7 1 1 1

M i s s e s ' ,  H a l f  S i z e s
4863
SIZES 
8.18

10^20}^

tH O tP i  STREET —  over 1/f dcra, MO', 
Cactus. City utllNIw

PBMOOELBD. Fve
East of

oWicisBWT?
THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  4 

OFFICE BUFFLY

Ml Mom 07-4M1

fl«a«aaaaa«a«xiMNMMHniu
RESTAURANTS

|pin0HH«M«EIWPMP » i ' < <W“«i
S1.B9 STEAK HOUSE

Optn It A M. to 9 F.M.

267-9157

T V , RADIO A STEREO

FIN D  YO U R  

NAM E

Listed In Tha  

ClaMifiad Paget 
For 

FREE
M OVIE PASSES

t v
Cod

BILLES 
TV A Rodi« 

SERVICI

Fhopa «7-1

A-l LOCK 
è  KKY SHOP

BOHDaO LOCKSMITHS 
n i  W. Sri IH -M

"WHO'S WHO
TRY

t t

Tha Ecenemkal 
Way To Oat Fast 

Resulta.
Call

263.7331

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  R/70

SIS«

VAVAJO STBEBT -  North at Wtnatn
ü d . j K Í  K a aaagaaaaaaaagaaaaaa 1 9 0 8

tfdwwds B l « . .  olr, *dpaa. rugs, dw  
oaroba. 0 i .  C «  0 7 - m  ar B0-fBft
CLEAN S RO(W  u n to m i««

naor aehoois, 17« Johns«

CALL 267-8252
F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S

.  BfOROOM, C AEFET,

CoH f c l J w ' c ^  1T s0*Ím

contrai

yo If  A e d i Tracts. IS miles South 
0 a r«n  Qty Higtonay. Coll 354-2335

Richard Ftgtsch

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

CSIRSRr -I
FOR SALE 

160 Acre Farm, S miJaa West of 
Ackerly, Texas. Inquire at: 

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
BIG SPRING

Mise. R E A L  E S T A T E  A - l l

HOWARD COUNTY Scettlsb 

Ritas AttocMIton, regular 

moating. Saturday, Sept. 9. 

1971, 7 : «  o.m., braoktosl, 

0 tt  0 «  LpnMttar,
David Grant, Fito Ch.

TAKE UF Foymants on hm tots oti 
Utimiaa avoHgbla, nähm

l h M í f l M C 8 n i0 8  . 
U n e r a d M t a ^ a g a l n  
Q Í f o r  M  i r n  i M .

ACAMMYINMIO HNMOI
0057 DaiBOfBSS«PKB tPdttOLB

X>aVHE.UVa«rawra. 
MRdtEONCM  
LAWRENClYUtolUN «oMtm

T N E E R A O I I A ns
TW41K

o«vnar hoa mvknming ond tlahlna 
privliagaa. Botoneg due JMO at SI7.7B 
mewihty. Call 7 » 4 « 0  ar H am os .

L Á K i Cm Vn  -  ^  at WMto 
«  teuin sloe of Thomas, na«vfvIsland 

raflnlsttod Intida ( nd out, loke 54100 
cell N. F. FiioM. SSSdSat

tIH TA lS
n :-t0 iilO'L
Btoáoqfa ffi
e b a L —
FURNISHKO A p r i

*andi ttotoa, ~ prfvatä
h, ogrptrt, gsntuwigp.

B-3

ceniîn rv T T ip w w  w ft ov^OMBs
alactrlc kttch«,
.y.L>*g?.

cloM In,

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

Ì
I

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondary No.
K.T. 2 «  Mondoy end Froc- 
tlca tth Monday, toch month. 
Vtaitprs witcoma.

Ervin Dqnltl. I .C  
Wlitord lulllvgn.

O N E MAIN 
PATTERN 

PART

STATED
Sprii

Ihurtdnv,
«vtlcema. Ull, W.M. 

Sac. 
LoPMOtar

Just ONE 
— whto «P p 
cm! 'PbR | i 1 bara-attil

iTBD MEETIMO MB 
ina Lodgi Nto IM t M K
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• ;«  p.m.
WrMM VtCfcOib H-F. 
Ervin Doiitoi. l a i

top for partili, ra-
sort sch«m  
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18^.
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rrto, B «  iBaamM

190'̂  
> « 0«  wdfh,

WpICORW.
0. H. Dotty, 
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O R : H im
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BUSINESS SERVICES
m3NCBE w  

S o i l s '? ?  ¿ Í Í S i .  «»wrow,

'^ELOIMG orxl rruKKInt |ab$ 
woot Trwiari, metol rcpoir&« ihotts, 
»«»hinm. tic. >U-l4il öfter ̂ 0 0 .

BUSINESS SERVICES E
H Îôs^siÇ îÂ CTSîRiBrRrâiôns
Hood, M4S47, Nodk KlidwtII Ion*.

_l

CUSiOM MADE Oinoiiiontal Iron: Ar- 
cnwoyt, goitt, porch post, hand lolli, 
Htoplocl tciocnt. Coll 263 UOI nfitr 4:30 
0 m.

WESTERN STATE ^

3 ^  REST CONTROL ^

Exterminehen—reeehos. mico. o H ..^  
SO.SO lor s room hooM. Frto Tor-

^  »k». Ml-ms. "li

DIRT WURK, Commorclol mowing, lots 
cNoiod, Ireos roniovod. bockhoo work, 
topi!; tanks 'nstollod. Tom Lockhort. 
Î67 74S3 or 3W47I3, Arvin Honry, 3W- 
$311
¿e rr^ Arkic__________________
s m a l l  a p p l ia n c e s , toñips.

BUSINESS SERVICES
m r  ul¡
Olol 163 43».

BI.IM;. Sl'KClAMST E S
EUILOING. REMODELING. Repair 
Work, Cabinet Making. Free Etilmotos 
Coll M3 304.1 or M3-OP3.

FLKCTRICAL SERVICE
PETTUS ELECTRIC wirino, con- 
troctlng, now and used electric motors, 
service work. 107 Gollod. coll M30441.
FATKRMINATORS K-f

-  . SPECIAL »♦ $  —  THROUGH S rooms,
lownlone yeor gurontced. roaches. Free ter

m o w e r s . pnoll fuinllure repolr.|mites mspecllcn A .$ D EKlern\lnotion 
"tile Inspectl on. Prefmltnol s e r -^  Whituker's Fix It. 707 Abrorns. M7 2900.

APPLIANCE AND Refrigeroflon Service 
—  Residential or Commercial —  oil 
mokes —  guoronteed. Whitaker Ap- 
ollances and Retrlgerotlon, 267-2900.

2074240

FOR BEST RF»SII1,T8.1ISK 
HFRAI.D CLASSlFIKb AOS

A T T E N T IO N !

Horoscope
Forecast

— C A R R O LL  R IG H TE R

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9, 1972 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: One of

your best doys to unite your efforts 
harmoniously with others and gain their 
goodwill You con now odvance towards 
the greatest possible success with these 
companions. You con also settle any 
differences of opinion that ore of a 
romontic or personol nature.

ARIES IMorch 21 to April 19) Tolk 
with associates ond come to a far better 
understanding with them now. Moke the 
future brighter and more satisfying. Do 
some entertaininq with mote tonight that 
will be pleasant

USED

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Gain 
the cooperotlon of co-workers ond you 
ore oINe to moke your surroundings 
more chorming ond operotive. Buy new 

I clothes YOU notdr but moke sure they 
I ore in good tosté.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Go 
to recreations you enjoy ond take your 
mote along for best results. You ore 
creative and con now occompllsh o good 
deal Try to Imitate one who It very 
successful.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Make your home os ottroctlve os 
you con ond then Invite good friends 
in tor o delightful time. Add color, 
harmony ond music to your abode. Show 
Others you hove fine tosté

I f É Í p 'w T Ñ T É D ^ í t l ^ ^ ^ l
NEED OPERATOR for Hof Oil unit 
Coll (91$) S73-37M, Stor Wall Strvicb, 
Snydgr. Texos.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
NEED CHRISTMAS Money, part-time or 
full jlme work? Write P. 0- Box 662.

E M P L O Y M E N T

IIEI.P WANTED, Mise. F-S HELP WANTED, Mise. ___F-3

E M P LO Y M E N T f  SALESMEN. AGENTS

Big Spring.
Simon Chavez
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT for 
LVN or RN, full time or part-time, 
excellent working conditions In new
focllltv. Apply In person of Mountain 
View Litage, Inc., FM 700 A Virginia
An equal opportunity employer.
W ANTED: LAOY to live In to core
(or elderly lady. Coll anytime, 263-1449.
LIVE IN Housekeeper and companion 
tor widow. Must be neat In appearance 
and drive. See Mrs. Lille Harris In 
Gail, Texas or coll 9l$4$4-4$44.

HELP WANTED, Mise.
WANTED: MALE or female, part-time, 
to ossist with core of elderly man and 
help with light housework. Coll at in i  
Eost 2rid.
MONTGO.MERY WARD Is looking for 
on experienced person to work In shoe 
soles. Excellent opportunity for a com
missioned solemon to obtoln unlimited 
earnings. Compony benefits Include profit 
shoring, group Insuronce and ixild
vocation Contact Dwayne Haynes Shoe
Deportment Montgomery Ward, Highland 
Shopping Center.

9  A  BIG SPRING 

ffllijl EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

BKK.P —  Heavy exper, good
uotcntlpl ..........................................  $400-
TRAINEE —  Assembly line,' will
train ............................................... $27$t-
TELLER  —  must have exper . . . .  GOOD 
SALES —  Ladles Ready to Wear, 
txpev ................................................  $300-1-

DELIVERY —  local, need severol.. OPEN 
SALES —  prev. retail soles exper. OPEN
COUNTER SALES —  soles exper, 
benefits ............................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  need sev, irg co. .. OPEN
CHECKER —  oroc exper, local co. 
............................................... EXCELLENT

DRIVERS —  gas & Clesol exper, 
need sev ........    OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 26) 2535

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT —  For 
experienced Diet Cook, Mountain View 
Lodoc Inrorporeted, 2009 Vliglnlo. 
Contact Billy Hindi lx, Adnilnlstiolor___

M O V IN G ?  
SOM EONE  

Just Coll 263-7331

EXECUTIVE SALES 
TRAINEE

Leading life Insurance company offers 
exceptional career opportunity lor man.
oge 22 and over. Good base Income plus 
Incerillvc MymenI plan— company fringe 
benefits. Pension Program. Soles exper
ience not reoulred. 3 year training and 
supervision with excellent opportunity tor
advancement on merit. Write lo Box 
B-749 In core of The Herald. Open to men 
and women.

S A V E  Y O U R  M O N EY!

I When you buy 
from

ELM O  PH ILLIPS

“Get the Best Deal”
Cars or Trucks 

New or Used

Bob Brock Ford
see w. 4th 247-7414

and

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you give 
o pot on the bock to those who work
with you. they will cooperofe with you

that

Truck Shoppers

more Don't forget to do shopping 
Is necessary. Moke professional appoint 
ments you moy need.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Get 
advice from those who comprehend 
money matters well ond then take the 
right action. Listen to what on adviser 
has to suggest and follow through with 
ideos Be wise

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) You ore 
o mognetic person today and con charm 
others easily, whether In business or 
social life and get the results you wont 
Entertain tonight Moke sure you dress 
well.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) You 
con now get the doto you need which 

I will clear up confusing conditions, so
start Investigating without delay. Much ' tl ■Ihoppiness con be yours. Show (hot you 

lore o romantic person.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 

I You con spend spore time with con- 
'loeniols you like and goln much pteesure 

therefrom. Be happy. Know what It Is
11 you wont out of life and then go otter 
|llt Seek right Moos.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Ideal

C H E C K  T H E S E  LOW  P R IC ES

FORD Custom  500, V-8 engine, four-door sedan, A Q Q
loaded  with pow er and air, looks like a new car

DATSUN Pickup, p re tty  RED, low m ileage.
This one is nice ....................................................................

INTERNATIONAL P ickup, V-8 engine.
Nice little  w ork wagon ......................................................

INTERNATIONAL Custom  Pickup, V-8 engine, factory air, pow er 
steering , pow er brakes, low m ileage, A O C
locally owned, really  clean ...............................................

INTERNATIONAL one-ton dual wheel C Q O C

FORD DlOO pickup, V-8 engine, autom atic Q P
transm ission, good tires, clean .......................................  ^ X X % r 9

day to Imi^ove your civic
wnoimprovf rolotions with those who ore 

vital to your weltore Do philonthropic 
work thot is important ond moke a 
fine impression on others.

AQUAKIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19)
Conditions con>e up through which you 
con benefit oreoitly, so work on the 
nrtost Importent one first. Don't limit 
yourself —  be octive os you con. 
Evening con be hoppy with mote.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) If 
you fotlow your hunches, you con oc- 
complish a greot beoi today, since they 

¡ore porticuloriy occurotc. A better un-¡ 
.derstondina wt^ mote Is in the offing 
•Think kindly.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING PAPKKl.NG E-II
PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, floating.

0. M.taxtoning. Ire* estimai*« 
‘ 110 South Nolon. 267 5493

Minor.

PAINTING — Alrloss,,  ............... ... ALL tvu............. ........
l|Conventional, taplrtg, becMIng. ocou^icol

cellinqs. commerclol-resldentlol A 4 W 
Polnfing Confroctor, 243-2947.
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS tproyad, room 
or entire houM, nlghft or weekerxts.
Jam*« Taylor, 393-S33S otter 4:00.
HOUSE PAINTING ln«lde or outtide. 
mudding, taping, Ir*« oittmatt«. Coll 
Horry L Money. 143-X74.

CARPFrr CLEANING E-K
I K A R P  E T  KARE. Cofpefuphol«t*rv 
! cleaning. Bigelow Initltut* trolnod

W « hav* O N L Y  TH R E E  1972 Modals ramaining to ba sold at dosa 

out pHcat. —  If you want a naw pickup —  B U Y  O N E OF TH E S E  

A N D  SA VE

ta^niclon CglJ Rlrhord C. Thomo«. 347-
otter $ :» .  243-4797.

BROOKS CARPET —  UphoHtory, 12 
year« experience In Big Sprlrig, not o 
tMelln«. Free ettlmote 907 Eo«t 14th. 
coll 2 4 1 -2 9 3 0 .____________________ ___

, STEAMLINER
II Newest Method o4 Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

•"LASTS BPriTER

HOME OF international CUSTOM BUILT TRUCKS

REALLY CLEANS
aiia>t tn Yovr Home Or Otttco

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BR0U6HT0N TRUCK VACUUM CLEANERS E-I»
ELECTROLUX —  America'« Lorgeit 
sellino vocuu-n cieoner». »olé«, »«rvic*, 
suppl.*«. Rolph Wolker 1474070 or 243- 

, :409_________________________

& IMPLEMENT E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male F-Ii

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 2C7 3234
W ANTED AUTOMATIC a n d  Stick 
EMctrode Wetden and FIt-UP mon. Flr»f 
and tecond «hlftt. Mint be abé» to Pos« 
A S M E  Code Test Working 0  hour 
week mlnémum. Apply In perion of 
Trinity Industrie», liK-, 41$ Eosl 
Syromore, Denton. Texas.

Approximately W  new Cars

FREE!

.V

forYOUR
MONEY!

Bob Brock 

Ford's A-1 

Used Car Lot!

'A O  CHEVROLET Kingswood Station 
Wagon, automatic transmission, 

power steering, power brakes, factory air, 
luggage rack, beautiful red and white with 
black leather $1995
interior ....................................

'A Q  Falcon .Station Wagon, auto-
matic transmisión, factory air, 

beautiful blue ^ I A Q S
finish ....... ........................... . ^  n '

/ X T  CHEVROLET Super Sport, auto- 
matic transmission, power steer

ing, power brakes, factory $ 1 ^ 9 5  
air, bucket seats, c-onsole —  «4/ I A  T  w

/ T Q  FORI) Fairlane .iOO. 2-door hard- 
•  ”  top, standard transmisión, .302 V8

S " ' : ..........................................$ 1 5 9 5

/ X Q  OLDS.MOBILE Delta 88, 4-door, 
power steering, power brakes, 

automatic transmission. ^  1 f i O  ^  
gold and white ......................

/ X Q  FORD Galaxie .'iOO. 4-door, power 
®  '  .steering, power brakes, factory 

air, beautiful
white exterior .......................... ^ l O T J

/ X T  FORD Fairlane 500, standard 
® '  transmission ,'AA'8 engine, 2-door 

hardtop, beautiful ":V¡£í£ $ 5 Q 5
burgundy ................... .............  ^  J  T  J

'68 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4-door
hardtop, power steering, power

liission.brakes, factory air, automatic transmi
blue interior, $1895
white exterior

/ X O  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door hard- 
top, power steering, power brakes,

automatic transmission, fac- $1395
tory air. blue finish

/ X  O  PONTLXC Catalina. 2-door hardtop, f  
power steering power brakes, f  '

automatic, factory air, light green with f  ■

$1695 f ’black 
vinyl top

^ X T  MERCURY Cougar, automatic 
transmission, bucket seats, con

sole, beautiful green with 
black vinyl roof .............. $1395

PLYMOUTH Fury 1, equipped with 
^  * Dower steering, power brakes, fac

tory air<?„
conditioning ...................... $1395
'X C  P’ORD Mu-stang, standard trans-

mi.sion, radio, healer, C O O T  •"* 
a beautiful yellow exterior __

/ T A  P’ORD Maverick, automatic trans- V 'V,
'  ^  mission, radio, heat- $1495 '   ̂*

er, red exterior

W . A. Allen, Mac M cArthur, Don W iggini, Sorge Ayers

B IC  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
‘•flrir** a ÊÀttIr,  Sare  a l .o i"
•  5 0 0  W . 4 f h  St r ee t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

EXTRA CLEAN
P R IC E D  T O  S E L L

’68

VOLUME
SALE

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sport Couple Deluxe. Pretty maroon with black 
vinyl top and matching interior. Local one-owner which showrs extra 
good care. Fully equipped with power steering, power brakes, $1995
factory air, and automatic transmission. Only

’69 BUICK Riviera Custom Coupe. Pretty blue with black vinyl top and all 
custom interior with bucket seats and full length console. Power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, and automatic ...................  $3195
transmission. The works! Real nice, only

PRICES! ’71 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 Custom 4-door. Pretty light green with white 
top and all custom interior. A one owner that shows excellent care.
Loaded with Oldsmobile’s custom fine .............................  $3995
features. What a buy, only
PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. Locally owned and driven, white with tur-
quoise cloth interior. A real fine .....................................  $1595
auto priced to sell. Only

71

f z

Ĵ entuigton

AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN

i ^ L L A R D  
C H E V R O L E T  CO.

“Where The Friendly Marehal Stays” 
INI E. 4th

REGISTER IN OUR SHOWROOM. FREE DRAWING WILL BE HELD SEPTEMBER 
16. No aMIgatton only rrgnirement is valid drivers license.

B A N K  R A T E  — 36 M O N TH  

F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E  

M IC IN S U R A N C E

BUICK Custom Limited 4-door hardtop. A local owner that looks and 
drives like new. You can save hundreds and hundreds of dollars on this 
pretty blue with black vinyl top and all custom limited matching in
terior. Has full power and air.
Want a bargain? Drive it today, only ..................................

70 CHEVROLET Custom Caprice 4-door. Locally sold and locally driven 
and it’s brand new in.side and out. Very low mileage, good rubber, fully 
equipped with power steering, power brakes, factory air, and $2995
automatic transmission. Better hurry, it won’t last long! Only

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop. Another locally sold and locally 
driven. Very low mileage, pretty bdige with black vinyl top and beige 
interior, fully equipped with power windows, power steering, power
brakes, automatic transmission, and factory ......................  $2995
air. What a nice car! This is it, only

’68

Alsa choasa from o fina teloction of hunting 
tquipmtnt now on display on our showroom floor.

i r S  FREE W IT H  PURCHASE OF A N Y  NEW  PASSENGER CAR OF CAMPER U N IT!

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 4-door hardtop. A one owner that looks and 
drives like a late model. Pretty beige with brown vinyl top and match-
custom interior. Its sure nice and loaded with ...................  $3295
full power and air. A bargain buy, only

70 FORD Galaxie 900 Sport Coupe. Pretty green with white top and match
ing interior. Fully equipped with factory air, automatic transmissibn,
power steering, and power brakes. .......................................  $2895
A real nice car for only

aatisty?

JA C K  LE W IS  B U IC K -C A D IL L A C > O P E L
603 ScMTy * IB-7S$4

IN S TR U C

PIANO STUDI 
J. e. Pruitt,
A T T E N T I !  
Studonti. Son 
lesioni tor ( 
scheduled. Foi 
weekday« Iron

F IN A N C L

Bills S 
Get 
Out 
From 
Under

LUZIER'S FI 
7314, 104 Edit

'W HEI

70 ;

’69

’70 1

Ml S

F h:
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IS
SALES

smpany offers 
nity for man.
M Income plus 
ompony frlnet 
. Soles expcr- 
r frolnlng and'9 < opportunity for 
^rlte 10 Box 
I. Open to men

U7-74M

\

A.

I

u r -

IS

IS

IN S TR U C TIO N 6| W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
PIANO STUDENTS —  Wanted. Coll Mrs.
J. P. PfUltt, é07 tost IMh. 261-3441

'PlanoA T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER 
students. Sand Springs-Coohomo area, 
lessens for oil ages ore now being 
scheduled. For Information call 393-S563, 
weekdays from 1:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

CIUM) c a r k J3
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cort, my home. 
2^73«*** Drop-ins by appointmon

F IN A N C IA L

EXPERIENCED CHILD Caie, 410» 
Dixon. Coipeled ployioom, fenced yoid, 
hot meals, lliniled emollment. Coll 267-H “̂2.

I BABYSIT IN my heme, mostly babies. I Coll 263 1076, 420 Ryan.
b a b y  SITTING; My _____ ___
ond weekends, 632 Coylor. Coll 263-6;

honw, evenings 
>205.

i.AC.NDHY SKitVlCK J &
DO IRONING, Wosh pick UP and deliver 
1'/> doren or more only. SI.7S dozen 
263 6736. ^

OKAtN, HAY, H;i:n

Bills started Piling In? 
Get 
Uut 
From 
Under

Ml E. 3rd
S.I.C. Can!

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

Î ü sR k t Î c T " ' " ' ^ * "
Cosmetics. Coll 24^ 

7314, 10» East 17th, Odessa Moirls.

FARMER'S C O L U M N

K-2
ALFALFA HAY, 6 miles Eost of Howard 
Countv Airport. Contact Lorry Greetv 

W  or - - -field, 393-5769 or 394 4407.

M ER CH A N D ISE

DOGS. I'KTS. ETC 1 ,3

SPITZ PUPPIES: 3 months old, temple, 
white, small, lovable, call 2^7137.
IRISH SETTERS: AKC, male, vras $120 
reduced to $7S. Aquarium Fish and 
Supply, San Angelo Hlghwoy._____
AKC REGISTERED Brittony Spaniel, 15 
months old. champion blood lines, all 

good field and shows, $40. 263-papers,
»197.

M ER CHAND ISE I . M ER C H A N D ISE

HOGS. PFTS, FTC
OVERSTOCKED SPECIAI. —  $15.00

colors, nine different Veeds. Brood dogs 
not Included. Come see to appreciate 
—  one mile south and one iplle west 
of Coahoma on Old HI0I 
Kennels._____

llghway Maples

WESTERN MATTRESS
At 1909 Gregg is having a close
out sale on uncalled for 
tresses and box springs.

ONLY t LE FT —  AKC CellM, 2 months, 
ftimle, shots, and wormed; riso 3 yeor 
miniature Schnauzer mole. Coll 263 VUI.

PET GROOMING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE 
Kennels, groorning, ortd 
West 3rd, coll 263-2t09 —  2627«00.

ond puppies. 211!

COMPLETE POODLE Greomlno, 16.00- .  forand up. Call Mrs. Blount 
appointment.

New, Holiday 
INVISIBLE COLLAR

kills fleas on dogs ond cots, 
lust rub It on!

THE PFT CORNER
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
IIOUSKIlOl.D GtNIDS L-4
FOR SALE: 5 piece living room suite, 
dining table and four chairs, stove and 
refrigerator. Coll 267-2266 otter 5:00.
FOR EASY, oulck COI pet cimnlng, rent 
Electric Shompoeer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase or Blue Lusiie. Big Spilng 
Hoi dwoi e.

JIMMY HOPPER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

M ER CH A N D ISE

aOUSEllOM) GOODS L-4

M ER C H A N D IS E

ïRWJSBBÎïïlffTîüBlT

IF^íTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

|viof.i2 dr, FRIGIDAIRE Refrig, bottom trc^i- 
i * “  140 lbs, 12 CO. ft., 90 doys wurronty.
They xirts_» lo^r^_____ . ............ $109.95

also have mls-matched sets and rdoyí*«^?;am?*'5í,s"r¡2bor’̂ ‘’$2995
slightly damaged sets at tremen
dous savings to you.

FOR SALE: Kenmore gas dryer, 2 years 
old, excellent condition, $125. Coll 263- 
1090.

New Velvet spot choirs ......... $14.95 eoch
New Hlde A .B ^  ....................  tt4».S0
5 Drawer knotty plno unfinithod 
chest ................................................$29.95
1 Drower chest unfinished ...............  $11.50
Unfinished bookcases ............  $13.95 B up
Unfinished desk ..................  $27.95 B UJ
New Mediterranean style desk . . . .  $44.5 
New Vinyl Covered sofa bed ond
2 Chairs ...............................    $115.00
New Spanish style cocktoll loble
ond 2 ramp tables ..........................$29.50
Molorolo II' Portable TV  ............ $39.50
Used Singer Sewing Machine ......... $34.50

FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Conditlonor, 110 
rolls. tU.OOO BTU. 90« days waiionty,
parts and labor .............................  $79.9$
LADY KENMORE Auto washer, nice ona 
Cleon, M doys wen only, poits ond
lobor ...........................................  $09 95
G.E. Auto Gas Dryer, 10 days warionly,,
ports and labor   $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Fieerer, host 
proof, less than 5 yrt oM, It  cu. ft., 6 
me. worronty, ports B labor ......... $199.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5C61

Apt. Size Gas Range ......................   $24.95
Recovered Wooden Arm Nougahyde
Soto ..................................................... $5995
Lote Model Frost-Free refrig........  $149.95
Coppertone 2 dr RefrIg....................  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg...........................  $29.95
Upright GE Freezer ..........................  $69.95
Late Model Coppertone Cos Range $79.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

SEARS best forced oir fieotlng cooling sys 
terns. As low os $925 plus Installation. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 R unnels

3 piece lUt cabinet set. Special . . . .  $39.95 
36" Cos Range, extra clean. Special $39.95
Used dinette table, Specloi .............  $5.95
Good used portable washer. Special $39.95 
New 3 piece bdrm suite. Special .. $139.95 
Used 2 piece liv rm suite. Special . $49.95
Used sofa. Special ..........................  $39.95

(This Week's Special)
Unfinished Rocker« ....................... $19.9$
Unlinished Bor Stools .....................  $9.95
Unfinished Loddcrbock Choirs . . . .  $1495

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.
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Mli
_1___ L

We buy new und used furniture
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

USED  PIANOS & OR G AN S

267-5522

TOYOTA
'W H E R E  SERVICE M AK ES T H E  D IF F E R E N C E '

Dependable
USED CARS

rtlB SüN  & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522
F O R  SALE: Used Frigidaire
refrigerotor, approximately 13 cubic feet, 
$75. Coll 263-$229, 110$ Stonloid.

BEING TRANSFERRED

70 MERCURY MX, 4-door sedan, automatic trans
mission, power steering, ..................  $2495

air,

factory air, ONLY

-71 CHRY$LEII 
$edon, foctery
fronsmlsslen, peeser steertno, pi 
er disc brakes, rodle, healer, le- 
celty ewned ene ewner car, char- 
real eroy wtfh Meek vinyl reef, 

tires ............................. $4425

1972 Model Zlg-Zog automatic sewing mo- 
chlne, monograms, buttonhole*, decora
tive stltrites, etc. $73.40 cash or $$.0U per 
month.

HOT POINT -  11 ft, 2 door
re f r ig ................................  $89.95
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color
TV .................................. $100.00
COLUMBUS Range, late
model ................................ $99.95
1 MOTOROLA, table model,
21 in TV ........................... $39.95
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  $79.95
MAYTAG automatic 6-month 
warranly ........................ $129.95
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
re f r ig .................................. $50.00

We now hove a lorge stock of upright 
pianos, starting at $150. 2 real tine on- 
ilques. uprights. Several used Spinets 
Irom $495 (Bolowln). Several used Organs 
from $295 up.
Good Service? Just try us.

9:00 A.M. till 6:00 P.M.

BALDW IN
Piano— Organ 

Cantar
406 Andraws Hwy. 682-7533
For After Hours Apporntmeot CoM Collect

PIANOS-ORGANS
For the Best Venues in well known quol- 
lly mokes bocked by good service, coll:

GAIL BONNER
267-6234, 1414 11th PI. 

Big Spring, Tex.

CALL 263-3833

tO Q  FORD GALAXIE 500, 2-door hardtop. Automatic,
power steering and $1895
air conditioned

PONTIAC LeMANS. Automatic, air 
conditioned and power steering ....... $1795

'7$ PLYMOUTH Borrocuda Oran 
Ceupe, low mileage, ene ewner 
cor, this vehicle 1« sqaipped with 
ovtcmaflc trensmltilan, pewi r 
steerin«, toclery power disc 
hrokes, radie with $ track topa 
player, reer speoher, leether 
bockel sect«, censete. everhepd 
censeletfe cevered with white v«4-■ ■ - ̂   n  AAAW vW fIr HOT IWVVOT V*

FUR BEST RK8UL1B U8E 
HKIIAI.D CMS.S1K1KÜ ADS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

C U S TO M  L A W N  

M A N IC U R IN G

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 2-door hardtop. Auto
matic, power steering and $1895

nowlcss ke hfoe mefollk eiterler 
wtfh white reef end Nkt new 
tires ....................................... $M7i

air conditioned

t y  I  TOYOTA COROLLA. 
■ ^  coupe ......................

■67 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 
Pkkup. sqelepid with pewer 
stcerlof. toclery ok ceadtnenhiB, 
rodle, heater, eulemetk tront- 
mlsslen, tecoNy evmed . . . .  $U»$
■64 LINCOLN 
sedan, futly

Yoor Around 
Bdtts OMy

MowtOB TrtswmlnB Edging 

PrunhiR— Shrubs And Trans 

Sproylnt— FarllHxIng 
Ftowor Bed Work 

kpf Inkier Repair And $arvka

TOYOTA CORONA, 
Only .........................

■69 CHRYSLER Nowaort, $63-4544— 363-45«$

BUICK CONVERTIBLE, 
loaded ..............................

with tocMry o k  caodlRoaer, poor
er sfeerlnB, pewer hrckei, oofe- 
melk k onsnetssfeo, rodle, heater, 
peed Hrt« ............................. $USi

BUICK RIVIERA, 
loaded. Only ........

■u FORD stone« woBen. V 4  ess- 
Bine. colentoNc nonimHslen, 
newer fleet MB’ eendHIened.
rodle, hedter .........................  $331
■A CHBVROLBT Bttepyoe. 3-dedr 
tedon. Bcylinder, sfeoderd hdof- 
mtsslen, d geed werk edr . . .  $3d$

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers ............  $68.95
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockers .......................... $49.95
Recovered Early American
Sofa and Chair .............. ^ .9 5
Velvet-Recovered Sofa-

..................................  $79.95
Modem Sofa, like new .. $99.95
Uaed recliner .................  $2995
Used dinette ......... $24.95 & up
Baby bed b  mattress, like
new ..................................  «3495

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7
Ç IB U M  F IR E B IR D .Cultor,, rod, 2 ^
trwnbio stkk. cost $400 will tok* 
363-BI9X
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "Th* 
Bond Shop." Ntw and usod Instrumtnts, 
suppMot, r«polr. 60»Vi Cropg. 363 A32.

SPURTING GUUDS L-8

I iei9toiN<MrrdV̂sl

“Every week it’s the sane thing. T ry  to win, 1 
need a new suit.' What am 1, his tailor?”

M ER C H A N D ISE L M ER C H A N D ISE

MISC'ELIrANKUUS L-II WANTED TU BUY
CLEARANCE SALE; Round tobla, $$Si 
Mahogany TabI«, 6 chairs, $150; China 
Cablnot, $165: FAony olhor plocts. 606 
Scurry.

PLEASE CALL US bofora you SOT M urlurnlturt, oppllancos, qlr cuiHSIkMWI«

GARAGE SALE —  Shydtr Highway, 
Howard County Airport turn oH. Tin, 
p i p e .  clothes, furniture and 
miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE; Tutsdoy through
Saturday. Dishes, ceramics, brlc-o-
broc, ovon, formols, clotlws all sins. 
2004 South Montkallo.

A U T O M O B ILES

muTÜrcy Î

GARAGE SALE. 5 lamlllet. 
through Sunday, 3412 Runnel«.

Thur»dov
Everyone

wekomc. Furniture. «|pv«, collectlbi««, 
ctorlntf«, mltcMMiMOus.2 wood

12 GAUGE AND 20 gouge pump 
ihotgun: and on« marlin 22 automatic 
with 4 power Weaver scope, oil thre« 
guns, 1135. Coll 363-6414.______________

HISCEUxANEUUS L-ll
PATIO SALE. 3X7 Auburn. Saturday 
—  Sunday attemoon. Wig, record Ptoy«r, 
mlicciianoous, oxceilent beyt'-women'« 
c lolhlng._____________________ ________
PATIO ^ 1 - ^  M  Cindy, SdlurdW. $l00
a.m. Over lOO Item« of oris and ezo^, 
oven boftle«, yord tools, clothing-som«

KN ITTIN G  YARN. Brida'« garter, dreu 
•lia MUi, tot« of froth and trooture«. 
7B5 Eo«f 15fh.__________________ ___
Horae« B««n«
THREE 
Howvlt. 
drdrtttes, «tc. 
mMcttloiraout.

FAMILY forog« sok at 
Chlldr«n« crattrat-coals 
«fe.. con«ol« TV , lot«

VICTOR CASH R«gl«tcr good condition, 
n«or n«w $175. Fobr ic C«nt«r 215 Main. 
FOR RENT— Comper TroHor«. Rhone 
X7-7540. Roy Holcomb«. Sllvor Hoel
Addltkm, ocroM from VFW Hell.
TH E CLOTHING Parlor, $04 Scurry, 
pbene 2$7-7651 W« buv-MU quality used
clelhino for «ittr« fm lly. Open Tueidoy 

’, 9:0B4;$0fhreuqh Soturdey,

AN’HQUES L-12

b r o t h e r
Inkroof t  . 
nrw cjd . $3.00. 
363-3307.

267-2631
s e w in g Macmngg —

¡L ^  iwfChln«» 
***• M l  NovoIo,

g a r a g e  s a l e  —  ln«ide «aie: Andrew« 
Highway by Ih# Pm* Tr««». Tir«», some 
furnHurc. tools. mketHoneou«- Solurdoy 
and Sunday ettameon. ,i ____________

Due to the mony requests of eur custo
mers we have decided to contlnu* In 
business at this lime. We hove lust ro- 
ccivrd 0 large kod of fine merchondko, 
4 French Armolros ond Beds, 4 RoHlop 
Desks, many Marble Top pieces. Chqks, 
Plano Stool«. Chine CoWnof«, and other 
Items too numorous to montlon.

All of our m«rchondts« k  Prk«d to 
Sell., Buy that Sptclol Gift lor Chilstmo* 
ond Use our tay-owov pMn.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
5 mlks West of Stanton on IS X

SELL 370$ CAROUHE -  W  Alo n y o  
Douglas AdiWaN., O d ^  ckthw

bumpar mdlorcyck eorrkrs. Baby oôod», 
ovan, Sofurdov onlih________________ _

WALT'S FURNITURE POV« ÑN) prkdS 
for fumltura, rofrlgarater« and rango«

W M IB lt
CHEST OF Droseofh 
night «tond, desk, much mora. NS South 
Got rad.

CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. 
Lots of extras .............................

'«4 DODOE W-lon oMrag. V4 «n- 
ghM. oukm alk honsmtaskn SiSS 
'U  OOOBE W ton Ofckuo, standard 
tTaasmliskn, V4I «BBln« . . .  $147$

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALFS

FRONT YARD Sok; On# Oov Only —  
Soturday, 1414 Syoomor«. Tors W i- 
dron's ckfhing. «hOdS. vtnKhhocd. 4$c

CHEVROLET IMPALA C.A.L. 
Only 15,000 miles. Like new .. D m eujòw

Ml S. Gregg msivioiTiAi Dial 267 2555
1167

JC. T U i d
16)719$

AvthOltMd

e æ s s a

OVER 4$ DEPENOASLE UBEO CAR$ 
■4t CADILLAC hdr, loddod ....$33»$•m OLOS »t. hdr, k«d«d ...... 133»$
•d» MARMII. hdr, «H gowor ..$S3»$ •m CNBVY Mot»«. 3»». I spaod $I4»$ 
*4$ CNtVY Hngele. Vdr, kodod $$4($ 
'4d FORD l.TO, 3-dr, k«d«d ....l<4»$ 
■M POffTIAC Vdr, foHhedl ....flt»$
■47 iUlCK DS 4M. kodod ...... $$•»$
■47 MU3TANO. V-4. «ok .........  «
■47 CMEVY PU. V4. ook ....... Il
■M PLYNIOUTH. VA. ok .........B
'$$ MIRCURY Stotka W«g«a ... $l»$
‘4$ MUSTAND, 6<yl, sM...........k
■44 PORD. dOM. V4 ................sors
'4$ POffTIAC. O«*», dk ............  k
■64 CADILLAC ........................ $

Bin Chraae Aato Sales
IM7 W«»l 4lh

I

EXTRA CLBANI 
PULLY •UARANTBEDI 

‘71 VW Soddn, »AM dctool mik» SII»$ 
■67 CADILLAC Soddo DtVIlk.

4dr.. kodtd ...................  $1«»$
■47 CMEV. Impale. 6dr, kodtd $lt»$ 
■44 CADILLAC hdr krdtg,

kodsd ............................  ttm
■0 MUSTAN«. vtnyf Mo. kod«d Sii/i
■«« MUSTAN« 3-dr hrdta .........  tM|
■44 PLYMOUTH Pen, Ì4r hrdig IdH 

dl DoSaod. «MMm

I

SUPER GARAGE Sok, - r  M d k f"  
S«v«rol ontiqu«». J^Ktu^nO « W M f K  
el omique bottks S S S X j "
thif oflfTf^oon» runt  K w n w r-
BACK YARD Szdg. SMurdO».
I$I3 Eo«l 17th. Todramokr —  «1$ otw 
cor or truck. ckihos. WfS 
mkcatknsaut.___________

heaters or anything of vMud. IluahM

M

FOR SALE: t»7l Hondo. SL M ,  a«- 
cellent condition, only t m  rnlkd. $135. 
Call 263-23M.
1971 YAMAHA ENDURO 

j most'
X-Dusor oxhovst. 363-3M

4K-
cellent condlfkn, mostly stradi drhmiw

■ - JldB.
Cor-IfTO TRUIMPH 6S0CC. SINGLE 

buroter, undw 4Aog mlks. excanonf
condition, $»75. 263-1150 or 367-4337, rnk 
ter Larry.
C. M. Ray
HONDA n ,  RECENT OvwBauL HOC
Coll Mitra Craddock, 367AM.
FOR SALE; 1»7B Yamaha 250 sir««« 
ond dirt, 21 Inch front whooi and fork 
broke«. Call 2634312.
HONDA <wo vodra old. 4 M  m ikt.
Coll 267-Ì
l»72 SUZUKI. TAKE up 
cellent condition. Cofl 
p.m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M - Î

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
SI7.»s up, guoronlMd. Bla 
Ekctric, MI3 EoM HtgUway

MOBILE HOMES M-S

WANTED TO BUY 1^16

A U TO M O B IL E S

STM WILL MOVE you Infa kiCwUM 
Spanish moWk horn«, Hvtng rodm, rdheé 
kitchen, family room, 2 bodraamg. NMB 

ir  ond ¿ y « r . M M Mc o r ^ ,_________
l»71 VINTAGE

ster^  trauM Included.
3$7-]

1M9, 2 EEDHOObL 1

^ ’T g j s s r s a
FOR SALE: 12 x 6S Amir 
3 badrodm, 2 M l both«. CoN *5«S*'*’
WE LOAN
RwOQI“
A Lean. IW  Mom.

nwnww 999 MOTk V«
M. iW ^^gM ldrdl Sevtnas

MOBILE HOMES MOBILE HOMES

O A R ^ e  -V i.'rt
Chorelrae.

SEE
ALL

SOtardav Only. M M

■ ■“ ~  Ässr̂ .r..???id»$ I isrsÄ
I  'Id Ol SS*'442, sAr ’ iwrdhMh'*’ * ■  4«cfF ear List serif« k *^i¿^**I  k ^  ^  .T * 3 . . . .  fiMS _ »VÔ •«> » I .  ••9jÇ[î5Ëjr“ 2!L Î»
■ '64 FLYMOUTM SoMB»« »Ar. _ | t -------------CT M A R Y ’S

L
WotP •«• ••«««aa*6< ••*•••« HkpS I
1565 W. 4ik MMN6 '

ON ALL
2— N E W  C O N T IN E N T A L  

4-dr. Sadans 
1— D E M O N S TR A TO R

EX TR A  
BIG DISCOUNTS

SAVE ON T H E  PU R CH ASE  

PRICE OF A  N EW  '72

P IN TO 9 M A V E R IC K  

or C O U R IER  Pickup
D U R IN G  Y E A R -E N D  C L O S E O U T  

PRICES. T H E N  S T A R T  SA V 

ING ON O P E R A TIO N  COSTSI

ST. MARY’S 
BARGAIN BOX

THE
NEW 

1973 BERKLEY
MOBILE HOME

ColkM Fork 
eoflreHot ckthe» for fn m ^

wares, curfoms, tira«», b ^  B ^ l f u l  
aont «ulta
girl's bdra —  $S.C0,_oii _»*m»

ra j.oo. Prokcl of Wemen of St. Mont «
Ig k o p n l Church.

PIANO TUNING. C«R Don Talk, 3S3AI43 
or 163-217B.

BUILT IN BIG SPRING 
-DIRECT DELIVERY- 
YOU SAVE $$$$.00

FARM FRESH Whjt^ <»•*■***?.'
000«, boons and «Mans- be^m n TSt 
vyBk and 70S Andrò«, of the Big Born.
3 6 3 ^ _______________________________
W ÄB P A R T lC S * ^ ro ^ u c H  ond  D e e le rs h n  
5 ? * l Ä i y  J ^ ì n T e S ^  Coll Mlidrwi 
CoRln«. 333 « I 4 5 . ____

RAGE »A LE : N«km. Frldov ondi

I of Ikm «. TV, rodk. 1»7«  Hon^ 13»___
I  — 1 dov only.

434 S«ffk«. cornar 
|gl'iafik« qnd Lki^_______

$:$$; lundoy. 1 :$»«:$$. SW D M »«-------- --
lOARAOE SALE: 2 T .V .'«,.. 

now qiîlts. drill progs, Mkcollondou«
131» SfoMum_________________ ___

SALE thdf» HlllfOO

A A

IT
OUR SALES

NOW
LOT.

HUBBARD
rACKING CO.

Castoni
SUnghteriig

•Tf it’s in the 
meal Une, . .  
we have It.”

BEEF
HALF LB.

H IN D
Q U A R TER S LB

staff tnsoecled 
LITMEATS CUT AND WRAPPED 

FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER
FROCESSINO FOR HOME FREEZERS

Free Oetlvory 
DIAL

267-7781
Blrdwtll St. (LocRtod #1 Stock Yards) 

JUST OFF INTERSTATE 20)

T H E  H E CO.
mobile homo.sales

710 WEST 4 th -D IA L  267-5613

Chaparral Mobile Homes
CAI r C  I.S. M East of Snyder Hwy. DA PM 
^ P t l r a E i ^  nioae 2634Ì8S1 r f M l O T

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
“Service Is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling J r. •  Paul Shaffir

1972 V O LK SW AG EN
111 Sedan 
Sales Priced 
Down Payment

$2099
$299

Plus Sales Tax, License 
And Title Transfer

50 P«
Month.

W ITH  $299.00 DOWN

AND BANK APPROVlD CRIDTfA P R . 931%

Barney Toland Volkswagen
Ph. 24)-7«27
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A U TO M O B IL E S

BSITTF
M  A U TO M O B IL E S

Tnl flîïsniFï«BTr
M

n
H IG H L A N D  SHOPPING  

C E N T E R

City Looking 
For Tax Check'

Phon« 
263-1048

Jm  B. Maitiicwt 
Jack M«na«ll 

Oan Smttti

See The Fabulous 70x14 Bolin That’s Just Arrived 
3 Bedooms, 1^ Baths ....................  Only 39.2N

.......... A LOW , LOW  $4500Try TM i Oa Far Sin Mall RICHARDSON
HOME OF

The Magnificent Homes
MOBILE HOMES M l
m o b il e  h o m e  OwiMit —  Wt Mve
Itic liglit rotts on Mobilt Hotn« In- 
«uranct. Try us —  A. J. Plikit. Jr.. 
Agency, isrSOSi. _______

a U i J M O B IL E S

ALTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1971 WAYSIDE. Two tHdroom. furnished, 
take up payments. Coil 26J-I709 lor
oppoinfment______ _____ _______ ________

MobileFOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or
Motor Homes. Trovel Trollers. Campers. ...... .......... .....  __
Hazard. Comprehensive. Personol Et- or coll 2kJ-3S0t alter t:00 p.m. 
tacts. Trip M742S2.

WANTED: SOMEONE to tokc up pay- 
i^ents on 1971 Maverick. Coll 2S7-22I4. 
197« m a v e r i c k , a u t o m a t i c  SSJMO 
mlNs. SI.3S0. See at 303 11th Place

t r a n s f e r r e d . MUST Sell Immedlote- 
¡y. Nice 3 bedroom mobile hoi ^ .  will 
accept any reosonoble otter 3634103.

D& C S A L E S
3910 W. Hwy. 80

263-1841 263-4337
Todav Offers An

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
CRAFTA4ADE  

3 Bednwms. 1^ Baths 
Stack Nt. n

Ends of the city’s fiscal 
budget will meet this year, 
according to Director of 
Finance Robert Massengale.

Declining to even estimate 
sum for a possible slight surplus 
of funds, Massengale indicated 
that no deficit was in sight for 
the city’s accounts.

As 91.67 per cent of the fiscal
year rolled around on August 
31. 91.*

FOR SALE: I9I6S Giond Prix Penlloc 
power, olr, console, new tires, r 
mufflers, perfect condition, $69$. Coll 
367-372S, 7«l West ttth.
I9«9 DODGE CHARGER —  Automatic, 
power steering, toctory olr. bucket sects, 
dood condition, clean, S1.99S. 3&339M.

3UATS H-IS
IS FOOT FltERGLASS Boot with 3S 
horsepower Sea King motor. See ot IM ) 
Eost Sth otter S:00 p.m.
1969, 1« FOOT CARAVELLE Ski Boot, 
complete with trailer, bullt-ln tow bor 
ond bulltm fuel tank. SXISO. 1U-Z3M.
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boot with 3S 
horsepower Akercury AAotOr. See at 2300 
MentIcellO. 2S3-747r 2U-&SS3. 267-019.

*9.999
CAMPERS M14
'972 t r a v e l  t r a i l e r . »  feet, se«- 
c o n f o l^  ^slteps 4. _ will sacrifice tor
cosh. Trotter Pork.

See Bobby—Larry—Vince— 
Denton
AT YOUR

MOBILE HOME HEADQUARTERS. 
PARTS-REPAIR— in s u r a n c e -  
r e n t a l s — S E R V IC E -TO W IN G -

m o t o r  h o m e  r e n t a l s

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’ 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
70x14 3 Bdrm., 1^  Baths

4»6" Outside Wolfs. Putty insulotrd.
Cabinet L Closets Galore 

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $6995

TO O  LATE  

T O

CLASSIFY
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Heus» 9B3 
Abrams, washer connections, fenced 
bock yord. 367-S97S.
GARAGE SALE: MBS East «Ih. SoturBoy 
only. TcenoBe gtrls-bovs clothee. shook. 
Old watches, bicycic. 9x12 oval ruf. 
chemistry set, mtscsMgneeui,
t9«9 TOWN S COUNTRY Mobile Heme. 
12 X «0 2 bedroom. Ivy both. W S m  
or 263-7BN

LEGAL NOTICE
We ore the werkmg peopir who 

help ether ««rking people

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
»00 W. FM TOO

Phone 36319(11

For Your Home Needs 
LOOK TH ESE OVER

21—New Mobile Homes 
2—^Used Mobile Homes 
1—12x60 Repo—2 Bdrm. 
1—Nice 2 Bdrm.

House k Lot

W ill Sell O r Tro d «

HILLSIDE

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
THE STATE OP TEXAS: 

CO U 'iTY  OF HOWARD: 
WHEREAS, py virtue of on executton 
Issued out o4 the County Court of

■ County, Texos. on the 21sf doy■ >0 spring I ^  j  q
Iwhitetleid, dbo Whittfleld Plumklgg

------------------ ' Comoony, and ogolnst Howard County
I Feed Lots, Ltd ond George H. O'lrlen,
I Jr., lolntly and sevorally. m Cause Ne. 
3440 m so<d Court, l did, on the T ill  
dov of August, 1972. I9vy upon, 
belonging te the sold (ieorBe H. O'Brien. 
Jr. the teliewtng described real etial«. 
towit:

AM et the SW-4 of Section S. Block 
33. Township l-north. T A P  Ry. 
Ce. Survey, Howard County , Texas 

and on the 3rd doy e< October. 1971. 
being the first Tueedoy of sold month, 
behiim n the hours et 10 AJM. and 4 
PM . on soM doy, ot the courthousp 
door ot sold Heword Ceuntv. Texos. I 
wMI otter tor sole, ood seti, ot Public 
ouctlon, tor cosh. pH et Iht right, title 
and Interest et the sold George H 
O'irlen. Jr. m ond te sold property. 
Doted ot Big Spring, Teres, this ths 
21st day et August. 1972.

SKSNED
A N. STANDARD. SherIH 
Howard County, Texos 
BY;
BILL y H IT T E N , Dopulv 
lAug 2$ —  Sept. 14-IS. 1972)

8 per cent of projected 
revenues in the general fund 
had been received. Total 
received was 31,805,028, leaving 
1160,426 still to be netted before 
the budgeted figure of $1,965,455 
is reached.

A significant portion of the 
remaining revenues are ex
pected from the second quarter 
city sales tax. Massengale 
estimated Big Spring’s share 
from the state will be in the 
neighborhood of $114.000. The 
check is expected this month.

Expenditures h a v e  been 
watched closely and conserved 
throughout the 11 months, 
resulting in 87.1 per cent of total 
budgeted expenditures being 
spent. Budgeted was $1,842,468. 
while actual expenses amounted 
to $1.604.447, leaving $238.020 for 
the last month of the year.

Massengale noted that depart
ment heads will likely make use 
of the major portion of their 
budgets, adding that reserves 
were kept to handle emer
gencies and situations which 
could not be foreseen or 
budgeted.

The water and sewer fund 
revenues have reached the 94,0 
p e r  cent mark, showing 
$ 1 , 3 0 6 , 4  3 7 received of a 
projected revenue figure of 
$1,389,100.

Still to be received to meet 
budgeted income is $82,662.

Budgeted expenses for the 
I’iscal year were set at 
$1.322.899, whUe only $924.083 
has been spent, leaving a 
cushion of $398.815 for Sep
tember expenditures.

Bridjîc Test

'Ä ii“ Æ
(Photo by Danny Valdes)

DEMOL.W OFFICERS — New officers will be installed this evening for the DeMolay chap
ter with Boh Shapland, right, assuming the top post of master councilor. His two chief col
leagues are Michael Thomas, left, senior councilor, and Phil John.son, junior councilor.

BY CHARLES fL OOREN
•  ewof» tMkMM

N orib-St'U di vulnarabl«. 
South deals.

NORTH 
4k Q M • 3 
^ * 3 2  
0 K3 
« Q  J 8 6

EAST
4kKJ »1
^ Q  9 6 54 
0 7 5 
4̂  A 5

Four Ex'Students T o  Be 

Honored By Texas Te ch
DeMolays Seat 
New Officers

LUBBOCK — Four former 
students of Texas Tech Uni
versity who have achieved out
standing recognition in their 
chosen fields of activity will be 
honored as distinguished alumni 
at the sixth annual “dis
tinguished alumnus’’ banquet at 
7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 29 in the 
University Center.

The awards program is 
.sponsored jointly by the Ex 
Students Association and Texas 
Tech University.

The 1972 recipienl.s of the 
coveted honors are Mrs. Wilmer 
Smith, the former Lola Wheeler, 
class of 1939. of the New Home 
community, the second woman 
to be so honored; Maj. Gen. 
Ross Ayers of Austin, class of 
1933; Charles H. Feltz of Los 
Angeles, class of 1940; and Don

N. C.,

í?»-’ n '  Ajar»

Use As Needed
Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Maddox of Gastonia, 
class of 1934.

A n n o u n c e m e n t  of the 
recipients of this year’s dis
tinguished alunmus awards was 
made Wednesday (Sept. 6) by 
W a y n e  James, executive 
director of The Texas Tech Ex- 
Students Association.

The only other woman to 
receive the award was Mrs. 
Preston Smith, wife of Texas 
Gov. Smith. Gov. and Mrs. 
Smith were 1969 recipients.

Mrs. Wilmer Smith is an 
internationally r e c o g n i z e d  
leader of women’s organizations 
and has served as national 
president ot the National Ex
tension Homemaker Council 
1967-69 and served as the United 
States delegate to the world 
conference of the Ass(Kiation 
County Women of the World.

Ayers, an outstanding and 
h i g h l y  decorated military 
leader, was appointed in March 
1969 as Adjutant General for 
Texas.

Feltz, leader in the space 
industry at North American 
Rockwell Corporation, is vice 
president and chief program 
engineer for the Space Shuttle.

Maddox has pursued a career 
in textiles since his graduation.

; He now is president of Textiles,
I Incorporated, one of the nation’s 

m  largest textile companies.
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: Several

years ago nurses at a hospital 
used a lotion for back rubs, and 
I have been using it ever since. 
Also a soap that contains hexa- 
chlorophene

The two precautions are not
to use it on broken skin and 
to rinse well after using it. 
After all, you have used these 
products for years without ap
parent ill effect, and I see no

Mrs. Ben Barnes 
Joins Job Panel

A doctor told me that since reason for you to discontinue, 
t h e y  both contain hexa- * * •
chlorophene I should no longer
use them. My daughter, a

AUSTIN (AP) -  Six new 
members of the advisory coun
cil of tbe Texas Employment

Dear Dr. Thosteso^n: My son Commission . were announced

Bob Shapland will be installed 
at 8 o’clock this evening as 
master councilor of «he Leon 
P. Moffatt chapter of the Order 
of DeMolays. Ceremonies will 
be held at Big Spring Lodge 
1340, AF4AM, 2101 Lancaster.

Bob is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. C. Shapland.

Others to be installed are 
Michael 'Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Thomas; and Phil 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Washburn.

Others to take office will be 
Steve Farrell, senior steward; 
Daniel Moser, junior steward: 
Mike Silen, senior deacon; 
Dennis Simmons, junior deacon; 
James Hughes, sentilen; Doug 
J o h n s o n ,  marshal; Kent 
Brashears, chaplain; David 
Simpson, treasurer; Paul Bell, 
scribe.

Wayne Frost. Odessa. / thej 
area master councilor, will be 
the installing officer.

Refreshments will be served 
by the DeMolay Mothers Club, 
assisted by DeMolay sweetheart 
Kay Williams, and duche.sses 
Duanna Mason and Libby 
Hattenbach.

WEST
4k  6 4 2  

K 7
O Q J 9 8 4 3
4i 73

SOUTH 
Ik AS 

A J 10 
0 A 10 6 
Jk K 10 » 4 2

The bidding;
South W'est North Eait
1 NT Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of 0
A failure to count his 

tricks led declarer into a fa
tal misstep early in his cam
paign on a deal where nine 
tricks were always there for 
the

Altho S o u t h  ostensibly 
holds 16 high card points 
which constitutes the mini
mum requirement for an 
opeflipg OBO BO trump bid, 
his values were enhanced by 
three tens as well as an es- 
tablishable five card suit. 
Therefore, when North invit
ed him to carry on by rais
ing to two no trump. South 
was warranted in contract
ing for game.

West opened the queen of 
diamonds and the trick was 
won by North’s king. The 
queen of clubs was led and 
East put up the ace to return 
a n o t h e r  diamond. South 
played the ten, losing to 
West’s jack and another 
round cleared the suit as 
East discarded a heart

Soatfe Bed « D  0^1í  ̂ tOff 
«tcii«-4our eluh« 
oiuralB on« keaf% «od one 
BpBOB ThB MB ot ChlbB WU 
ov«ruiw(i by the jack to 
lead a heart. If East held 
boU> the king and q i:-^ , de
cía ler could establish his 
fUiniUng trick in that suit. 
Wb:i> EaSt fallowed with the 
five of hearu. South put in 
the ten. When West turned 
up with the king, he pro
ceeded to cash three dia
mond tricks to set his q>po- 
nent down by two.

Declarer started on the 
hearts too late. While he 
could not be certain which 
opponent had the ace of 
clubs, it was reasonable to 
assume that the heart hon
ors were split. Inasmuch as 
a second heart trick is es
sential to South’s quota of 
taking nine, he should play 
that suit first, for even if 
West wins the trick, he is 
not in position to continue 
the attack in diamonds him- 
sell.

Observe the effect, if de
clarer leads a heart from 
dummy at trick two and fi
nesses the ten. West ii 1« 
with the king, bet If he re
turns a diamond—it is into 
the ace-ten. Assume that he 
f i n d s  the most effective 
shift, to a spade and North 
plays the eight. East the 
nine and South wins with the 
ace. A club now dislodges 
East’s ace and the latter re
turns a diamond. Declarer 
can put up the ace, cross 
over to the dummy in clubs 
and repeat the heart finesse. 
When the jack wins the next 
trick, he is assured of nine 
t r i c k  s—one spade, two 
hearts, two diamonds, and 
four clubs

J 1 10 r

Seize 39,600 
Pounds Of Pot

Trailer S«l«s _̂__ LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF e x e c u t i o n  SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF HOWARD: 

WHEREAS, by virtut Of on noculion 
>uu9d oyf of lb* Olfirtet Court of 
Howard County, T k o s . on l i t  2<il doy 

¡of AugutI, 1973. In favor of A. K. Turntr,
M*9|Jr.< wW ogolntf Cltorloi R Hmos, —

________  ____  iCouw N« l6Jtl In loM Court. I
TRUCK —  1944 OwvroHf picliup. VB.Ion |tw 2lff doy of Auguft, 19^, NvY 
itonOord fronsnUislen. SSSD: olto Dun* upon, ot belonging fo fli# toM Chariot

t. the folli

1 Block Eott Of FM 700 
On IS 30. North. Acrett Rood 

Rhone K3 2700

TRUCKS FUR SALE

not uncommon. Another

today by Harold K. Dudley, 
TEC chauman.

The new appointees to the 18- 
nsember council are Curtis

nkcrglei body, «09S. Rherte 367-|R
t etentlon 23M or 363-0041 otk for'ettofe. fowl

flowing dttc.'ibed real

Sergbonf DanNon
ONE, 2 t o n . MSI Chovrolet wUh groin 
bod: One. )9M Owvrotef. 2 ton. with 
new hide grow bod. Coll 353 «03_______

AUTOS FOR SAI.K M il
1949 TOYOTA —  ONE Owner, aufomoht, 
olr, 4 door, low ntllcaoe Coll 367-2300 
or 267-6311 eylerttloo 64 _____
FOR SALE; 1971 OPff «BOO mllet. good 
condition Com 347-Z74S or tee Of HMIE oi^^.________
1972 VEGA GT. oold wlfh block Interior, 
mu»f tell CoR 363-4009 _____________

(0) A ctrtoln 31111 ocr# froci ol 
lond out of and port of Section 7, 
Stock 32, Township 1-Soufh, T  B 
R Ry Co Survty. Howard County> 
Tt>ot. more fully dticrlbod by 
mefet and bounds In Quitclaim Deed 
from AHortho Jonot to Chorles R 
Jones, doted May 29, 1709. 
of record 
ol the Deed 
County, Texos. to which reference 
Is here mode tor further deter ■pHun 
fhereol
(b) Lets 10, 1) ond 12. Block 22. 
Original Town of Olg Spring, Howard 
County, Texas

ond on the 3rd doy of October, l«73.

td May 29, 1709. gpoeonng 
in Volume 400, Poge 7IÎ 

>e«d Records of Howord

1943 GALAXIE JB0. AUTOMATIC fron « rN  Tuesdoy Of soid monto
smisiton, geod cenditon. Cad 243-1934, pptweon th# heurt ef 1« AJA er1 i
ofter 2 00 g m ________________________r .m . on toid doy. of *he courlhoote
FOR SALE or trode I960 Ford Goioxie door
sn. V-g. Power, olr, dise brokes. A l ' -
condftton.2434S2T «9S0 «M u , ^ ' ’’Triiitoi-"'Rn7k’ oucflon, for cosh. Oil of the rlghf. fili# 

ond inftresi of the wld Cherlet R. Jones
-------------------------------- ,in ond to sold property
—  power tfeering.' Doted ot Big Spring. Texos, this toe197g CAMARO SS —  Power steerino. Doted of Big Spring, 

oosver brokes. olr cenditoned. outomotre 2ltt day of August, 1972. 
Ironsmlutan, vlnvl 'op. pofygtot tires.l SIGNED 
forest green, very good conditon. low 
mileage Coll 343-7930 otter $ 00________

STANDARD. SheiiH 
d County, Texos

Check W ith

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!

A N
Howard
BY:
BILL W HITTEN , Deputy 
(August 25 —  Sept. 1-415. 1972)

LEGAL NOTICE

206 E 4th 263 2546

NEED A IT O  

INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

ClearaBce Priced T7's 
or qBaltty Bsed rarx
See WES MORGAN

“ FOR THE BEST DEALS IN 
WHEELS ”

Staat««, Texas 756-2145

N E E D  
M O N E Y ?  

C A L L  US!

7 á

To m  4  CoiMry eetpeorn

267-8831
Be wBf Bor aeyiBiwB < 
feidt Alto RdV Tdo «Rdf

W E C A N

THE STATE (3F TEXAS 
T o  RICHARD d a l e  HUNT, 

Respondtnt. Greeting:
You ore hereby cemmonded te appear 

by tiling o iwritten onswtr to the 
Petitioner's Petition at or before ten 
o'ciecli A.M ef the first Mondoy otter 
the expiration of tortv-twe deve from 
the dote of the IssuoiKe ef this cltotlen. 
some being Mondoy the 14to day ef 
October 1972, of or before ten o'clock 
A M before toe Honoroblt District Coui 
of Hoiword County, Ttxos, ot the Court 
House of sold County In Big Sprtog, 
Ttxos.

Sold Rtoinfiff's Petition wos fn«d In 
sold court, on the 11th dov ot Ai 
A D. Ifn . In this cause numbered 10.231
on too docket ef sold court, end stYtod. 
in toe Metter of toe Merrioge of Bovgrly
Ann Hunt, Petitioner, and Richard Del« 
Hunt. Respondent

A brief stotement of toe noture of 
tols suit Is os follows, fo wit: Petitioner 
hot filed suit for divorce from 
Respondent, for custody otto control ef 
Richard Dorrell Hunt, the miner child 
of toe porfíes, tor Child support In the 
omount of 51(10-00 per month until sold 
Chiu reochos too oge of olghteon (11) 
or until further order of too Court, 
and tor such community property et 
Petittonor hot In her possession, os It 
more fully shown by Petitlonor's Poflllon
on file in this suit

If tols cltofloii Is not sgryod wlfWn
ninety doys otter too dote of Ms 
Issuonce. M shoH bo roturnod unoorvod.

The officor exocuttog tols Process 
promptly execute the tome occordfng 
to low, end moke duo return ( »  too
low #rocts _____

Istuod ond given >"'4fr nw bond W  
¡M  SddI of sow CtofTt^ot

TtxoB. 79m mtf r -
AuOtfft A.CX M7t-

COX, Cork 
District Cburt,
Howard County, Texos. _ _ _
By J IA N E T T E  NICHOLS, OoputV.

*****■’ (Sept. 1, «. 15 a 22, 1972) ____

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

.-»1...«^ .. ,  k»<-«i«oi eo.,. 16 just a year old and one
irwinn ik still iisixMhprp ^ ^ testicle ha.s not come down. One

Is It really harmful to useij(<^ 
in moderation? I am 64 and 
very healthy. — F.E.P.

It’s plain to see the confusion i"'V 
o v e r  hexachlorophene still ny J- Camesi. Brownsville;
exists. I I'u’ '■̂ '■y confused — Mrs.jAris S. Gonzalez. Corpus

Hexachlorophene is effective G.L.B. |(?hnsti; Bill Smith, Fort Worth,

says have it operated on. and ^
still another says wait untU he garnes, Brownwood; Antho-

in suppressing germs; hence, its 
use in soaps and some other 
products.

H o w e v e r ,  studies with

An undescended testis is not and Dr. Lee Taylor, Arlington.

animals showed that it could I at his age

to be ignored. Keep track of 
the situation. But there's cer
tainly no urgency for surgery

In addition to serving as ad
visors the council is developing 
a state manpower policy, the 

! first of its kind in the nation.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexi-| 
can police announced today the- 
largest single confiscation of,' 
.Marijuana in the history of the 
Mexican anti-drug campaign.

Federal agents seized 39,600 
pounds of Marijuana and ar
rested 11 drug dealers in three 
towns near Culiacan, capital of 
the Pacific Coast state of Si
naloa, the attorney general’s of
fice said.

What Causes 
Skin
Blotching^

The marijuana, which was 
packaged and ready for ship
ment, could have brought $1 
million 1/  it had reached the 
market, the report said.

The attorney’s office said 16 
rifles and two shotguns also 
were confiscated.

Apparently the sun dries out the top 
skin, forming o screen that traps 
blernish-cousing impurities Observe 
how the areas of o man's face thot 
ore shaved each doy hove no blemishes 
or blotches,due to the constant 
removal of dry skin. Peel-O-Matique 
cream treatment con remove this dry 
loyer on women's faces gently, quickly, 
safely. Ask for it at our Cosmetic 
Counter.

be toxic, causing brain damage 
As with other materials that 
have been tested, large amounts 
were used. But since they did 
cause damage, warnings were 
issued concerning human use

Hexachlorophene was not 
banned. It was simply a matter 
of making a public warning. 
Products containing it should be 
used with awareness what the 
risk of absorbing it is ^ e a te r  
when used on broken or injured 
skin — or bums or skin 
disorders, for example.

It was widely used in hospital 
nurseries to combat staph 
(staphylococcus) skin infections 
After the recommendation that 
its use be stopped, an increase 
in skin infections resulted 
(Some hospitals, however, never 
had used it as a routine thing, 
for total-body bathing of 
babies.)

'The answer, at the moment, 
seems to be to use it as needed, 
but not as a daily thing for 
the little ones.

For adults with intact skin, 
I know of no objection to Its 
use — the two items you 
mention contain 3 per cent or 
less.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Sealed Propetals oOdrnsod to Mr L. 
D. Snolt, ProoMont, Board ef Trustees. 
Stonten Independent School District, 
Stanton. Texas, «til bo rocolvod at too 
High School Auditorium. Stonton. Texos, 
until 7:30 p.m., September 21, 1973, ot 
which timo ittoV will bt pubNcly eptned 
and rood otoud. ter the turnishino ef 
oil tabor, motofiols, and ogulpmont and 
per forming all work rogulrg« tor too 
construcflon ot o new Jr. Hlgh- 
Eiemopfory bulWing (Prelect "A " ), 
oddMtano to tt>e Jr, High Gym (Preto^ 
"B "), ond oddittans to too High 
(Proloct "C " ), In occprdonco with M  . 
spocmcattans. «nd controct documonts 
os proRorod By RBwrd and HuckoBot. 
Architoett and Plonnors. LuBfeock end 
Androwo, Texos.

Lump sum PfOBdiols urtll bt rocolyod 
for oil too eongirvetwn otolch srill In-
ctude oil Itoms «Room In too ptons ond 
spocttlcottons I n c l u d i n g  Plumbing, 

Air Condlltonlno. orwHeoll
Etortrirol work.

A Cashier's ChPCfc, Cerlltled Chock, 
or orcegtoblo Btadtr's Bond poyoble te 
the Stanton indiptndant School Oistricl 
In too ■Bouid K  nM less toon S Bor 
e«nt ot Ä t  tanpBl BoisIBle total RirMVmTTVM rTIVfi VCCOn

The successful Blddor sHH bo rotodrod 
to enter tat# «  controct with toe ItodtoR 
indeptadoot Sctwol Otsirtet. SioiWowh 
T exos. and ho^llh o Performonce dhd 
Poyment bond to toe amount ot . . .  

WO por com el Mre centrpctprie«. __  _
Of ititAntrpet. 

Ttw^Ownor rooorves

I concur with the adrice not, 
to consider surgery until he isj 
at least 5. At age 3 or 5, if| 
it has not descended, hormone 
i n j e c t i o n s  ( c h o r i o n l c |  
gonadotrophin) may be tried.| 
which may solve the problem, j

Around age 5 the testis be-i 
comes more mature, and! 
surgery to bring it down can 
be undertaken then.

Bob-Ray Sanders 
Speaks At Tech

HANES
"GREAT

LUBBCKK — A black 25-year- 
old county courthouse reporter 
and political writer for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, Bob-Ray 
Sanders, will be the featured 
speaker at Texas Tech Uni
versity’s “Journalism Day,” 
Saturday, Sept. 16. The annual 
event Is sponsored by the uni
versity’s department of mass 
communications.

Between 300 and 400 high 
school and junior high jour
nalists. editors and public 
.school publications advisors are 
expecteil to attend the day-long 
program in the University 
Center on campus.

Sanders will keynote the 
opening as,sembly and conduct 
an hour-long discussion on 
“Getting the Story.” He will be 
available for informal dis
cussions with faculty from 9 to 
10 a.m. and students from 11 
a.m. to noon.

This year there will be nine 
sessions in the morning and six 
sessions during the afternoon, 
according to Dr. Bill Dean, “J ” 
Day chiminan and professor in 
the Department of Mass 
Communications.

The Texas Tech Red Raiders 
host Utah University in the fcot- 
ball opener for the Texas Tech 
team at 7:30 that night. 
Registration will dost $2 with 
football tickets costing an ad
ditional one dollar. Persons 
Registration will coat |3  with 
a.m.)for the “J ” Day activiti«.s 
will have an opportunity to 
purchase . game tickets at 
registratioh.
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TO FEEL ALIVE®" 
SPECIAL EVENT
SEPTEM BER 9 thru 16 O N LY

Sove 1.00 on Hanes A live* Support pantyhose 
ond save 70f on Hanes Alive® stocking.
. . .  In colors of Driftw(X>d*, Barely There®, 
Town Taupe, M ayfair and Barely Block*.

5.95 Alive® pantyhose, heel and toe, now 4.95 
5 95 A live* a ll sheer pontyhose, now 4.95
3.95 A live* stockings, now 3.25 
Ladies' Accessories
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